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BAPTIST _  
ASSEMBLY HERE IN 1912

in
ESTABLISHMENT OF GREAT AN

NUAL ASSEMBLY AT LAKE 
WICHITA HAS BEEN 

I DECIDED.

i AND TEXAS
Board of Trustees Already Named and 

Meeting Will Be Held On Sept b to 
Complete Organization.

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce returned last night fforu 
HUmford, where he hail (gone to in
duce the localloh, of the liaptiat As 
eombly at this place. Mr Dap re 
porta that the assembly, which baa

wan converted Into an inter 
at ate encampment Including all of the 
statu of Oklahoma, and that Wichita 
Kalla s t *  selected a.-q the permanent, 
headquarters and.meeting place of the 
organization.

WOODROW WILSON
PREDICTS SDCCESS

,/rnlng Toward 
ttie Democratic Party He 

“ ........■ Declares

Aalmry Park, N. J., July 19.—Six hun
dred Democrats at a Imuipiet at Avon 
Iasi nlplil heard Gov. Wcnldrow Wilspn 
predial Democratic victory lu 1912. Il 
was Idle to talk of flic formation of a 
ThTrirparly, the governor said. People 
were asking which of the old _pariicr 
Imiid seen the modern liglit and nert 
turning to the Democrat ic'party. Thlt 
govi+hlnent tor (lie first .lime was 
lidding to the teachings of Thoma' 
Jelfei>oii and ever> where every gov 
cmmrnrr *ttic s lim iter -ttw turpd, 
living Hiibjcctcd to a test as to wliethci 
it livi d to tile real Jeffersonian lent.
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NUMBER fir

M r .  J .  A . K e M p potto Statewide
Prohibition and Hopes Am end

ment W ill Carry by Good M ajority

Wichita Falls. Texas, July 1 7. 1911. 
Dr. J. M . Bell. Chairman. ..

Wichita County StatcwiiJe prohibition Com.,
Wichlia FalfiT. Texas!

NATIONWIDE RGHT TO 
CHECK ASIATIC CHOU

SHOOTING AT MARSHALL 
TICKET AGENT WOUNDED

FIVE PERSONS WHO CARRIED 
GERMS DISCOVERED BY NlSW . 

YORK QUARANTNE OF
FICERS.

I J

» ••• ■

A district asHembly wifi 
be maintained at Stamford as la jus
tified bf the increased territory In,

^  eluded In the interstate organization.
__ Which will be wide in its scope and

broad In the exont of its endewtor.
The acipisltlon of this encampment

------uuuuis -a. grc.it deai-to. W-ivtUl* Kaik* W k
- in tbAt it will not only bring a large 

^uiuber of people li-rv each year, bu) 
lt\will mean the establishment of a 
permanent encampment grounds with 
necessary improvements, and will 
otherwise benefit the.city very ma 
terlally In the amount of advertising 
rSIMTEQ~ll atTMBIti

•White. Hope."
By A>f«" hi ,i| Prowl.

New York. July 19.— Billy Papke
the middleweight lighter..__who has
jugt returned from Kim land, told of 
a m w “ White Hoik.-’’ he had met in 
laudon. The "hope" Is a Sputh 
African boy by name of Fred Straw

He-l»-iw4 yd—*4—ami .weighs '■ 
over |*ounds. • . .

‘‘The boy is wonderfully strong and 
game," sa lit Papke.— "He takes an 
awful walloping easily because he

M y t)ear Dr. Bell:—
In answer to your inquiry with reference to how I intend to vote on 

the Statewide Prohibition question, in which you state that there has been 
considerable doubt aatp whether I was favorable to the Statewide Pruhlbi- 
tion Amendment, I desire to state that it haw been my full intention (as I 
frequently stated) to vote for this Amendment oil July 22nd. 7..

I sincerely hope the A mendment will carry, as l bclicvc it to be to the 
ntercsts trf the people of Texas. 1 have always favored Statewide 

Prohibition. I sincerely hope that Wichita County will roll up a good 

for the AjgtfKjjlmfal- ' P : 1 1 ^ ’ 7 ' _______ ’■ 'I

-F*mWy ■
Cause of Shooting of L- G. Gynna 

-<y F. V. Patton

By AiwM-lsu-d PrcML
Marshall, Texas, July 19.—While 

selling tickets this morning l^wollyn 
tl. tiynne, agent for tho M.irab.ill k 
Fast Texas Itallroad was allot four 
limes and perhaps fatally wounded by 
*K. Vr Patton, who heed twelve times 
tiynne ran a hundred and fifty yards 
into tho woods where he fell. Family 
troubles wero the cause. (iynne'r 
mother resides at Sapulpa, Okla. Pat 
ton ht from an ohl Uttttly bete. Pal- 
tun aurremlcretl, ____________________

truly.
J. A . KEMP.

HCREASED SALARIES BOILER LET  GO A

fOR  RURAL CARRIERS
does not know much uhout the game 
yet, but although he Is fhsired again 
and again, he always comes bark with 

punch and puts his man out.'I lie
Rev. J. P. Boone returned today 

from Stamford, having attended the 
meeting at that place and reports 
that a meeting of the executive cum 
•nillfee wf (he encampment will be
held at I.ake Wichita Tuesday, Sept 
5, at J o'clock jx-m., to discuss mat- 
tom'ln connection "with the oiXanixa- 
lion and to olitllne plans for the 
assembly. llo also announce 
among the principle s|a-akers con 
templaled fur the 1912 are Dr. I. tJ 
Broughton <N Atlanta, (la., l>r. Car 

k 'T  Helm Jones of Oklahoma City am 
riir. Harvey Beaiicbuinp of the Sun i 
day School Board wilh headquarters] 
at Naalivllle, Tann. Other prominent 
■lieaksrw wUl be provided fur the oc 
casion and the program will be one 
of the best of the kind that has ever 
been rendered la Texas.

The eneamproent for next year will 
be held for two weeks beginning Tucs 
day night after Ibe.second Sunday in 
June and K la (expected that as a re
sult of the Increased (errilory there 
will be a large'number who will lake 
advantage of the occasion.

The executive committee ns select 
rd at the Stamford ^nreting ia com 
[w—»a n  ihIIm ,- j iv lloone. Wit h! 
ta .Kails, chairman; W. K. Wrlgh'
«corresponding aerretnry; Geo W. Me- 
fall, Shawnee, Okla., A. K. Itaten 
Blackwell, Okla., F. M Masters. Ard 
more, Okla., T. J. Talley, quahak. I». 
B Clapp. Vernon. J. K. W< Kb, -Utile 
vue, y. >} -llroner, Stamford, C. c  
Coleman, Abilene. Dr. W N. Hunkley, 
Stamford, W, T. Rouse, (iraham, J 
II, Pace, Anson, Ik. R. C. Smith 
WlchiU Ksils. Hr II. Moore. Decatur 
\V.. W Brown. Wichita. Kalis, J. K. 
Oates, Plainview, K. IL Day. aeeretary 
of Ihj> Chamber of Porttnorri of Wlrhl 
ta Kails was eleeled an honorary nieni 
her of the executive mmmlllee.

Massacre By African Tribtmen.
|iy Ashottated Press.

Livingston. Rhodesia. Afrlc^ July 19
—1Xhlrty-seven iiersons were massacred 
by the Okaranga tribe of Huchana- 
land. They were (he German district 
<oamiisstnncr, Von Kalkenlierg, two 
white sergeants, fourteen black police 
and tventy carriers.

AMERICAN ATHLETES
SURPASS ENGLISH

Increased salaries Tor rural mall car
riers are provided for In c. new order 
if Postmaster General Frank H Hitch- 
■ock revlalng the basis of payment 
The new basis of payment conalsts of 

mileage schedule Inluded lm fhe 
routes over which the carriers go. and 
is such as will mean the promotion of 
the majority of the rural carriers of 
the local postoffice from the |9Wi 
the 11,000 class. Mr. Hitchcock 
follows:

Ordered, that on and afteySuly I, 
1911, the coniiiensation of nnal letter 
carriers shall he based upqjl the length 
of route as shown In Ule records of 
the department, as follows

STREET
B.G SMOKE MAT 

RENOUNCE CITIZENSHIP “

FARMER KILLED AND WIFE FA 
T ALLY.tfijU R CD AT CORNER 

OF jklAIN AND HARWOOD 
•TREETS.

i

Uv Associated Press. ,
New York, July 19.—J. TV. Spaulding

of the Olympic games committee, whb 
has just returned from witnessing the 
Kngiisli championships, declares that 
after compaiing the work of the 
athletes there and those who com- 
IM-ied in tho American chumpionahlp% 
It is evident that an American team 
could liaTe been sent to the English 
meet this year which would bars won 
every event with the possible excep
tion of the four mile and with George 
Bon hag In good shape^Araerlca would 
have stood an even chance In that 
event also. The four mile race was 
the only event In the English cham
pionship In which the winners par 
foritianco was better than tliat 
Pittsburg. ’

Mr. Spaulding discussed Olympic 
games prospects with representatives 
of several pootvtrieii while abroad 
Nearly all the foreigners, he says, ad 
mlt that America, owing to superior 
all-around athletic ability and large 
teams should win the first honors 
Many of the foreign countries, how
ever, have Individual point winners 
ihat will shine In ihetr respective 
events.

Lenth of route.^ "per anfium:
6 miles and lesg'than 8 . . . . . . . .  $400
I  mlWi  ami than 10 >*8

10 m l»* and'ieaa than l 2. . . .  520
12 miles agu leas than I f . . . . . . . .
14 mllea and less than lf l . . . . . . .  .
16 mlWa and'less than 18..........
18 mllgs and less than 20........ .
20 miles and less than 22.........
22 mile" and lea* than 24. u • rr> •
24 miles and over 7

560
600
700
800
900
Mil

1,000

Jack Johnson So Well Ploassd With 
Recaption in England He May 

Transfer Allegiance.

By' .\M*tH'lu(Fl| PlOMF
NVw York, July lk.—Jack Johnson's 

reception in Great Britain has been 
— s i n i u .  t a in a  • n s  80 enthusiastic and satisfying that0 MOLES ALSO KILLED ttle 0,* ru champion threatens to re

sign his citizenship (ln this country 
and transfer' his allegiance to En
gland. Declaring the Americans an 
ungrateful nation, the pugilist makes 
his proposals for becoming an expa
tiate In an Interview piloted In the 
Evening Herald of Dublin, matked 
coplea of which have Just reached a 
number of sporting men In thla city. 
Johnson expressed bis sentiments on 
the Fourth of July, the anniversary of

Theatre’s Richest Man.
New York, July 19.—Alter two 

weeks spent In New York renewing 
nripialntanro * among” Trie— oliTTIme 
players and theatrical managers of 
the metropolis, Jumna C. Williamson, 
known as the richest-man connected 
wilh the theatrical profession In any 
part of tho world, sailed for Europe 
today tc complete his fifteenth tour of 
1ht* wm-M-.- Boms of t4ta old l ime play 
era remember when Mr. Williamson 

s a uilMty man’’ in Waliach'u 
company In this city. NOW bo If 
known as the Napoleon of Australian 
manager.! nnd bis fortune Is esll 
mated in right tTgures. He Is in vlr 
lual control of the leading playhouses 
In nearly all of the large Australian 
cltire'and U also a member of a ayndl 
cate that manages several of the lain 
don th*atrea.

It Is Believed That Watchfulness Will 
Effectually Bar Epidemic From 

United States.

rty Amoi-latn<t Treas.
Nc-w York, July 19.—Health officers 

if the whole country may be asked to
T*flp repel the thresowed i i m K i  bl
Asiatic chtilora.i Discovery of fivs 
i-bnlcra rases, that D healthy pcrstias 
"earing ghotcra germs al quarantins 
'ihh lc<| the health officer of this port 
lo confer with Surgeon (icm-rsl Wyman 
-»f the LuMett H»a»ea today -on a plan
•t orvitnci ion against such carriers)
\ syelem of g<>nei*l otisejvat Ion in con- 

ueinplalcd which wUl keep the carriers 
under observation- wtiereever he mow 
after lieing relcas<«l from ipiarantlne.
It la believed tlial tho careful watching 
of such’ |*ci»on>i and prompt measures 
lo quarantine should- aymiKoma devel- 
'op will effectually protect this rountry 
from an invasion of the epidemic. ^

-fh-

Ssction of Bollsr of Well Drilling Out
fit Passes Over Head of Woman 

In Auto.

By Associated Press.
Dallas, Texas, July 19.—Ad unknowo

farmer was killed and his wife fatally
rVvmivcnsation

■ l N Injured when a well drill bailer

A carrier serving a routs trl weekly 
shall be |avid on the basis specified In 
the above schedule for a routs one- 
half the length of such tri weekly 
routs. A carrier serving two trl-week- 
ly routes shall be paid on the basts 
specified In the above schedule for s 
route ode-half the combined length of 
the two routes served.

FRANK H. HITCHCOCK.
Post master General

ploded at Main and Harwood streets. 
Tbs boiler was at Ike rear of Campbell 
Hotel, which was undamaged. A big 
section of the boiler sailed across the 
street, flying safely above an auto
mobile with a woman passenger and 
crushing the farmer's wagon. The 
flying pieces struck two, mules bitch
ed to another team killing them, but 
not injuring the driver. Tho farmer 
was mashed to s pulp. The steeple of 
the First Presbyterian Church was 
blown olf. *

LATER.—The dead man was Identi
fied as Charlos Curmack o l
quite.

hia triumph at Reno.

ARue Team to Honey drove.
- President lllllls of .Uh l  . Ardmore 
team received a message from he man 
sger of the Alius team ‘ oday saying 
the Altna team and franchlae had hern 
transferred Irr Honey Grove and that 
after today that team’ would bo known 
as Honey Grqve. This tosm will. Ih- 
here tomorrow for four games. Four 
new men will join the team' today.— 
ArfRdorc Arrfmorlte."NT • . .• • •

Mercy For a Blind “ Bling Plgger."
Rv A I I Prraa.

Gonzales. Texas, July 19.—James 
Powell,'who haa been blind for noven- 
leen years and who was sentenced to 
(w«»i years Imprisonment for running 
a "blind pig" In local option territory, 
haa 'been released under sns|feiidrq| 
senlenee, because of his blindness 
The jury afte,r passing aqitpnco re. 
Tented and recommended mercy.

New Gas Company Brings in \
' -  Second Good ' W ell at Petrolia

Real Estate Transfers..

T. B. Koaslor to E. N. Collins, lot 8, 
block 23. Electra; $6«.

J, A Kemp and Frank Kell to H. 
t ranmer. Iota 1 lo 14 Incliislvr, bldqk
ir»rlU4oo.. —  X

FORT WORTH SALOON 
DYNAMITED TODAY

Bv Assoc Is led Press.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 19.—Joe 

Markman’a sa’oon at the comer of 
Thirteenth and Calhoun streets was 
dynamited early today-. The perpe
trator stood In front of the building 
watching two pftllcemcn until they bad 
walked Too Tar away hi Pitch him si 
then be threw the bomb.’ -^Pbe dam
age was not great.

WYLIE HAS SIGNED
WITH THE CARDINALS

/ - ’ —  - - .
Dennis Wiley, who pitched fo*- **:s 

Irish I .ads during the latter part oT 
last season and who haa been playte* 
In the outfield In the Corpus Christl 
team In the Southwest Texas league 
(hia season has been signed by the 
St. IAiula Cardinals and has reported 
Tor duty with the team In New York 
city1 where It la now -playing. Wylie 
ramo here last season wilh the Green
ville team and Hie local management 
was so well pleased with his work that 
ho was signed before he got out of 
town. Wylie stopped In W’lcblta Falls 
.Sunday -on his way to 8t. Louis. '

Populatkn Csntsr la Flaad.
Washington, D. C„ July 19.—The 

tenter of population of the United 
States ia four and one-quarter miles 
south of Unionvllle, Monroe County 
Indiana, according ta a Census Bu
reau announcement today;- - 

Since 19(H), Vtu-n It was six miles 
southeast of Columbus, lad., It has 
moved thirty-one mllea eastward and 
seven-tenths of a mile northward. 

The westward movement was more 
M»T. ] thsn twice that of the lltft-iflnn Am. 

cade. This -acceleration of the west 
ward movement Is attributed by cen 
sua officials principally to the growth 
nf the Pacific and Southwestern 
States.

The geographical center of the 
United Statei Is In Northern Kansas 
so that the center of population, there 
fore la about 550 miles cast of the 
geugrahpical center. — ------ -

HEAT WAVE STRIKES 
ALASKA-GLACIERS MEET

Hy AmviatH Press.
Valdes, Alaska, July 19.—The heat 

wave struck this far noth point today 
and la.'playlng havoc with the glac
iers. With the temperature at *0 and 
still rising, the glaciers are melting 
awlfUr. and the streams, which they 
feed are rising with dangerous speed 
Men are working to save the bridges 
leading to tie’ mines.

Match -M»y Be -6*H*d O#.-------
By AMflotetM Pw w

Chicago, 111., July 19.—I’aecky Me-
Kurland's matches with MaU Waits 
and Ad Wdlgast yesterday considered 
practically settled, are fading rapidly 
today and may vanish before the week 
Is over.

The Wells bout, supposedly signed 
for and all agreements out of the 
way haa I teen halted by the demands 
of George McDonald, manager for the 
Briton, that Charley While referee the 
contest McDonald also wintd a 
change mad* In the financial stipula
tions. Emil Thlry, manager for Mc
Farland, rails McDonald's demand for 
an eastern referee In Milwaukee pre- 
IMHtterous and will not agree to It and 
has served n* lice on the English 
lightweight that he must consent fo 
fight under the original terms or 
negotiations with him will be drop
ped perinnnrtly.

A dlssenston on the money question 
Is in the way of the Wolgast bout.

Cidsr Causes Church Riot.
Seotlsburg, Ind., Juljr >19.—The In 

iroductlon of hard rider at a churrh 
festival, held at Grecnbrlar Church 
near here. Saturday night. Caused a 
riot. As a result Grover Gardner Is 
lying at his home In a dangerous con 
dltlon, he having been stabbed a do*- 
on times by aeveral other men. who 
participated In the free-for-all fight 
Gardner and a boy named lames start- 
ed the trouble, and aeveral—-other 
young men rushed In to stop the fight 
Instead of stopping It, they took sides 
In the bdttte, and several youngsters 
are wearing bandage* as the result.

• 8 . B- Dempsey, who runs" a-macbinc 
r  and siipplv shop In the Petrolia .oil 

and gas field, and Who passed through 
— the city today enroute to Henrietta; re

ports a second big gasser brought In 
by tho Wichita Oil and Gas Company 
on tli«ir twenty acre lease this morn

■» - mg. The well rente In jllst before best

’  ,  * V '  '
*

.
’weî sn i i ■■ -» —- - —• is, » pw. * n. I M W' V :

Mr.. Dempsey left Petrolia and he re- 
porti"tha*t the roar of the escaping 
gas could be heard distinctly in the 
town of Petrolia. a distance of more 
than two miles. No estimate has been 
made as to the rapacity of the well 
but It ta believed to ba one of the

— Aviator Suspended. ;*

Iyot.ndon, Joly 19.—The Royal Aero 
Club hat suspended for one month the 
gvtator'a Certificate of D. Grahama Glt- 
mour for (lying In A manner dangerous 
to human safety during4he recent lien 
ley regatta. This will prevent <311- 
tnour's participating In the circuit race 
(or $50,090 which will lU rt on nStur
day.

<— i-—— ■

Leprosy Investigation.
Ban Francisco, Cal., July 19.—Ex 

perimenta now conducted by the fed
eral lepers Investigation at Honolulu 
wRI produce a serum- 'and vad 
fatal to leprosy, according to Dr, M. 
T. Clegg, assistant director fCJShe 
-station. The lepor germ Itself has 
been Isolated, say* Dr. Clagg.

<■ Alleged White Slaver.
By Associated Dross.

8an Antohlo. July 19.—Ratael Terras 
charged with violating Interstate com 
tnerce law aa o the white slave traffic

Martial Law at Agua Prists.
Douglas. July 19.—Agi»a Prlets. Me*

Ico Is under maltial law afiice nine 
o'clock this morning. The cause Is 
unknown.

Astronomer Turns Aviator.
Hempstead. N. Y., July 19.—James 

P. Martin, formerly a professor of 
astronomy at Harvard apd lta most 
enthusiastic aeronautical expert, af 
tempted to fly across Long Island 
Sound from Nassau Field last night 
but was compelled to turn bsrk be
cause of engine troublo an'eighteen 
mile flight >

TY C O N  ILL—  
DETROIT MAY SUFFER

By Associated Prssa t, A
Detroit. July 19—Detroit's winning 

streak seems likely to be broken by

Prayers at $3 Per.
By Associated Press. _ , „  ,

Madison. Wls„ inly 19—Spiritual
attention paid to the Wisconsin U U  
legislature cost the state $762, ac 
cording to the Chaplain’s payrool Just 
certified to the secretary of stato by Wk.h 
the clerka of both bouses.

The statement^ show that the state

TWO DESPERATE MEN 
ESCAPE FROM PRISON

ny AfudcIrIp'I Prowi.
Augusta, Me , July t9.—-Posses nre

scouring the suburbs of Augusta !•>- 
day for some trace o f1 Frederick Rey
nolds, a murderer, and Clarence A. 
Conant, robber, who escaped fro *  the 
criminal Ward of the Maine Insane 
hospital botoro . day llghL— Xha_fugL- 
tlvc» were seen In the outskirts 
the city a few hours after their 
capo.

Reynolds was commuted ten /ears 
ago for killing his wtfo and children. 
Ho Is about 60 yearn of sa^and a 
Slant In strength. Conant ta also 
powerful physically. Tho two men es
caped by breaking wlth/thelr bands 
(ho heavy steel grating'of a window 
on tho third floor. Tjlonco they low- ’ 
ered themselves to Jme ground by a 
rope made from thy bod clothes.

-----rr—

FEDERAL COMMISSION 
FOR MG CORPORATIONS

the Illness of Ty Cobb. That Cobb Is •bou< *r, 8° for c*ch nlclul,er‘ or

bond to the grand jury. The woman 
whom be la Alleged to have brenght 
here from Monterey la prosecuting
him. , . i -

A

a very prominent factor In the winning 
of ball games by Detroit ta eoneeded 
He has tw-en ill since Ibe beginning o(- 
the series with Philadelphia, having 
gone ad far aa to faint In the club 
bouse after that sprint from first to 
the plate which won the^third game 
from Connie Mack’s men. Against the 
orders of fhe club physician, be has 
insisted on playing aa long as the east 
era teams kept romlng.
,  His trouble is a bronchial one at
tended by a hacking rough from -Which

about' $3 a prayer.

Ry AwR'/iJAtM PrrM.
Pulu/h, July 19 —Attorney General 

ham In a sensational speech 
herVtodsy advocsled a governmental 
commission lo tegulate great corpora- 
tlffns tho same a* the Interstate Cnm- 

crco Commission does the railroada.

Fire Sweeps Business Section
•7 L of Alice—Loss $100,000

Hy AminHatjNl -  ̂. . .
Corpus Christl, Texas, July 19 —Fire

from spontaneous confbustJlom destroy 
ed Seventy-five per rent’ of the busk

was held under one thousand d°U*r[ * 7 foGnd” no remedy’ ~It continues nesa section- of Alice, thirty miles
to grow worse snd It is probable be 
will have to withdraw before the New 
York, iertea ends If indeed be ta not out 
toady.

west of bei£ today, causing a jots of 
$100,000. A high wind and Inadequate 
fire fighting apparatus were responsi
ble for the grant tons.

2000 llTegal Poll Tss Receipts.
L — -

: K
VJ• ' 'll

By A wwv'lutM Prc»». ■Co
Houston July 11—C'pl. Ball charges ■ ^

that two thousand Illegal poll tax re-
ceipta have been Issued Har»H
county. ■ s •«$
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“ WHO WANTS WILEY 
^ H R E D -A N D  WHY?”
HOUSE /COMMITTEE PLANS TO 

MAKE THOROUGH INQUIRY 
INTO THIS MATTER.

I T IE  FORE FOOD Q0EST10A

Offical Record* Are to Be Made Pub 
He and Bubpsnas I wired for All—

Involved.

Washington, U. (V. July 15.—Thi 
.ilouso committee on EUiwndlturci- 
In the Department of Agriculture, oi 
which Keproaentatl’vc Mona of inziiawu 
ie chaii man, paved the way ycBtcrda* 
for an Immediate and through con 

vgreaalonal Jjui-mlgatlnn of the him:, 
food adinlniBtration, With a view 
primarily to aaz'GfMlii|ttK "who waut.j
Dr. Wiley tired, and why?”
__The sen I intent,—In, the i-mumifUii:
and In fact, among the llouac mem 
berahip. Is itroriouncodly and uggres 
alveiy favorable to the chief chemist 
Before hla committee uiet yesterday 
Representative Moss had a two boms' 
conference with l)r. Wiley at the lat 
ter'* office. The committee decide/, 
as a basis for the investigation, ti 
semi to Secretary of Agriculture Wil 
wop fee all of the official records tm 
the (are, inclti/iint* tire original 
chargbs.' the testimony and the roe 
ommendatlons of the board of 1 arson 
nol, the Secretary of Agriculture atn] 
the Attorney tieneral ull adverse
uf. WITey •  —

To l**ue Subpcnai
After nils otiR'isr iTcdrii hag- been 

received. *Hb|ienas will lie Ismied foi 
everyhody involved in the Matter,.. Dr 
Wiley will bo the first witness sub 
penned, and I isusaerteiKhe will , toll 
under oath.'a ntnry nf bdrs/s utlon that 
will arouse Nation-wide Interest.

The committee plans to go
deeply Into the question of bow af 
fectlvely the puyv food law IS being; 
enforced, and ih what extent the de 
parpnenf* tpore food' board, whtch * 
has the laaTsay of Dr. Wiley's find 
logs, has overturned possible decisions
i sa_ - i . >M — ̂  * 1 ---  . .1 w i .si t s>l*il l> V ht-tnilimiJI ■ uh  nuu
pr/qiosek to have all of Dr. Wiley's, 
derisions made public and lo summon 
wltnbdsea to show what Duiineis In 
t/rbsta were benefited by auch adverse

rtlon by the board.___
This pure food board is different 

from the Remsen board, consisting of 
Dr. Wiley and two other officials ol 
the Department of Agriculture, whe 
are said to be antagonistic to Dr 
Wlley’a work, anil who have been do 
Ing the overtumlngs of bis decisions

Dr. ■ Wiley to whom the charges 
with recommendations that J>e be per 
milled to resign, were referred by 
President Taft, ha* not yet made his 
reply, and probably will not do so be 
fore Monday. Out of courtesy to his 
chief, the Secretary of Agrtctulure 
the chemlat will' sqnd his answer to 
that Cabinet member and by the lat 
ter It will be forwarded to the ITcai 
dent.

Bwamptd With Telegrams.
Both the President and Dr. Wile) 

were swamped yesterday with tele 
grams.

A New York baking Arm yesterday 
made Dr. Wiley a flattering offer bv 
telegraph to take charge of thr 
science of bread-making.

The I Vi aidant b» bring bombarded 
with telegrams from all over the roun 
try, referring to the charge as a trl 
vial technicality and urging him ts 
loan Dr. Wiley in office.

•̂ounty campaign for a deep waterway 
channel from the IV-iki-s to tne Gulf 

Gpv. Deencn. admittedly not friendly 
lo l.orlmer. by persistent qu**Uem« 
shot at him by^Judge Han/vy yesler 
gay . was fOgde 4%*»ncfn|e n Inige M  
lowing to Ix>rim/r on account of !•> 
waterway canvass. , Kormer Govcrncn 
Yates testified along the s line line 
and So did former Senator llopktns 
although the latter was somewhat
reulctant.___.______ _____

This popularity, the I.orluierltes will 
contend, elected their man to the Sen
ate. by firty-three Democratic votes 
Mr r^n*tTifpr~tonrbrd~- mr ttita featuTr 
'n hi* elaborate speech of defense In 
the Senate. Now it Is being strength-, 
aned with the hope IRnt It will prove

V I

BARS’ INJURIES ARE 
ROT VERY SERIOUS

Avister Whe Fell Several Hundred 
i«*L  in Aeroplane Will Leave 

Hospitsl in Ten Osya 7 >

By Assorts!rd Press.
Eria. Pa.. July IS.—Bud Mars, the 

aviator, who was thought fatally in 
Jured by a fall of several hundred 
feet in an aeroplane will recover and 
be able to leave the hospital in about 
ten days He b*s a slight fracture of 
the skull, but no other bones were 
broken. Thn accident occurred w> 
about live o'clock yesterday aftemooa 
when be lost control of his machlm 
during a flight and fell from a height 
of several hundred feet. The heavy 
Wptane drrtpiied on' top of him.

The aviator's wife witnessed the ar 
cident and lust night her rondltlop 
was serious, due to the shock.

8ofcH»rs Change TtuTT Minds.
By Associated Press

t'anaaaoa. Sonora. Mexico — July 1 
— IaksI garrison or two hundred and 
fifty men after a midnight confer
ence waito/T on', the federal nnthori 
ties yesterday demanding their badk 
pay. They were pacified with a prom 
Ise. In yeaterday night's disorders 
here the troops overcame the civilian 
guard, liberating all the prisoners 
Today the troops repented anil began 
searching the hills to recapture the 
prisoners. _ ,  -

Soldier's Body Found.

j r —

tor A »w i»w  Press.
DalharL Texas, July 15.—The body 

-flf. a O 8. soldier was found on the 
Fort Worth A  Denver right of way. 
eight miles from here today. The 
sheriff has gone fo investigate.

Shoots His Wife Because 
Ha Finds 8upper Cold.

Francisco Pompacrhi. 33 years old 
ha* been arrested In New Yor\c, charg
ed with shooting his wife twice, once 
la the left hip and once In the arm.

The woman said her husband came 
home lata, and because she didn't set 
up to keep his suppej ready pulled a 
rsrolTer sad shot

DEENEN AGAIN ON 
WITNESS STAND

-AY8 HE HAD PREPARED A TEN- 
TATIVE MESSAGE COVERING 

SPECIAL SESSION OF

l ■

BIS WATERWAY CANVASS
Lorimer Counsel Again Expose* Trump 

Card Before Senate Investigating 
Cimmittee.

Special to The Times.
Washington. I>. V . Deenei

sum on the wUncan stand In the h  
ner investigation today again. /He 
<aid that after the flrst publlcaUfm of 
I .primer's alleged exi»o»c he >rpte a 
lentatlve mesHage to ' the legislature 
■irn(w>slng a—spezlai aesspni to—-eon
lizfcr the scandal but
the inimmite lizypUBC tl

Id not send

committee was already at work. He 
said he rea/J proofjK  the first copy of 
rairlmer'a expose/he night before the 
Chicago Trlbunst |printed It and walk 
ed qut of th/yTrlhune ofljee with the 
nroof hldd/ur under his vest, having 
'icsril that/everyone leaving the Trl 
bune offigv that night would be search 
ed:

atrliuet's ronnaei again 
vnjrerday ex|M>end the trump card tof 

lr client to the view of .the Senate 
hvoatlgating coinmltteo. ’ It hn» to 
do with hla popularity throughout 
Illinois among Itemocrata m  well aa 

titrcountr-tu

Actual Photograph of the Wreck o f the Federal
Express ap/Bridgeport, Conn.. Last Tuesday

MANY HONORS FOR .RELIEF EXPEDITIONS t
' INfOREST FIRE AREA
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a complete answer to the .question ae 
iften asked and never satisfactorily 
answered of “ If they were not bought 
why did the Democrats vote for 
l/vlmer?” _

Isortmer spent two years In hla wa 
terwgy campaign, and those two yearn 
were last prior to the session of the 
liegUUture In 1909 that elected him 
a Senator. IHeeussiiig this campaign 
yeaterday, Judge lianecy asked tlu- 
qin-stton. of Governor Decnen:

“ It was a noniiartUan campaign was 
It not. Governor?”

"Rather It was a bipartisan cam 
nalgn," was the reply.

"The meetings were arranged by 
IH-mocratlc voters aa well as by Re 
publican voters, were they not?”  k“  

The Governor replied that it wne 
hta understanding that both pottttmt 
parties had to do with arranging the 
meetings, at which, as a rule, Mr 
tgirinier and Mr. Ilalney. also an 1UF 
nols Congressman, ap|ienrcd jointly: 

"Don't you know that Senator/lxiti 
tner In those mnetinga never discuss 
cd politics at all?" Judge Hdnecy in
tl’irej.™ ----- J. ..

Governor Ih^uten ansprCred that he 
did not know, but he ..presumed ever 
If It ware true. It didn't prevent Uorl 
mcr from talking polite* outside the 
nteetlng.

Postal Savings Not Popular.
-vt-

Hy AwnvkUri IV  rm 
Chicago, JH„ July 15.—I'owtal sav 

inga hanks proved uti|x>pular at l-uk, 
Fpre-at, the north shore siihurb when 
diany millionaires have Hhelr sum 
mer hornet. It was openad yesterday 
and took in Just one small depoait foi 
thr day. T he postal bank at Winnelki. 
another surnrb received $IOd In de 
iKMlt during Uid same time. .

FIELDER TBNBLED
IRTfl A DORFIRE

Ball Playar Severely Burned While 
Chasing Long Fly Balf.

By Associated P n r n l j '
New,York, July rp -Felix  Fox. left 

flclder oa a sotuPprofestlonal New 
York team, la sow In a States Island 
Hospital suffering from several burns 
recejvcd yeaterday. lie  waa running 
lo catch a long fly ball whon hr 
tumbled head first Into a bonfire that 
plcnleera had lighted on, the far rdgi 
of the field. Although badly burned 
from head tor loot, he la Expected to 
recover.

ACTIVITY IR eUMKK 
_ _ _ WEEK Of CAHTAIGR
Nearly On* Thousand Spkebhaa An 

rtounced from Harris County.. 
v Alone. |

By Aseoriated' Press.
Houston, July J7.—The fact that 

about on# thousand *i>eechea arc to 
be- made on the prohibition Issue, this 
week Id this count/ alone la an Index 
of the ^otlvlty of the flpaLve^k the 
campaign a|l ovejr the state. The head 
quarter* o i bot î aides hero were busy 
an nounring their speakings i thta week, 
at Aegfly eryry polling boJ  In the en 
tiro state at leiet oaee a^d « t  
twice, dally.

'' - MsMib

-  i^ h rz ::  v —an embankment wj.Hh
one 

ratw-uf-trimiles an hour, 1t » ttng 12~peria?ir^h J 1'iifi7r r n V ' .. „
upon the engineer oCJ.be train who Was of the fl',,t k itk T  W° r°" b'* “ * ^  " ,0 Wm'k ^  ,,lact'‘,

Can t Vote I f  
You Borrowed 
Poll Tax Money

By AsshIhI/.I l*r*-ss.
Auatla. July i.v—Any man who hor 

rows nymey io pay his |x>ll lax Is not 
only girilly of vlolatfitg -Hie taw but Is 
not Ir.tgally a volrr az-rordioe to an 
opinion given Imlay by Assistant At' 
torney General Head. He rornmmehdH 
that tin- election officers hold-up (he 
vote of any one under suc-h action.

NEW CONCERNS OPENS' 
BRANCH IN WICRiTA

EVIDENCE IN 
COLORADO TRAGEDY

By Afitkĵ UtFtl Prt’.'W.
Denver, Colo., July l.V—Attorney.- 

for liarrold M Henwood, eonvirle/l ol 
second dogrz# murder In one of Ihz 
western ronnlies In one of Hie mosi 
sensational shooting* In the history 
of the slate, it Is believin'
Jiu aimaov! -- ■■ I -I. — t. . I. - _ : iItBTT “tTIT rlTr TTrll , “ VTTir T1T“  W“ Ti n WIT
help Ili-nwood should he be grant/-.' 
•a new trial. HI* conviction is for th- 
killing of tieorgn K. Copeland, wliil. 
-/hooting at 8. I,. Vonpnhl. a St. Ixiul 
balobniHt, who also died.

Jno T. Garvcr, an employee for : 
moviyift nnil Hinr^n fon<H,rn hag mailt 
•in affidavit that on the night of On 
-•hooting he was standing outaidd th< 
Hrohdway entrance nf the Hrown I’a' 
are ll/ir, w||en he heard one man *a; 
to another "I would have killed hit) 
In my room but he didn't have a gin 
ind t didn't dare, but Tit'get him yet.' 
The other man Carver. de< larcd. warn 
ed Ike speaker to tie / arefnl. On r- 
reiving this reply the man said, “ I'vi 
got Influenrc enough to put it over.'

Garver ssys he followed the mri 
Into the bar Inquiring who they wen- 
Ue says tic Was tnlil the man who hai 
made the threat wak Tony Vonphul 
The other man wa* uriknowit to hr 
Informer.

New Jersey Cities to Vote On Com 
— -mi*»lon Form.

By Associated Press -
Jersey City, N J.,a?Jt5Ty 17.—N*-v 

Jersey City, 1’assair and Jersey City 
will hold sperlal elections tomorro* 
to decide whether they wlatT to adop 
the eommlsslon form of government 
Political observer* declare Jersey Clt; 
will ..vote against It and that I*aasalr 
Wilt bo rloae.

Trenton Is the only New Jersey ett- 
thus far to adopt the rotfimlsalon ptnn 

lllloboken, New ItrunsWIrk and Buj 
onno rejected It,

Changing Beats Fatal. . - . _ ,

fly Awflirtelnl Prrw 
- Chicago, HTU July 18.— Changlni 
seat* In a rowboat cost the lives o' 
Carl Glade. 20 year* «id, sad Mat 
thew HillUitein, ’  29 years old, h; 
drowning lb the Chicago river las' 
night. U fo Savers rescued the thin'

found
craft

clinging to the overturned

The J. |. Gray Roofing and Manufac
turing Co. of Oklahoma City Opena 

Breath H*r*. __ _

The J- I. Gray Hoofing and Mann 
fa/'tiiriag Company,- with headqJ irtor.-, 
at tikl.ilioma City anil bonnes at okla 
hotua City and Muskog. e, Okla., will 
at once open up branch in this city 
In rait nrc now ready to Iransncl 
bnaiuess, having D|u-iie/l ./ lemporury 
riltce at alt* Hantl aremie -pending the 
M*tn-;lon of j , . Itueineas ba utlon and 
the arrival or their stork.

Messr*. j  I. Jiray ih«- president of 
the company uid J. W. .Murray, who 
will |»- lli/* miUmgt-r of tho houao al 
this plage, arrived In tb<- clly Thurs 
day and afler looking over the nitun

rBI'fF‘So’ rafortbly l.upriw-VimiTr 
Wichita Falls that they at nine ta-gan 
negotialloim for eatalilikhlug a Imsi 
nea* ben-. They exp/ct to carry a 
large st/M-k pf their Ilia- aiuUwllf pro 
vide every fai-illty lor meoiiug the de
mand* or the .trade In llii> territory
The ronipunt is one of thi- largest ef 
the kind in Hie. aUto .iTilkUlo.am <nri 
the tmsiwas wIII’ bu' quite .in ÎcquISI 
lion lo ttd« ciiy.

In ill a usalug I heir deel»hm to |p. 
rate here witli a Time-i reporter tialav 
h«*h Mr. Gr.iy and Mr. Murray ex 
(pressed ih.sTrrelves as very inueli

1 li.- Corsicana i'glr/i|p-iiiii Co. cloac/l 
a deal l.isl week with Lien Kckclkamp 
for forty acres of fa ml on whtch to 
liUll/f a pumping and lighting plant and 
storalfe i.inks. The Imallon Is on Chi 
na Creek north of Klii-tra. and is such 
fhn* -rit -wiii cravitalr to Tt-from 1 alt 
part» nf tin- field.

The engineering /row run lcvelr 
las. -week and d-s-ided on Ihe place ae 
IK-Ing an Idciil one.

. . —. . .  , Sfcveat) flva—thousand dollars will
b'jdorTunTi'-offered W  spent on tummmr tmd rimragw A ren

p•rise Uke lheirs. Mr. Murray will 
nove kis family here an,j become a 
•ItIren Jnsl na aoon aa Jic enn trap:- 
for from tils predent. localHn.

SAYS SUNDAY BASEBALL 
IS BELPFOL TO MORALS

Nsw Hav«n Chiaf of Police Bays Num 
berof Cases In Courts Fewer 
On Mondays Following Sunday 

~ _ Game*.—'’
New Haven. Cotin., July (7. Siindnv 

l>asol>all by profeaskuinl teams Is a 
llstlnctly helprul mon/l force, arenrd- 
'ng to Chigf of PoliCe'T'owles of this 
Ity. In, reply to a demand from ehnreb 
■rgaulMClonn thut h»- suppress tin- 
-tun/Iay games at l.lgblhoyae .Point In
he sutnirlMi Chief Cowles ya 
“Sunilny imsaliall by prirfi-saional* 

will continue at Ugiithpuar I'olnt, an 
ong ns Hie game is conducted In an 
inlcrlv manner, Ipc/ause It dPawa 
Voting men rrnm the strci-ts and'lea- 
tens tba nuralipfr of arre^Lf.' fur drunk, 
-nnea* and dlaohlerj' MiraylToftAg men 
ire attracted to tTSbisbure by tbey8un 
.lay games who xvould otherwise ibitef 
on street corners and .from my own 
Hhsonal observation, I know it lovrorr 
'he number of. eases in Ihe court* 
JlomJajs . — 4 — -I----- :------

!
"• The tnony friends of Fred Morris, 
-aptaln of the Wlc|Ha Falls baseball 

man In the boat, Al Mathis, who wa*. team. Jwllll he glad to know that he Is
recovering rapidly and today was able 
to be out on the lawn at the saA t̂ar- 
lum for sometime. ^

A marriage license waa issued tod* 
to Oewln P. lAidk-ke and Miss Allied; . T<-x*s la the greatest honey State 
HoUomng both of HoUlster, Okla. - he the Union, and It in'lalfalfa hon

Rains Came 
Before Prayers 
W ere Offered

SnyderTTcxas. JTiIy IS.—Farm/i^ all
over Scurry eolinty where general era/ 
er* were fo have tx'en offered for rain 
today have the liest crop outlook foi 
several years. The Sana Fe hrl/lgt 
at Grall-| Canyon w.is washed out yes 
lutday.

CORSICANA CO. WILL 
i 60ILD $75,000 PLAIT

eleel rtr~ttght plant will lie mull) 
equipped .to furnish ekK-trlc'TT/ îtB li 
Ihe field and in the plant. 1*1 pc lino* 
will run from the plant tri I'ctroHa an/l 
will probably be connected to tin 
coast Ij'ic in the m-ar future.- BI|m 
line right-of-way men are now secur 
ing right of way tn-lwen Klee Ira ami 
1*1-111.lia.

Such mores by tho big eompanie* 
are certainly very encouraging and 
must In-gin to qonvlnce the skeptic 
that Elect ha has the real oil field of 
lh<- Soitthwest.

DIAZ IN  EUROPE
BRILLIANT -RCGEWtONC AND 

FETES IN PARIS AND ELSE 
WH^RE.

SEEMS TO BE HAPPY THERE OTIER DISTRICT) BURN
New York and Berlin Bankers Activat 

Rivals for Irtvestmsnts of French
—— — Savings.

./ • ' • T*
Paris. July 15.—(leu. P/irflrjp Ular 

iuia received many official honors/ tn 
Ihiriw. Among the I.atiu American 
resident* of tho enptlal Ids present*
has been tho occasion of a serlexjil ed In yesterday's dispatches, which
brilliant receiAlunu ami fi-'o*. Thi 
former president of Mexico was re 
rrived ' ti) '  l ‘ rvslrtrnt 1-MHIet-en hi the 
iJIyseo and later the Presid/ ut paid a' 
I'l'-ntrn VIBII* IH Hie MT-Xtcrm:— Hen err
Diaz and .Mine Fallleros also exchang 
oil visits.

Several hitherto unchronlele/1 inei 
louts of the long voyage on the Ger 
man steamship I’piranga from Mexico 
have been told by fellow (isssengers 
is Interesting nide-liglils on the aged 
/oldlfr’ s personality, tieneral tliar1 
mingled freely with all an/l talked on a 
variety of subjects. Outsixikcu 
houghtJ of CiU/rness at Ills revolting

i-llow-couiirlMimi foimo/l the leasl 
lace In tlieso talks so eagerly Indulged 

-iy-feth»w-JrnvricTS. snxiomt to get
luao-lo-liaiul vieiy. of the man uccryl 
led with* the- building uj» of nio/lcrh 
Mexico.

The iTfeaT toi'Itj nf 'IBTWWt “tB nwr 
•rnl Dl/iz was tlir ul/l world, whose 
chores he was approaching for the 
first tipii- in Ids life He wanted t> 
know all about the nations of Euroiw 
tnd espeelaily of Franre amt tif "Paris. 
He recounted often his ex|»er1ences 
with the troo|>s of Napoleon Jll. to help 
ihe Maxlmlllinn campaign when he 
was made prisoner by the French of 
'Jeers, who treated him. however, with 
he greatest courtesy, more, indcod 
is a friend.

He was greatly affected by the deni 
mstralioos of welcome at the 8pan 
ts|) |torts. Unlike the LUuea later when
ie was officially greeted In England 
uid France, he waa more at home 
here—for those about spoke hit owi 

Spanish tongue. At Santander boat 
•oad* of euthuaioajle visitors brought 
him masses of beautiful flowers. The 
■resident waa literally buried under 
Moral pieces, made up from Ihe finest 
'■eds of Spanish garden*. Somebody 
stliuatod thuBe flowers ns worth al 

• east 12 ,000.
The risyd/afloc leaving Santander Gen
re 1 Dia* saw. the purser. “ Purser, 
ie said- “ 1 think we’d better throw 
■ hose flowers overboard now. It wa* 
cry nice to have given them To me 

hut 1 have no use for them.” On the 
> ,j lo III* cabin In- inld lo a friend: 
'After all. flowers arc all humbug, if
vuuld have Imm-u better to have s|*nt 
■he m/iney on the poor."

At Havre as ho was about to lapd 
loneral Dias said:
“ I am going Into a vast country 

* hose languages i do nol know. Alas 
I fear I am too «M  to learn.'' Th 
with a gleam In hie eyes and a straight 
going of his shoulders, ho added;. “ Bui 
Burma* has much to interest me; 
tni sure I Shalt be happy here.”

Greedy Menial'Steals 
Food FiwwriSqwtvrsf*. / —
-  The squirrels that make their home 
In the e.ipitol grounds at Washington 
have not been gelling their full ra 
tlons lately. This was boenqse n 
greedy human la-lng was sl/'aling pari 
of their food.

The government furnishes dally 
seven pounds of filberts and peanuts 
for thi- bushy-tailed public i*ts. Early 
each rpoming an employe distributes 
the food at various points in theLw Jfc * .« .irvoi iiwin A . flIHIllftffid j|i-' *S _____n> umihiFi «*  "  Tttt|Mu/ wti «■  tv* . _ _ , ——? - ■?=».* — ■it;' — t

menial about th. e.pltol was dlsoov- ̂ " ow Thp

The Xiunclcrs of New York and Bar 
tin are in active rivalry for opportuui 
ties to Invest French savings, which 
amonnt to more than $1,000,00(1,One 
venrly. German dlpkimscy has sought 
for ten years Co list goverrftnent iKmdr 
m the ParU exchange, but the lYeneh 
government has steadfastly refused 
their admission.k French thtee |>er 
cents, suit A l 96 while imperial Ger 
man thro* ..per .cents, are usiialy at 
alioht 85. The german government de 
dro* lo avail itself df lb/.- French mar 
ket for an enormous number of inunl 
ripal, state and lsi|ierlal issues, thus 
"eeleaslng German'/savings for invest 
ment in industrial and' commercial un 
dertaklngs.

Berlin bnnkers have been borrowing 
groat auma from Paris regularly 
through Swiss houses, hut up to the 
present the French government will 
hot show German securities of any 
sort to be openly listed on the Perl* 
Bourse. New York has been able 
this year to make Its first official entry 
on- the floor of the Paris stock ex 
change, where three different Ameri

ered wi?h hflt pock cl* bulging wilh 
nuts taken fT'itn the receptacles* In 
which they had been placed fo» the. 
kqtilrVcls For weeks he had been 
robbing them. He was promptly dis- 
rbarged . — ---- - -— “*— —

A good wav lo keep dust out of the 
home when lt--4* closed for the sum
mer Is tn fnld newspaper* the width 
nf the window sills and then close 
the windows down tight, tnh* leav
ing no spare for the dust to ehter.

The noblest thing about a-wife is 
the way she will keep on bring one 
When she has iesraqd better.

OELIEVE TOTAL L0 8S ^OF -LIFE 
WILL NMT EXCEED JLC0 

PEOPLE.

Ftames Rage on Quebec SMe of Lake.
Threatening Settlers, Who

Flat for Lives. — .

Toronto, July 16.—Although the va- 
rioua relief expodYliona covered lie- 
greater portion of Ihe burned Poreu 
Idne district tliey* falle/1 to report ai j  
further Iohh of life than »vas contain-

placed tin- number of lives lost at 
about ion. With the arlval of ad/H 
tlnnal rellof workers, the burned :ir% 

nr-tf------- --—-n“ts being cuvered uioni' ttioruuglil?.
Frank .Cpchralne, Minister of Ijmdi  

niid Min/-*.- ia convinced-from his In
vcstigatlon that the Ions of life will 
not exceed 100.

Tlie flrat refngeos of tho flre-swrpi 
district, horror stricken by the di 
aster, believed thq. flames must have 
swept a very greit urea. Tho luted 
of the survivurs say the devastated 
area waa confined to two township*
. Latest, advlhcj received way mo;t uf 
the llres are out.

A dispatch from Hailesbury. .how
ever, sain Malhqson. a town of I'm. 
la surroumUtd.. Uy tiru. which may 
proye dlanstrous should a gale spring 
up. 1------;—- u— ------------ -—|—■*----

At Early town. 190 miles north i 
Worth Pay. several bouses have been 
burned. Fires are raging on the.Qm- 
bee side of l.uke Teniiskagping and .-/ 
larg"' number of gettlers arnund Sud
bury haw been burned out -and had t-> 
flee for their lives.

Relief trains wilh provisions, te'njj 
an/l blanket* are being rushed in 
over the Govornincnt railway; to 
stricken districts........ ' B

itatlre test or examination.
Tho fort rfnlin*<t wflight Liv MstIh• ••* % www* • XI'IMI'V w 1<I8 W/rTIy,ITT-

ly constructed motors was the probable 
cause nf the \lnirnlnc— lo death of
Princetcau and-- Ijindron by bursting 
gasoline tanks. M/u/slour Ernest Arcli- 
dcai-on of the Aero Club of France, ad 
vocates an official examination of acro- 
jilunc motors as the only means of pre-
vcntmg 'TOo iirbi eoiiatHiciroh.---------

FRANK CIANCE WILL
s i a u  o r  ns c u b s  .

Uy Aaanclntrd in w .
Boston. Mass., July 17.—Manager

Frank Chance of the Cubs, has de
cided upon a shake-up in bis team fol
lowing Ihd sevdre drubbing at the 
hands of Boston (Hi Saturday. Vic 
Haler will t>e put on flrst base tOj-^y 
and Artie Hoffman will go bacV lo 
bia regular outfield berth. Chance 
spent Sunday figuring on the more or 
Jess d us Derate situation illirlniiBil by 
Saturday'* defeat and the change wa* 
one of the remedies he decided to try 
out Other* occurred* to him but will 
be reserved for later aiipilcatton If 
necessary. ,

The new arrangement Is expected
to strengthen ■ the defense without^ _ _» -. . jl*
weakening the ’ offense appreciably
Experience has show A that two posi
tions are considerably weakened by 
the use of Hoffman on first baa/-. Dur
ing hla long iicrlod of service In the 
out Arid Hoffman has lost the hang of 
fielding low thrown balls and 'sharp 
grounders. Ho used lo be good at 
(Kith and It was thought a few week* 
of practice would remedy the weak
ness which wa* apparent when Hoff 
man *  a* .first (hanged from outfielder 
to inflelder this season. ’ But low 
thrown and sharp bits continue to 
elude Hoffman after all those day*. 
That has unstcadl/-d the rest of the 
infield. -----  m .

Phoney Orders.

Ity AsuodnlctT Pri-i. .—
New York, July 18.—A well-dressed 

man who said he waa K/lwsrd II.- 
Kuhn of JJew Orleans, charged with 
having ordered from cloak and suit 
manufacturers fit this city goods to 
the value-of JfiO.OOp in the name of 
a Chattanooga, Tenn., Arm to which 
the goods were ordered shipped, wa* 
arrested last night One of ( £  Arm* 
viaitod by Kahn telegraphed to Chat
tanooga for a roBAnnallon of a lib.- 
000 an/l received a reply that tho com
pany there had ho brtTQr. la “* New 
York.' - ..,.'JL... -J-------- — ■

Many Nationalftlss Hsprsssnled.

By ASsnctate/t Pres*.
Chicago, lit., July 18 —Mayor Car

probability Is that some 20 other cone 
nanleS will reooive within the next 
twelve months Official recognition.

V ' :+ ’• •

The Pfront International aviation con 
lest just ended probably will be the H i»  Announcing the
last for this year, aa the jmldie has appointment of members of the bosr/l 
been shocked by the recent fatalities *
These deaths have caused much dis
cussion. not only in parliament, but in 
technical 'quarters regarding the Im
propriety Of offering prises of from 
140,000 to 6̂0,000, and thus attract
ing daring exporiement*. who are inad
equately trained and mring machines 
which have been subject to no author

ol education, yesterday declared t 
he had satisfied all of Ihe many raff-* 
that make up Chicago's population.

Following are the neV member* of 
the hoard: David M. Pfaelser. IJarry 
A. Mpsky. James B. Dllbelka, Henry 
W. Huttmsnn, C. O. Srihnesa. Mrs 
John McMahan, John C. Harding

L..r'3« ‘ -
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JOHNSON FAILED TO FOBHSH : . . .
INFORMATION WHEN CALLED UPON

\

To The Times:
About ten day* past, there appear

ed in the Dallas Newt, a vilanious 
communication from one Joe A. John- 
ten. giving hia address 119 South

cation waa ao vile and slanderous up
on 1th face, and outrageously extrava, 
f*nt in Itn claims that"l branded if 
ha fahe. Johnson purported to give 
facta within hia personal knowledge 
about non-enforcement, of the prohlbi 
tlon law in Oklahoma City, made 
statements startling to" contemplate 

In snbstance, he claimed that 500 
bMnd tigers or bootlegging Joints 
were run In Oklahoma City, wbere 
boose was sold. And that even little 
girls, wearing abort dresses, handed 
out JieJf-pInt bottles to customers 
Not satisfied with thia.descrlptlon he 
Intimated that women -of easy --virtue
congregated at these Joints.
Ĵ iLJ°g!!*g»LnJ<:»tjan.. *aut published

as a warning to Texas’ prohibitionists 
to- not vote the state dry .or they 
would experience similar conditions 

In his braxon effrontery he challcng 
ed hay pro. leader in Texas to come 
to Oklahoma City, and be would per
sonally conduct him on a tour of ob 
serration. —  <

I took It upon myself to clip this 
fdmmunlcstlou from the Haws and 

y  mailed it to Governor Lee Crttce, stat 
i»g  that If he had a man In bis city 
of that name, he must Ice cither a 
vile slanderer or If lelHtig the truth 
would make an pxrelelnt witness for 
the state, county and city officials! 

Yesterday I received the following

to suspect it being sold. As Idng as 
there are people willing and anxious 
to spend money for booze there will
be those to sell.

The prohfbltlonTsta or Texas need 
not try to dlscrdit me. If the State 
was as dry as they could wish IL I 
would tell them so. 1 am not defend
ing or prosecuting the bootlegger. I 
care nothing about bim. 1 am doing 
nil t can for my native State to save 
It from the baneful effects of stale- 
wide prohibition. I want’ to see Its 
citizens walk In thh doors of opes 
and legalized thirst parlors and cnll 
for what they 'want. I don't want 
them slip down alleys, in- back doors 
and side entrances and behind stuffy 
walls to get wbah they have always 
been used to. Tegas has the beet 
liquor laws,In the world, outaide of 
Turkey. In adopting statewide pro- 
blbitfon the people'of'that {State wHl 
CteaLi a Frankenstein- that wilt de-
stroy that personal libelry to which 
they are natural heirs.

people of m i native State need state 
wide religion. Its ministers need to 
be weaned from the theoretical teat 
and fed on the pabulum of facts.

In conclusion, allow me to repeat
letter from the governor, IM6 Ihcloti that- Hie olffreiyxnr dfttnjimtr They
lng a copy of a letter from Johnson 
I submit them to the readers of The 
Times:

. Oklahoma City. -July II, 191L- 
MV. Edgar Rye,

Wichita Kails, Texas.
Dear 8Ir,- -

I have your favor of July, 2nd, en* 
closing me «  clipping froiii the Dal 
las News, the same being an article
written by Jo A. Johnson of this city' sonwortton with the anti headquarters
against staleWldo prohibition. ’ (The 
delay In answering your letter ha?
been -brought-ebout-from-the Invest! »dU- Indurae this -v44e-met hod ufrsip.
gallon I bare been making.

I had one .of the Deputy Stale Kn may he their chances of wipuing

4

i  ■■

forcement Officers to hunt up Mr 
Johnson and confront him with hlr 
article. I am Just today In receipt of 
a latter from Mr. Johnson, a copy of 
which I am enclosing to you. You 
will see from this, letter that he takes 

-A  Y«ry jiiffem it stand from what he. 
Mistimes In the letter, be wrote to the 
Dallas News. In conversation with 
tbe Deputy Officer that I eent to him 
ha waa naked to point out the 500 
places where liquor was being sold 

■ in IhJjLfltA nnd J»e frankly stated that 
Iff COM not do ao, and aald that be 
was sure that be could not find SO 
places, and whyn he waa asked to 
point out Juat one place In the city 
and was told that ’he would be fur 
nlahed with an automobile and given 
all tbe time that be desired, he de 
dined the offer, stating that be did 
net know where he could find a tin 
gle place wbere intoxicating liquors 
were being sold In ,  this city. Mr 
Johnson Is a printer who fonneriv 
lived In Texas. '

Youra truly,
LEE CRUCE, Governor.
Johnson's Letter.

-  * Oklahoma city," Jttty 1, ‘ H ll. -
His Excellency, Gov. I we Cruce,

City. r . '
Dear Sir:

In the Dallas (Texas) News of the 
9th last, appesred an article written 
by me to tbe press of Texas lejlinr 
of conditions that prevailed In Okls 
homa City—the remit of statewide 
prohibition—ss I bellere eTlst today 
and have existed since tbe state 
adopted tbe prohibition amendment 
Saturday. July 8. Mr Gilmore, an en 
forcement officer, called upon me 
stating tbdt you had informed him 
you had received numerous letter*

• from persons In Texas In reference 
to my article, and that you had Inter 
viewed him on the subject. He ask 
ed me If It waa my opinion that the 
officers did not do their duty, or 1f 
1 believed It was Impossible Tor them 
to suppress bootlegging. I told him 
that the latter was the case, and cited 
him to tbe article in question in th< 
Dallas Newt, in which I aald that ar 
Impossibility mold not be accomplish 
ed, and Invited*tbe Texas atatewlder* 
to come up and Interview the enforce 
meat officers on the question. I be 
lieve the officers of tbis city, and state 
have performed their duty So far as 
possible. They have been active and 
diligent, but they cannot atop the 
sale of liquor UT-h community where 
a large number of people are ready 

-and willing to purchase the same 
The sale can be curtailed, but not 
suppressed. There have been tlmee 
since my residence In this Slate that 
bootlegging Joints seamed lo make no 
concealment of their traffic. As # 
matter o f courea, they were raided 
and arrests made, but they continued 
to run.

, However, within the last few weeks
so I am Informed, the mom open
places have npt only been raided by
the enforcement officers, but have
bean closed. Be thgt as It may, tbe
place# run th private residences, and
,*s. nr— niKiwh gilmlt Afily tHofkF known OTnprw wfiivii ■'iiHii ”
to the mas on w,stch, are not closed 
and cannot be closed.

I have come to these conclusions 
from articles In the Ideal newspapers 
and from conversations with person* 
in • the city who seem to Enow. 1 
could give no Information that wou)d 
serve to convict these -violators Of 
the law. YeL abould I desire I conld 
gain admittance to these places, and I 
stand by my proposition to “show" 
any Texas pro who will Igo-with roe 
and give to the pffes of, Texas copdl 
as he flnde them. Mr. .Gilmore xaked 
me If I would go with hint to these 
pisses, and I told him I would not. 
My proposition waa to the Texas proa. 
The stranger within ottr gates—end In 
alt dry gtatae—can W  intoflennt* 
whom oBicers could taro nn.iroron

y article published in the Dallas 
News of last Sundiiy was not my Ural 
to the press of Texas, yet the pros 
have seen lit to wait until the lust 
few days of tbe campaign to try tc 
discredit me and conditions ah J And 
them here. Were I |u |H>sltion to do 
so I would today he stumping the 
State of Texas In the Interest of the 
open and-regulated satoou. The-proa 
of the State are not fighting whiskey 
—lh»y only light the saloon. The

can to suppress liquor selling, and In 
their efforts they have the support anfl 
advice of the Governor, but th# task 
sot for them Is a huge one, and cun 
only lie 'partially accomplished.

Believe me, most respectfuly youra.
JO A. JOHNSON.

Live Stock News. Stock Yards Sta
tion.

Whether Jo A. Johnson has any

tt Houston we will never know, hut 
I don'%.believe that any honest anti

NASS MEETING ENDORSES
7 3 PROPOSITION TO VOTE $200,000

* , l  . JL—...... - j,. < <*
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Tax paying citizens of Wichita Coaaty ia m m  meetiaf asaembied this afternoon adopted
__ *    _ % ' -y

a resolution calling upon tbe county’commissioaerg to order an election at the earliest date 

postihicTtYTote upon the issuance of $200,000 bonds for ro^d improvement!. The commii- 

gionen court is now in session and a petition requesting the election is already in circulation
and will be presented to the court tomorrow. *

* /
The-resolution adopted tbis afternoon was as follows: '1 —  __

-* - -- - - - • ' -v--t  * - I 'was
“We, the following members of your committee, respoctfully recommend that we petition 

tlic coranrmaionerscourt to ordcr an election for the purpose of issuing $200,000 in bonds for

. August 11Mh Is th# -tut., fixed for th# 
elect ton in Wichita county to vote upon 
tha issuanco of IStM.DOO bonds for 
road Improvements. '

T U T  date was' agreed apOQ hy t>s 
commissioners’ court this morning and 
this after noon election officer* will b# 
appointed and Judge Felder will fnau# 
the reqnlrotl coil for tbe etoctlon.

The date fixed Is the earliest iiikwi 
which tbe election could be held, the

road purposes— le v y ing srtch gdd ft io n » H g r h i im r y t e  f i^ d ^ T f r c f r r f c f o F i r t  i » idfe~of f f i I F f i t e f  

W e  also recom m end that the cou rt bind its e lf to  uae the labor o l bona-fide residents o f 

this county. J. B. M A R L O W ,

J. L . M O O N E Y ,

J O f lN  M O O R E .

J. M . B E L t : *

woatff oBty'tnprMW tff* tsx rite shorn on Issue or iJon.DOO the provision a* 
10 cents on the hundred dollurs. while to the employment of labor being the 
a IZOO.oIHl  issue would necessitate an 
Inc.reaee of about A cents. The Jmlg# 
stated That he should favor The entire 
court having cliurgeof the expenditure

Prom - Thursday’s Dntty.
A very enthusiastic and well attentl 

ed meeting was held nt tlie court house 
this afternoon to consider th# questlnu 
off a bond issue In this county for tee 
purpose of improving public roads. A 
majority of those present were farmers 
who seemed to be very much Interests*!

palgning, no matter bow desperate

In the movement and some of,whom 
Joined heartily in the dlscuyiiou of thff 
qtlMtiOI.

County Judge Pelder who had called 
the mass meeting in cAntpliauoe with a 
request made by the County Fnrmera' 
Cnkm In a resolution adopted at Burk 
larnett Saturday, explained the ohjecta 
it the gathering and stated his posi
tion with reference thereto. He read 
the resolution which In substance ad- 
vtxVGhT (lie Issuance of road bonds to 
the amount of ttiM.OOO. Judge KVIiler 
explained that In compliance with the 
request contained tn the rpactutton he 
had called the meeting at this, time in

our qwS) people in connection with the
work In avery Instance possible. I n _____ ______ ______ ___
this connectbm Judge Vclder pledged Bolierts, Hie latter favorlna an Issue

EDGAR RYE.

Mrs. FYances L. Wallace, wife of 
(Ilea Wallace, great grandson of Com 
■nodore Vanderbilt, who haa obtained 
Permission from the Naa^ York oourts 
to hell Jewelry left to her hasband, 
who bas been declared Incompetent, 
to help pay attorneys In Mrs. Wsi lard’s 
suit to set aside the will of his fath
er. John Wallace, a New York broker. 
She also seeks the power through the 
courts of controlling her husband's fi
nances. Mrs. Wallace declare* that 
extravagance and ’’the constant use 
of Intoxicating liquors” on the part 
)f Mr. Wallace Iff,the ramie of-the 
present state of affairs.

Few of us can da more than one 
thing well; many n mart who has no 
dlfflcnlty in making money In a dismal 
failure as a spender.

Rev: Dr. IxHt rance of (Jtianah la In 
the city visiting his son. Rev. K. S. 
Lowrante.

D r. J. W .  D u V a l
EYE, CAR, NOSE arff THROAT. P

during the' present term or the coni 
mlsaionern' court, a recess having been 
taken until Friday for this purpose In 
tbe event that the aanne of tbe.meet
ing was favorable. He referred to the 
law governing such eleelion. celling 
attention to the provision providing Issue at this time, 
thtt elections or mis t m a  wsbw “Ra
ordered upon a petition of fifty quail 
[led tax paying voters of the county or 
a subdivision thereof.

Judge Felder gave it as hit opinion 
hat a bond issue of fJOti.aeo would lie 

required to thoroughly improve the 
roads pf the county, however, be did 
not particularly advocate this amount 
n connection with his remarks which 

were more explanatory than advisory. 
He explained that an issue of $100,000

of lbs f a i l s  derived from any bond 
issue that might' be voted, and that he 

favor the employment of

him ability and beet efforts to an honest 
and equitable exitendUure of the raoney 
thoukl the bond Issue pretail.

Judge Folder having «rated the ob* 
Jerts of the meet in* Judge A. H. Cor
rigan waa unanimously elected rhalr 
man and J. U McConkey secretary 
whereuiioA a committee of eight was 

■pointed to draft a plan of action for

same bk In the first report.
Several talks were made oil the que* 

tlon at Issue. Dr. Bell being ike princi
pal champion oft the R200,ooo I Kind Ik- 
auej while Mr. Huff urged the smaller 
amnunt as 1*lng the more appropriate 
at this time Thoee who spoke In fa
vor of the resolution championed by 
Dr. Bell, were J. A. Elder and J. T

m  .
the meeting. Thc «JtnmTWee V ia  cdrti 
posed of Dr. J. M. Bell, J. B. Marlow, 

errdar that tbe sleetloq could be called IL. R- Huff. Joe K te fL  John Moore.
Charlie Clark. J. U Moaoay and W. 
Myers During the deliberations of the 
committee short talks wrerg made by 
J.’ L  McConllff>'. F. K. Shafer and T. B. 
Taylor, the latter from the Bowman 
community, all of whom favored a l>oud

Refttfnlng the coi 
two r»i>orta, there being an equal di
vision of the question at Issue. One 
report signed by l)r. Bell. J. L. Mooney 
John Moore and J. H. Marlow, recom
mending to tbe meeting the Issuance of 
bonds to the amount of |200, the com
missioners' court to pledge Itself to 
use the labor of l>ona fide residents of 
the comity. The other report, signed 
by R. K. Huff, Joe Klerxt. Charlie 
Clark and W. C. Myers, provided for

August Fifteenth Date Fixed  «
F o r  Good Roads Bond Election

j
commissioners believing that If tbe 
ponds art- voted the proceeds abould 
become available at the earliest date 
possible.

Colqustt to ipeak at Dallas.
Dal la* Texas, July 14.—It waa an- 

aouncedl here today that Governor 
Colquitt will apeak herb Wednesday 
night next, against statewide prohibi
tion.

County Tax Levy for Ensuing
i - Year W ill Remain at 35 Cents

The connty tax lery for the enauing Interest And sinking fund ' for 
veai will remain at An
an.Hie rale for laal.rnar.

Tho cununlaaipners court this morn
ing ailtvpted an ordinance rising tbe 
levy nt that figure.

The ratetln divided for the various 
funds aa Aollnwa:

Fund— CIS
CeMTOl eounty puntosea..........  I l ls

U4
Court house and Jail fund
Tiiterest and sinking, fund . (br

I Hi.non bunds, . 1 1 . 11 )■■.. . . . . .  . itH
Interest and sinking fund for

SIS,((00 bonds ....................... 1H
Special road and bridge . . . . . . . .  7’4
General road and bridge . . . . . .  714

TWnl ............... : ....... ,-.... 36

ROAD ROND ELECTION 
OFFICERS ARE NANED

of fldb.ixm. while Charlie Clark sfsike 
In favor of llje tlsff reaolntlon.

Judge Felder spoke on the matter 
of the seven and a half cents special tax 
referred to In the resolution offered 
by Mr. Huff aa being sufficient te 
care for the Interest spd sinking fund 
of a tlM.nftfl bond lame, giving It sa 
Me eplnlwn tent IM* las could net be 
used except for the purpose for which 
It waa levied, and If so It could be 
applTed on the (too,000 issue as well 
ss on the iastie tor s smaller amount.

Commissioner McCiesky was or the 
opialon that a bond Issue for any 
amount should provide a special tax 
for the Interest and sinking fund ns 
he did not believe the present lovy 
omid he disturbed In order tt> take 

- cars of an additional bond Issue
A vote being taken on the two 

resolutions as premnted, that provid 
lng for a bond Issue of $200,0*9 pre
vailed by a large majority, sad Im
mediately after adjournment a pel tlon 
was circulated to be presented to the 
commissioners court at tbe meeting 
to be held tomorrow asking that an 
election be ordered as provided' la 
tbe resolution. • - /

,Tbe county commissioners tWtw nf 
ternnon uutned the follwing a* nth 
cefs for the road bond sled Ion oti 
August 15th:

No. 1.—J. W. Weldetnan, V. K 
StampM, Judges; J. W. Stone, A 
Bower, Clarks.

No. 2.—J. A.' Avia, T. C. Thatcher, 
W. J. Bachman, J, C. Hopkins.

No. » —W. H. Gwlnn. O. C. One 
som, A. E. Gwinn. S R. Ludnlpbus.

No. 4.—Frank Jenne, John Moore, 
T. w. Donohue. C. G. BUderback.

No. 6.—J. I. Staley. A. T. Dobson

O fficers for Statewide
Election are Appointed

Officers Tor~ tIEe statewide prohibi
tion election on July 22 were appoint
ed by the county commissioners court 
this morning. Tbe pros and antis 
each submlttad a list of one Judge, 
one supervisor and one clerk for 
each precinct in this county nod 
these were con Armed by the cqurL

The list follows: <
ELECTION OFFICERS. 

Precinct No. 1.
Judges—Edgar Rye. M. W. Btagni 

fort h._____ . ' • _̂_______ _
Supervisors—R. M. Moore, J. 8 . 

Jones. ,
Clerks—C. F. Brown. J. W. Stone 

Precinct. No. 2.
Judges—J. D- Avis. k. L- Huey.
Supervisors—J. L. Mean, A. E 

Myles.
Clerks—T. C. Thatcher,J-W. Walk 

er.
___  Product Na. J.
Judge*—Wr H. Gwinn, C. C. Alien.
Supervisors—W. P. Billingsley.
Clerks—A. C. Grelsmer, 8. R. Ludol

Phqs, •
Precinct No. 4. .'

Judges—J. N. Donohue, F. Jenne.
Rf>. *

Supervtors—G. E. Friberg.
Clerke—C. G. BUderback, B. Daniel, lng commlltven.

Precinct No. 6. *• ' ^ . —^ 2
Judges—0. F. Dobson, Bens Scheu- 

gler.
Supervlors—B. F. Cook, J. F. Gul-

lette'.̂  • " ,
Clerks—R. Rnmnlng, J. I. Staley. 

Precinct No. t.
Judges—G. T. Akers, W. A. Wlgley. 
Stipe nr lor*—R. F. ^bernsthy, R,. A. 

Bain.

Precinct No. 7.
Judges—Geo. Hodges. J. R. Pace. , 
Supervlors—J. B. Heath.

Clerks—W. K. Lakey, W. L. Hodges

Pr»t net. No S.
Judges—8 . H. McCarty; W. D 

Guthrie. *  *
Supervisors—J. T. Hamilton 
Clerks—R 1. Bradley, Ed fasroH.

Precinct No. 8.
Judges—o  M. Meyers, Henry

Schroder.
Supervisors—Geo. MIU>.

Clerks—Will Helfeman. 
ter. ,

Fos

Pceeirct N*> W. - 
Judges—F. D. Woodruff. W a  ldon 
Supervisors—Cjraham Kemp. 
Clerke—Hugh J*roea. Geo. Aaccll.

Proclaet Ne. it.
Judges—C. O. Robertson, Fred 

Llttlekln.
Super rl sbrs— E. V. Friberg. 
Clerks—J. W. Blrdell, R. L. Thorn

J.
it 4te. 12. 
Bachman, F.Judges— H,

Curtis.
Supervisors—T. B. Greenwood,

J Bullock. '
Clerks— l.iurn Boyd. W. J. Howard

W

Masting of Fire Insurance Agents. 
Buffalo. N Y.. July 17.—The Nation

al Association of Fire Insurance Agents 
began Its annual convention In Buf
falo today with an attendance of sev
eral hundred prominent Insurance men 
from all parts of the Cnlted States. 
The session* will last until Thursday. 
Today’!  program Included the address 
of Preslderti A. W. Neal# of Clsvetand 
und the rei*>rtafOf The various stand-

TIE ELB CUT OCT 7
_  fflim m a stouts

Joiners No Longor Naad Fear the 
Gronacd Pig ar Tima-Honored 

OoaL

No more will the Intending Elk he
ttomiielled to ride the goat  ̂ climb a 
greased pola or do other "stunts.’’ In
/vxsvmmoi ln«« sat lib kikm ts i— si  . ita,_— ■' ' w n " " "  its* in  it i n i i o n . i n p

but important action of the grand 
lodge of Elks was tc abolish absolutely 
all horsa play and hazing In Ui# Ini 
atory rltaa of the order.

This rods a fight that has been
waited for a dread# by a constaai|y obower also fell-at Burkburnett ex
growing element la the organisation
which contend that the horse play 
Met erred many rrom presenting them- 
•elves as members who would be tow- 

of strength te the order.

■Iks’ Home Cost Over One MiHioo. 
-| New York. July T7.—Hundreds of 
Elks from all parte of the country 
who hare 1*en attending their na 
tltonal reunion at Atlantic City came 
to "New York Ixidge No. 1, B. P.yO. 
E.,_ which I* known throughout the 
DnUed States aa the Mother Lodfe. 
Tlte ’ t̂ fiTtafTSg la located lit West

Clerk*—G. I. Smith, Tom Corrlddn ' Torfyffhlfd iU*M ,7M t off Broadway
Jr. ____and I* a twelre atory structure, with

a roof garden and two basementa The 
bjilldlng with Its equipment cost It,- 
250,000. J _  . ’ '
Priaanar Ja Paroled 
tc Men He Robbed.
. Mont Croley. a negro, convicted of 
burglary In April, 1*0$; and sentenced 
to tlx years, was ponded to th* Arm 
of T. O. Fryekd Sou. Oregon, Mo. 
Croley’s sponsors were the men whose 
stork he robbed.

____________________ s
\ A man txkda devotion from hia wife 
In the matter of (bet way ah# tnkga 
trading stampn.

GOLDEN F ffllA T M  
CARNIVAL AT^SEATTLE

Pacific doaat Pert Celabrotee Annlver- 
aary of ArrlVstsof Gold $hlp 

From Klendyka.

Special to the Tiroes.
Seattle. Wssh.TT'July 17 .Fourteen 

years ago today l i f t  steamer Portland 
arrived in this port front Alaska, bring
ing a ton of virgin gold rrom the rich 
new fields of (ha Klondi ke, and start
ing the great gold- rush which gave a 
wonderful Impetus to Seattle's growth 
and prosperity!

In celebration of the anniversary the 
"Gotden Potlatch” carnival waa ush-

W. T. Willis, C.us Furlow.
No. I.—O. T. Akers, C. L. Aullough, 

W. P. Dooley, Eugene Gantt.
No. 7.—S. U Denny, J. R. Pace 

W. L  Hodges, George Hodges. -
No. 8.—J. N. Nance. H. H. McCarty, 

Ed Powell. J. R. Bradley.
No. $.—L. F. Ramning, F. M. Myers 

O. E. Wills. Will Heiaionicr.
No. 10.—F. D. Woodruff. Tam Hoxle, 

J. T. Gibson, M. T. Cross.
No. II .—a  O. Quasi tram, Lae

PreecoU, A. L. Tbornherry, C. A. An 
dree.

No. 11.— W. J. Howard. F. M. Mr 
(Unlay. W. J. Bullock, J. S. Jackson

lE A V T  SUKERS OVER 
FORTIONS OF COUNTY

Jnpfter Pluvlns seem* to have
omitted Wichita Falls from hia visit
ing list. While heavy showers fell 
over portions of Wichita county and 
in the surrounding territory the pro 
ofpftattro here waa ha re I j  more than 
enough to Hy the dust.

Heavy Showers fell at OklauniOa 
Electro and Iowa Park and two miles 
this aid* of the latter place. A good

tending two mllea south of that 
place.

Roads south and west of tbe city 
are muddy within n distance of a few 
mllea of town.

The Fort Worth A Denver report* 
a heavy min at Bellevue, the railroad 
tank at that place being Blled to n 
depth of over six feet

BOLL WILL CASE -
NEAR AN END

Final Hearing on Contest of the Will 
of Mrs. Ole Bull Will S Heard 

----- - * • Taaurm s. — ■—

Wddefofd. Me.. July 17—The final 
hearing on tbe contest of the will of 
Mrs. tile Bull, widow of Mm famous 
violinist, will l»e held here tomorrow, 
when the three wills, made by Mrs. 
Bull, will lie dliqioKod of by an agree
ment between counsel pf both sides 
a ini'ratified hy the courC~Thla will 
bring to an eml a contest which bas 
Tiiml I wo months Mil which has at
tracted wide attention Mrs. Bull’s 
legal residence wan In this county, al
though she lived for a great part of 
her l(fe in Cambridge. Mass. The will 
hearing brought out tales of strange 
practices, of Ksja Yoga, «  Hindu phil
osophy, whose devotees believed them- 
selves to he elevated to the plane of 
gods. The exact terms of the agree 
meat have not been made public, bat 
It ia knewa that Mrs. Ole Bull Vaughan 
Mrs. Bull's daughter and tbe conteat- 
ant of the will, ia left aa the sola leg
atee. and as admlnlstrgtor and trustee 
of her mother * estate. —

MACCABEES MEET AT 
CLEVELAND, OHO

Scotland Welcomes the King.
Hdinbargh. Juty 17.—Without * dls 

rortjant note waa the enthusiastic wel- 
.eome extended to the Ring and Queen 
■upon .their arrival here today for a 
four days' visit In Scotland. Though 
th* bniir of arrival this morning was
rather early, a vast crowd assemhlnd ------... 7- 1 - 1
nhout the Caledonian rallroat] atation 
and cheer ’ after cheer went up as 
their Majesties, who were accompan
ied by the Prince of - Wales end Prin
ces# Mary, were formally received 
by tbe Duke of Connaught and jcscort- 
ed to the carriage* In which they were 
driven tp Holyrood Palace, where they 
are to reside during their stay in Ed 
Inburgh. “ ! r

c m  in t-elai with the firing of sunrise ___
salutes, aeroplane flights, water fetes. *  .. ™
and stiorta, with vessels of the Cnlted 
States NsvV psrtlclputlng. dally his
torical and artistic pageents. parades 
Of all nations, a Japanese feast of Ian 
tenia, a Chinese dragon parade Indian 
dances and ceremonies, floral fetes' 
masquerades, and the coronation offfhe 
Kh*g Khd Queen of the Potlatch will 
fill ont the ,w«le4t.

Preparations for » l*  big events have 
ten going on for moot ha.- An elmb 

orate eyatem of street lighting has 
n Installed, a great roort df honor 

erected and practically the entira city 
been decorated with Hag* And 

banting. . ; !

In Oos Home'Fa II*.
Peter M.r Sharp of Plttaburg. Kan., 

became separated from his Unit wire 
in the great ChlMi&r iire fottjrflairs 
ago. Eight years ago .be mailed 
again, thiakiag hia Irst' wife dead.

Recently he discovered that she 
waa alive and offered hor a home 
wlte wlfa No. 2. Peace reigned one 
week. Then wife No. I decided that 
Jf waa time ts Irsv* She la now liv 
lng srith a aoo\a New Orleans. Sharp 
U woaderiag wl%rir Is his real wife.

* Mias Anal# M 
the gnaat of* 
Soott avenue.

n,.

of Fort Worth ia 
Nellie Ward, 100*

a’

Thousands of Members Oathored for 
Quadrennial Meeting of th* Su

preme Took

Cleveland, O.. July 17—“ Mascahaa 
week,” or the quadrennial meeting of 
the supreme tent or the Knigbta of 
Maccabees of th* World began today 
with an si tendance or thousands eC 
uieiniH-r* of tbe order from many parts 
of tbe t.’nited States and Canada. It 
N the first time in the history of th* 
ordfr that Its supreme law-making 
has met outside of Michigan, the exec
utive offtces of the organization being 
situated la Detroit, and It haa been 
planned to make It tbe great oat gath
ering ever held h> tbe order. A cine* 
of 2.too nieml>«rs will be initialed, and 
26,000 Maccabees will participate In 
th* parade. JL

Th* reports to be presented to thL ' 
convention by tbe aut>reme officers 
■how the order to be in u highly flour
ishing rood It Ion. both numerically and 
financially. Organizations now exist — 
In sixty States, Territories and Pro- 
vlid|NL the total membership approxi
mating 300,000, with over 6JMM subor
dinate tents. Since Its organization the _  
order has paid out IJLODP.omi In bene- 7. 
nia. and has over ilo.tHW-Wm tn sur-

Oiri End* Lang Bleep 
Ready ot Keep Faurth.

Awaking from a long sleep which 
began July $. Motile Bartlet of Elgin,
III., retnur^ed to her*mother whoa* 
vigil at J»er bedslil* bed been almost
unremitting:.: .j------

- Telephone Jiebel that ATI catch , 
the It) o'clock car.'* ,77,

Th* yowng woman fell Into her iMg 7 
sled|)- *rhen ab# waa overcome by 
heat at her bom#. When the ro  
gained comcloTian*a* she could not be 
convinced tor some t|*e yesterday 
waa not the Fourth of-July. >

A three days’ roaventlen I* to be 
held in Boston next month «nq#r the 
anaplce* of Jhe National Ind 
Political league, which la an’1 
tlon of colored men who believe they 
should uae their votes for tea general 
betterment of their race rather than 
to procure political. oMcea and that 
the American negro abould not giro 
Mo anpitert to MX particular political

* 0 1  t  l - . f ’
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There are now more than 40,000 
rural mall routes In the United
States, and the service Is being en 

“ ■— lan W  Almpst dairy. ~ --------

Falls and the Commercial Secretariat 
will mk the path finding party to blase 
a route that will encircle the cap rook

Whether It Is good or bad, the Times 
bat made Ite arrangements to receive 
the election bulletins on the night of 
the 22nd.

Senator Bailey has intimated that 
he is likely to tender his resignation 
M  ■ weather e f the Senate Finance
onmmlttee owing to «  lack of har
mony extolling between himself and 
the other members. Now's ths time 
to get Tip a remonstrance: —>*-L-

The experience of Mr. Stokes, the 
New York millionaire hotel keeper and 
race horse man, should teach old bach
elors and wldowera that In giving ad 
vice to pretty and fascinating yeftinp 
ladies It Is always best not to reduce 
It .to writing.

It Is Just as well to remember that 
the vote of a bum counts'Just as much 
aa your own, and the fellow who has 
said that the bum who votes Is as good
irmx &'w ta rm n w in o r u>f m iim
who don't was not far wrong. Hunt 

"up your port tar Tecetpts anit get ready 
to vote on the 22nd.

The lemon crop will heardly be ma
tured by the 22nd, but that does not 
necessarily mean that a few will not 
he banded out.

On the action of this afternoon's 
mass meeting or taxpayers and cltt 
sens depends largely whether Wichita 
county la to keep nhmaat of the times 
and build good roads. ■

Down In Cuba they are accusing 
their president, who went Into office 
two years ago a poor man, of now being 
riCh. Tliey forget that he could have 
made his fortune In a legitimate way— 
by practicing law, by borrowing mon 
ey, or perhaps some friend might have 
made him a present of IL There are 
lots of ways open for an official to ac
quire a fortune within a very ehort 
time without stealing It outright.

Perhaps the unkindest cut of all U 
the Dellas News’ editorial comment on 
the Antr manifesto, or more properly 
ppeaktng, proclamstlon Issued at Fori 
Worth, July 13th. The News says.

It Is a curious circumstance, though, 
that tboee who sre now most vehement 
In decrying the spirit of poltlcal pnr 
script ion art the ones who have pfre- 
elder over the political auto Ok fe 
which was Insututyd In this stat^ about 
five years ago.

gmpto of this pa- 
eWIders had little

In the bumble Judgm 
per. the proa or etate; 
hence of winning In the contest on the 

gind. but things are looking more fa
vorable now. Tne pro frees have at 
last been aroused, and nothing has oc
curred during ths past two weeks that 
has been o f greater help to the pro side 
of the Question than Che speeches de
livered In the Interest of the antis by 
Go*. Colquitt ir he will keep making 
speeches from now until the day of 
election the pro majority In the state 
will be -anywhere from 36.000 to 70,000.

In a recent speech at Fort Worth 
si-Cov. Campbell .Is quoted aa say. 
lag: “ I am not s candidate for say 
office I am trylag to do something In 
this campaign for The homes and the 
firesides of the people of Texas, and 
1 have not the vestage of personal 
ambition In any of the work In which 
I am now engaged." As plain aa that1 
reads It is hardly satisfying. There 
are a number of people who wlH con
tinue to believe that Campbell can 
coma back If b« wants to. ‘

m v-s
V T * *  

W  add!

a -

K  generally accepted I t  strong 
reas yet delivered to a Wlcb- 

Ita Falls audience on the statewide pro- 
— hlbltton question was that of Hoof L. 

H. Mathis oh last Saturday night at 
the corner o f 7th and Ohio avenue. 

-. Mr. Mathis la one of our own cltlaans, 
and while the argument he put up 
was strong and forceful, bis speech 
was free from abaaa. He spoke against 
the open saloon aa an institution, and 
not against the'mea who conduct thorn. 
If there fa any doubt of the reault of 
next Saturday’s * election In Wlehlta 
Falla sad Wtchtta county, a few strong, 
able and convincing addressee like that 
delivered by Mr. Matbis ts only nec- 
fienary to remora It

With an Increase of 12c on the *100 
assessed values of proi>erty Wichita 
county can vote *300,000 worth of 5% 
bonds. This ftlll bring the total coun
ty tax rate-to 47c on the $100 valuation.

The grain and need men of Wichita 
Falle have been doing a good bueineaa 
during the pqst week, wblqb la an evi
dence that the farmers located In dis
tricts where It has rained are loping 
no time In the planting of feed crops 
With an abundance of feed, the effects 
of the drouth will no be felt so much.

The Red Rver to the Gulf highway 
now being laid out by R. J. Potts of the 
A. ft M. College and party, to exciting 
statewide interest- and an effort Is 
being made by the- commercial clubs 
In the Panhandle to run a loop frhm 
the Fort Worth branch through the 
Plains country. The Bowie Chamber 
of Commerce la working out a route 
through Montague county to Wlehlta

and return to Fort Worth through the 
Stamford country.

A route can be selected that will 
require very little rqad construction aa 
natural roadways exist through moat 
of the Plains country and the acenlc 
grandeur will he attractive to tour
ists.

According to the Dallas News of to
day there are 400 caaee docketed for 
trial In the criminal district court of
OeIIbs county, frifmlfisfl ss follow*: 
Fifty-seven for murder; seventeen for 
robbery with fire arms; elk for crlm 
Inal assault. The balance being of a 
lees serlua nature. The clerk of the 
court estimates that even If no further 
PriSnee are committed and cases dock 
eted It would require more than a year 
to dispose of the present over-burdened 
docket and uses this as a plea for the 
establishing a new court In order to 
keep the docket reasonably clear. The 
report of the grand Jury of Dallas coun 
ty. recently adjourned, says that the 
cause for To per cent of the crimes com 
milled In Dallas and Dallas county are 
Triceable directly to whiskey. In the 
face of such evidence. Dallas and Dal
las county seems satisfied with her 
conditions and the anti forces are con
fidently counting on a big majority tor 
their side of the question of statewide 
prohibition on the 22nd. '

According to Qov. Deenen’a tea 
tlmony, thlnga politically In Illinois 
.are rotten. Bryan gave us an Intlma 
tion of that when he refused to as
sociate with Olulllvan, and later 
Roosevelt declined to alt at a banquet 
table with Lorimer. But Texaa dem 
crata really should have little to pkj 
about rottenneaa In llllnoli poll 
long aa It lSvPoaaibto far a  I  
convention to tot Ite aeal ot^approval 
on an electloif fraud by7 which at 
least one caldldate for a state office 
who had a clear nu^orlty over hi* 
next highest opponent, waa detlber 
ately counted out. Such tricks as 

• that cannot be Jhstfixble on the ground
that the maty counted out was not the 
porper mag for the place. A majority 
of the Ijemocrats of Texaa had voted 
for him In preference to the man to. 
whom the nomination waa given, and 
of'courae this man elected at the fien 
mi election, but the Tact that he was 

elected by fraudulent methods and 
political trickary will never ha lost
sight of.

On tba definition of the word “ In- 
solvency," and Out Old Indict meat waa 
defective In that It did not allege that 
a check which formed the basis of the 
indictment, waa endorsed by the man 
to whom It was made payable, the 
-HMjrt of criminal appeals baa reversed 
and remanded the case of Fred Flem
ing, president of the defunct Western 
Bank and Trust Company, which Ineti- 
tntloo closed Its doors about three 
year* ago. defrauding lU^depositora.

who lost practically all they had when 
the bank closed Its doom. From this 
it would -seem that the proposition to 
"reform the Judiciary,” advocated by 
all four candidates for governor last 
summer, has been loat sight of, and 
such men aa Fleming will continue to 
make their escape on technicalities of 
the law that, after all, amount to noth- 
ing, except that they act la favor of 
the defendant, provided he happens to 
he a map who to Trail supplied with 
npney. with which to pay, ŝharp, 
shrew lawyers to pick flaws la the pro
ceedings of the trial of the case In 
the tower courts. It to the exception 
and not the rule whan our higher 
courts fall to reverse the tourer courts, 
and In most Instances such reversals 
re based on mam nothings.

—----- - . I|«S' “* ,
While bone of the larger state pa

pers are far prohlbtloa, only three are 
actively opposing the amendment to 
say extent—the Fart worth Raagrd 
and the Dallas Tlmes-Herald In North 
Texas and-the Houston Poet In Sooth 
Texaa. The Dalles and Galveston 
News stated Chair position and quit 
at that;' the Houston Chronicle ditto, 
the San Antonie Kxpreea Moot llke- 

The Austin Stoteemna and the 
Fort Worth Byar Teisgrem fire a 

la A  great while, and

El Paso Times and the Enterprise and 
Journal of Beaumont grp anti, but are

Of course In the event the com- 
mlssloners' court acts fovorably upon

saying < omiwratlvely little about It. the petition for an election to
The Waoo Timee-HeraJd Is sitting off 
nnd poking fun at both sides, Stirring 
up the animals aa frequently on one 
side as the other. By far the greater 
number of our smaller dally end week- 
ly excahnges are pro, but mighty few 
are saying much one way dr the other. 
The Fort Worth Record, the Houston 
Post and the Dallas \lmes-Herald ere 
mighty near the only larger papers 
that are-'~tear!ng their shirts” over the 
election, most of the brethren being 
peacefully Inclined and devoting at the 
most Infrequent paragraphs to the mat
ter.—Denton Record nnd Chronicle.

A small Texas city to 
show more * wealth than any other 
similar-sised city In Texas with eight) 
mllllonariee and fully ’ a hundred 
dthers whose wealth ranges from 
t lto.MO npward to a Quarter of >  
million. Jfit picked up a / paper 
from that town "the other di

kho

recalling the stdrjr of Its riel 
struck by a letter published 
from a former young cjtlxen 
paid he had been drlvep out of 
home town by the fact' that tl 
was no chance for a young man 
wlthoet capital to And success. And 
1 hat's generally the cos; The town 
with- a lot of Individual wealth may 
be boosted outside, by that aa en 
asset. But, at home, most towns 
with wealthy individuals are keown 
(o be as slow as molasses In the 
winter time. The man o f much 
-wealth Me usually of the contented 
cites: He has enough, why should 
he worry over building up the town 
In order that thp entire citizenship 
might prosper as well? Not he 
for the town that la bumming end 
hustling and growing, give ua every 
time the one In which there sre 
none very poor and none very rich 
It is the man with .a comfortable 
start and his fortune yet to 
who appreciates the advantages/ 7 of 
push and "gelHip-and-glt" In /build
ing cities and fortunes aml/wbo to 
willing alwaye to hear 
to put his shoulder to 1 he wheel to 
make tke city grow Am It should 
grow. The willingness of this class 
to push d
tloua men who/hre glad to live In e 
town peopto<j/llk* that, end the first 
thing see knows the former village 
It e efty. The poor men have 

shea by the prosperity of 
the town that followed their work 

the town has an Impetus which 
ulree but little more motion to 

keep It a-rolHms. gathering mom so 
turn and more clttseo* and more 
wealth as It proceeds. The. town 
with the born-rich class or with a 
good many rich individuals and a 
bigger lot of poor In the meantime 
has aat atlll and waited—unsuccess
fully—tor more people to come ah4 
admire their wealthy dtlxene.—Dea 
ton Record and Chronicle.

object that of Improving the -public Perhaps a more conservative way 
roadd and furnishing employment to of putting It would b to any that the

^ trotedR-tfae  eounty will >e very close.

$200,000 worth e f road improvement 
bonds, there will be .some opposition 
to it, and as It to to be n special 
bond election. It will require a tro- 
tblrde vote to carry. Therefore, it 
will be an eey matter to defeat the 
proposition. But to tboie who expect 
to oppose the Issuance of bonds for 
f>M>u improveine.ita. It is W eiri; cbii 
si .ci a hat has happened le Wichita 
ce ite.- before, and wlms- will in all 
po>*!V.ity happe-i again If all j Iiom 
faimers who an to but little last 
jrmr nu their fa-nu. anil leas U.U 
ye*r. should the* De forced cy cir
cuit t Dnrea to pint up ami leave the 
co.-rty. Wichita county boa goit? 
through that experience once M-forc 
ami t! oae of us whp inanitped In. sow-* 

or other to eteV, 1 now Ju»t wltt-i 
took r*ace. More than hair of »ki: 
l-cpufatlon of the county were forced 
lo' Ionye, and whllj mosf of them re 
t-inidl,

those who need and must have work
If they continue to reside In this qoyn-
irr

they were a long time ah -n* 
Y/*cblta county has long waited

One thing It to always well $o re
member la that election etorle# put out 
before the election and wot Iji time to 
be denied should not carry with them 
a great deal of Weight. In fact, nine 
nut of every, ten instance* where sdfch 
methods pnjfe afterwards .to he JuRf 
what they are—Ilea, put (h circulation 
to effect the Ignorant, or ̂ week-kaeed-

---------- i
The rain of Monday was The heav

iest that has fallen In this city aloes 
July 10. 1«10, at which time the fall 
aa recorded In thin city waa 2— Inches, 
included the rhlnfall of the afternoon 
of July 10, and up to noon e f July --. 
.The rainfall of yesterday was 1.(4, or 
a little more that 1 V4 laches, 
general, covering all of W! 
moat parts of adjoining coun tied.’ and

wilHbe
^perhaps not more tfakn • difference 
of 50 votes either way.

Both the anttq- and pros have splen
did local orgunlxatloua. and so far the
campaign has been conduced honorably 
and free from bitterness.

paper
gave

«. U 
chit*

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS,

One of the wieest towe enacted by 
the 32nd. or any other legislature, waa 
the one which authorized the Commis
sioners' court of any county to make 
sa appropriation not to exceed a thou
sand dollars to be used la farm experi
ment and demonstration work.

Every county la Texaa will make a 
good Investment by appropriating the 
whole thousand dollars and demos- 

retteg to the farmers shat rrnps nnrtl,,,^- 
)at manner of cultivation will he 
set thoroughly successful to local 

conditions and to educate the farmers 
to farm by, (he most Improved methods 
and to discontinue the system of the 
long ago.

Some one down In Collin county has 
given offense to Gov. Colquitt by 
charging that he pardoned a negro

many of whom were poor'people. endLbo<*-,#“ er ^  brou*ht ,orth 
who inat nr~.ti~.il. .>, .a~_ ■  defense of the governor Chairman

the Herald, Parle

Jake Wolters of the anti atatewide or
ganisation. who . furnishes affidavits 
showing that the negro was old. and 
wa« suffering from a bone felon on 
the thumb of his right hand, and really 
was sent up for,A different offente 
other than that 4>f boot-legging, and 
therefore the fellow who circulated the 
report (bet the governor had pardoned 
a negro boot-legger had misrepresent
ed the facts In the case. All of vfalch 
to doubtless true. But It to more than 
likely the fellow got his wires crossed. 
The negro boot-legger pardoned by 
the governor, wee sent up from Clay 
county, end alter having served fifteen 
or twenty days secured hie release. 
This to a fact, and the negro pardoned 
resided In Wichita Falls tor e number, 
ef years, end the wtfeasee charged np 
against him on the criminal docket .of 
Wichita county during hto residence 
here Include almpet eaerythtof trom 
shooting craps to taking a shot at 
?bad coons." He was always ready to 
start something, and this negro who 
has Just returned from Rusk wrlth the 
pardon of the governor {la hie pocket 
bee again takes ap hto residence In 
Wichita Falla Hie hams to Bill Oar 
retL formerly known among the ceipr 
hd population as “Rev. Bill Garrett.” 
DoOMleas he will show ap at the City 

oe next Saturday with a poll tax 
I receipt j 1-' v

,.-3T >* * '•! V 'fe. A'-’’" *, * ..

Ti.* an opportunity to~vuTo ’Sond*’ fer 
*0 -1 trade, and had the propovl'on 
clet f i l l ,  the encouragement and eu 
d'-ts-i’ocnt of the faiipcr* tnJ tnv 
psiT-i outside of" this city, there I- 
llttlr doubt but that b<mdv l° r Koc I 

ds would have assn voted long ago. 
time the proposition to vot/ 

these bonds comes from the fsrtniuy 
class of people, end If they Rni'iii tfa 
notion now It occurs to -The 
that the people of Wichita7 fells 
should- give M their bhi

It Is believed came In time to be of 
greet benefit to most cotton crops

In !U desire to do k little boosting 
through its news columns for a cause 
It dares not champion editorially, a 

r that circulates In Wichita Falls, 
publicity to the following press 

dispatch: *
“DRY COUNTY WET. 

Montgomery, Tex., July 17.—With 
,s4fbt small booths to hear from, Mont
gomery county. In the prohibition elec
tion today, went wet by a majority of 
I6C7 votes. The county has been dry 
for a long time. In 1887 It went wet 
by 256 votes. Bootlegging Is given as 
the result for the results here today.'’ 

Montgomery county bat a voting 
siannath .of about 2000 and Cooroo Is

As a result there Is 
doubt hut that considerable cotton will 
he produced, and there Is ampls tlmr 
yet In which to produce abundance 
of feed crops. Farmers and buslurF 
rasp generally feel greatly encouraged 
and to say that the rain of yesicrjh

the county seat. So far as the Times 
has been able ta ascertain there was
no election held In that county yes
terday.

The following press dlspntrh bear
ing s Montgomery, Ala., data line 
reads very similar to tbe above, which 
s as follows:

“ Montgomery, Ala.. July 17.—With

One week from 
prohibition elect 
nearly everyone/ 
to what the 
fore are

the ratult 
anxious to

th*y\ ' - 
out n

the etdlftWtde
take place, and 

making a guess ar
win be, ah^t there- 
secure Births fig

has Improved conditions greatly wouli -tight small country boxes io hear from 
e expressing It but mildly. Montgomery county today voted wet

by,.a majority of 1,667. Saloons and 
high licenses weref voted In. The vote 
lot* dispensary waa smaller than the

m  fit. And a  goodly number believe V0y h|f̂ J ‘r.0^'hltk» r., lw>uor r.1.rtWn[ r , .  ~, , , . . . I n'E "■* txitr Mitt »n J vrt rv i ivrtt uRbLIa f() efta
t f f r  held In tble county Add In sharp nl 
r-tffimwt'ti

The Constitution of Texas provides 
iow the iieople cun amend it If they

urea that- might have a tendency to 
hAp out matters. This will be the 
first statewide election since 1887. A) 
that time it. west wet by about pl.ooo 
majority But before you moke ap 
your mind that It will do so (gain. It 
ffi well to Bear to mind port* othtr 
facts: !■ '16*7. there were only three 
bouatlen la the state tbaLhad VoletT 
local option. These counties were 
Rockwall (tha smallest In the state). 
Jones and BummerVlils. Today there 
are 167 counties‘ In Texaa that have 
adopted local optlgg.-?16g counting Dab 
toin. which held Its election on last 
Saturday and went «fry*hy a majority 
of 16 votea. Bo there are now 36 
wet counties In ytate and 168 dry 
counties. In the,dry counties, taking 
the result ni the last local option elec
tions field In them the pros have a 
Clear majority oftapproxlmately 125, 
000. To offset this tbe natls have an 
estimated or eh needed majority In the 
16 wet counties of 76,000. These fig- 
■res are aa near correct as any that 
are available, and from them tbe read 
er ran make up hjs own mind as to 
tha otitcofiie of the election on next 
Saturday. It to also well to remem 
her that In 1887 tbe election law was 
not so strict as now, and the charge 
that whole train loads of bums were 
'railroaded Into the State from Arkan- 
sas and Louisiana and voted to prob
ably correct It to to not apall un 
likely that this can be reimated, not
withstanding our now very stringent 
election tow. from the very fact that- 
wholesale frauds were openly commit
ted In the last primary election, the 
resent* of which frauds gave the aem- 
Ination to at least one etsto nfllcer 
over a man who had honestly wow It by 
a majority of at least 15,000 or 10,000

that It should be amended no as to 
-^urublUt the-open saloon. —The date 

?•« to act on this matter Is July 22nd 
and every qualified voter will be Riven 
*ii opportunity to express hlmaelr. If 
(he Amendment carries, there need be 
ao reason to fear, but that tbe ldw can
and will be enforced as^well as any 
ather law. It to true that certain of 
our state officials have said In pulill* 
addressee that It could not be enforced 
ind in the face of such an admission, 
there Is but one honorable way for 
sntru wr official *t<y do—reslgrr trt
some man take the office who will do
His duty.'-------------

to stmiTAr (tractions held tir 
->ther counties. It was quiet and or- 
lerjy. There waa practically no or- 
'taalxcd prohlbltloi) movement. The 
.U17CM of 1I1** wet p**vi>le were concen
trated on the question of saloon end 
regulation ŝd opposed to tbe dispen
sary.”

JAPAN'S INFLUENCE in  c h in a

Jameson In Tbe

But the terms are such that the cen
tral of all these millions to entirely In 
Chinese hands, and Japan Is satls-
ffed. ... r:;:-

WOODROW WILSON’S IDEA OF A 
UNIVERSITY.

- ■ t - ■ " ' ■" —*̂r—y1 “t - »■",——

Woodrow Wllsoa, formerly the pres
ident of Princeton, now governor or 
New Jersey, has been making some po
litical apaecheswtpee he attained greai- 
peea o^bail greatiieag J a rust upon him. 
Noge of them have cu'hWUaed matter 
of more value than the. following, 
which answers the often-aqked ques 
tion as to what a university should be.

“ I suppose,” said Governor Wllaon, 
"that there are atm men who‘think 
of universities as remote and clototer- 
ed| places, where men think of that Im
perfect account of life which to con
tained In books and do not look di
rectly upon the actual facts. But that 
Is not the kind of unverslty I have"' 
known. I remember A  telling a body 
at genlitmen ..whq

c»

well dressed and comfortable In New 
York not many months ago, that I
understood the business of a unlver- 
slty to bR to make young gentlemejR.. 
Just as unlike their fathers as |>osx!ble. 
Of course, I hastened to explain that 
I did not mean any disrespect to the 
fathers; but that by the time a man 
had gotten old enough to mud hto

aelf in aume kind Ofaucceea aud Ifn i
got the point of view nnd 
of s*ime particular occupatt

I »s r t  
ok  an

Atlpn 
and to

that degree lie had rendered himself 
triable to see the general oowdttfons
of the country, and that I uaderatood

(Charles Dvld 
Outlook). ~~

China, wltk her wValtHT MTuyaTrw 
lontce* and melons of hard working. lm. Kliint  wnrk nt iifimT man from

the buelnesK of tlu* university to be to 
regenerallxe tbe generation, to take 
them away from the prejudices Of their 
fathers and lay before them afresh the 
map of Ilfs which men had traveled 
generation through generation making 
their own fortungg,. unassisted by pre
vious generations, except In eo far as 
the experience of previous generations 
had afforded them a standard of con
duct; so that each generation might 
look afreeh upoh the fortunes Of man
kind and know that the werk waa an

In the event etate wide prlhlhlUon 
carries, 1^ will require a two-thirds 
vote of our legislators together with 
the governor to ever submit a pro00 
sitlon to the iieople of Texas that will 
repeal the law. That would faring about 
“a prolonged season of . political rest 
and quietude" In Texas, for it to not 
Ukely that a two-thirde majority of oqr 
law-making body could he secured-dey- 
ing the next generation for tbe repeal 
of such a law. Op tbe other hand, If 
the amendment should be defeated by 
a less majority than waa the esse In 
1887, the pros will be encouraged to 
renew the fight at every opportunity. 
If the majority against the amend
ment Is as large or larger than In 
1887, this should be proof In abund
ance that Texu people do not want 
statewide prohibition and It will be 
detrimental to the cause of prohibi
tion to ever again have it submitted- 
Vole right

Industrious Individuals, Is too $¥eat a 
prize to be lost for lack of a master. 
The master will arrive, and China's 
millions will be hammered Into shape.

Jai>an la a perfectly organized ma 
i j  cntm* for war.— Bfew to yopner ricU* 

militant'. Her people aft few and her 
natural resources and feres fewer.

level to level of new achievement and 
fresh discovery. That Is tbe spirit of 
the modern university—not to keep 
men anchored In the * prepossession 
of the past, but to take them to some 
quiet uptaad where they may ape the 
visions of the future.

Tbe laM sentence especially deserves 
emphasis: “That to the spirit of tbe 
modern university—not to keep ^nan 
anchored in the prepoewaMon of tbe 
past, but to take them to some quiet 
upland where they ma> see the visions 
of the future. And not only university 
men, but all readara of books may 
reach this asms quiet upland. It great 
not be forgotten that tha vision of tha 
fulnrn la ths supreme (Slag.' ,

"The true university of these days,” 
wrote Thomas Carlyle “Is a collection 
of. hooka.” Not every one may m *  
the university, but every one may go 
to libraries. On the shelves are to be 
found the beet thoughts of the beet

Several farmers from the Burkbur- 
nett neighborhood, were In the city 
today and in speaking of the proposed 
$200,000 road Improvement bond issue, 
most of them say ^bey are opposed to 
It. One prominent farmer said that 
Inhts Immediate neighborhood only 
about 1 out of 10 favored it. This to 
rather discouraging, considering that 
tbe Farmers Colon held Its meeting 
at Burkburnett, and through A r 
lotion passed by thlt organization of 
farmers tbe county judge was lgducert 
to Issue a call for n mass meeettng of 
cltlsens at the court house In this 
city. The result of that mass meeting 
war very favfeable and the commis
sioners; court had already Issued, an 
order for an election, setting the date 
for August 15th. la the event the 
election carries, not one cent of the 
money realised from the sale of the 
bonds can legally be expended oti 
tbe afreets of Wichita Falls, though 
avery piece of property within the cor
porate limits of this city Will be as
sessed and taxed to pay tha Interest 
sad principal on this bond lassie. In 
the face of this apparently unjust tow, 
A great majority of the tax payers of 

Falls would have been glad 
opportunity to vote upon them- 

tax to not only build good 
reeds In tbe county, but also tof pro
vide employment to those who have 
failed to make ,crope on account ol 
the drouth. It oocars to the Tfi 
that If the people of the city are 1 
tectly willing to bear their share of a 
harden that glvet them practically, 
nothing for their money, the more 
fortunate and thrffty farmers who are 
la a position, financially to staed tke 
bad effects of a drouth should not op
pose a propoatttog that has for Re
, ;■ - ■ -v./.- . .. . . „ . i  . ■ .

ELECTION FORECAST.

According to the number of (toll tax 
receipts Issued by the tax collector of 
Wichita county prior to February 1st, 
1811, not counting “overt," “uaders' 
and "exemptions,” there are or at 
least 2447 qualified voters In Wichita 
county on January 1st, of this year, 
and who wtn he entitled To vote m 
next Saturday's statewide prohibition 
election. The poll tax receipts Issued 
by precincts are as follows: /
City Hall ................................ . 5
Court House.......... 6
Bridge ........... .... 1
Car Barn 2
Allendale .................................*
Cashlon............ . . . .
Denny ........... ...............................
Burkburnett..............................  188
Clara .........................................
Iowa P a rk ........ .......................  2
Blectra ..................................... 2
Beaver Creek ........ .

Total . . . . . . .  r.1.1.*. , . . r  , . . . ■ * . $447
The last test of the prohibition qnea 

tion In WtohUa county resulted lit a 
victory for tbe wets by s majority of 
54 votes. It Is nndeistood that the 
leaders of the opposition to tbe state
wide prohibition amendment Are claim
ing the county by aboat 60 majority fit 
the 
urday.
' Dr. J. M. Bell, chairman and man 

ager for the proa, seems more confl 
dent and hopeful, and after a careful 
poll estimates the pro maj^flty In the 
county at not leas than 200.

In the city the vote wlll^he equally 
divided, with the chances favoring that 
the antis will carr^ It by a email ma
jority, though Dr. Bell does not con*-

8he needs people, land and wealth—
’am) what she needs' and muat have 
Ilea at her feet, prastically helpless.
^t to merely a question of time when 
'she will take possession. Every Ut
ile detail kat been attended to—noth
ing has been forgotten. There will be 
no hurry, and probably but little 
shock. Korea was to be Independent ;
Korea was to D« guarded by Japan; 
and In a. few months Korea waa Ja
pan. Tbe open door waa guaranteed 
la Manchuria, and' China's aoverlfety 
waa to be maintained. Tbe door la 
open, hut tbe door-keeper to ■ Jap
anese, Not even Cklna to allowed to _
build one tolls ol railway In thle, her teachers in the world to whom the 
own country. No foreign capital can 
enter Manchuria except under Ja
panese direction. This all appUes to 
.the southern nnd richer half of Man
churia. In the north Russia Is even 
mote dictatorial, and the Chinese gov
ernment does' nothing. Russia and 
upon have an agreement by the terms 
of which each agrees to assist tbe otfa 
er against an infringement of their 
alleged rights. China’s sole right |n
UenrliMlHa Is tfl DTOlSSt proliltf
sad then submit ' to new demands 
Both Russia and Japan may increase 
tbe number of their troops In Man
churia io any extent a'nd call them 
railway guards or guards against the 
plague—or call them nothing; China 
cannot stop them, and not one foreign 
nation is going to Interfere. The Ja
panese are In every part of Chins 
proper* They understand the working 
of the Chinese mind much better than 
any Westerner evpr can, and they are 
able to get nearer to the Chinese 
They are aa email traders, contractors, 
or anything; hut notbtng of Import
ance happen* which Is not at once 
known to th* Japan*#* government 
In Pekin there are thousands, and 
many of them not only well retained 
soldiers of ,y>e Japanese Reserve, hut 
some of them iommissioned officers.
There to not an Influential official In
any of the Chinese government hoards 
who lsVl^ j fA r a  or lees under Jn- 

election to take place on next BafriMQeee Influence.^EBr’ 'probably njrt 
iy, 4 ... a governor’s ysmen in the country in

which there Is not a Japanese agent. 
Thin Influence has successfully block- 
qd for nearly two years all efforts of 
Germany, France, fcngfinid and Am
erica te finance Chinees railways, nnd 
1* now, apparently obstructing with 
equal duorese the consummation of the 
loans for tbe regulation of, Chinese 
currency until the terms of these 

this. He does concede (bat tha loan* have been go modified that Ja
antto will carry two| voting boxes In 
the county— the city hall and the 
Clara box. AH th* rest, hi hto Judg
ment will give pro majorities. The* 
court house to the largest In the coun
ty, and the majority that will be given 
the pros to tint box,-It to predicted, 
win nearly If net. quite offset the ma- 
Jnrtty that will, be given the nulls In 
Ute city hall box. .*

pan Is satisfied.* Nothing Is too 
small Tor the Japanese to overlook, 
and nothing too large t o f  them to 
study. This surveillance of things 
Chinese by tbe Japanese in nothing 
new. The study of the details of 
finally acquiring Chinn has been go
ing on for many yearn.

’ Since writing the above ngrev
ents for both (he railway loans and

university professors themselves go 
to school. .

Good men and women nr* put In th* 
world to reform IL It to a far better 
world tbaa It was at the beginning of 
our era. ChtieL with Hto teaching* 
and personslallty, waa the great force 
that saved the world from moral de
cadence nnd decay. We have\had per
iod* of decadence since, but only tem
porary and. ne It ware, on the aide; the 
great.'movement In which we are cell. 
ed upon to take pgrt has been, and la* 
upward.

And what are these visions of the 
future? Ask the socialist, the single- 
taxer, the woman suffragist, the ad
vocate of the Initiative, referendum 
and right of recall. They all hnv% vis
ions of the future nnd particular pan
aceas. The doctors may disagree an to 
how th* world Is to be made better, 
but doctors and everybddy els* who r 
thinks are agreed that It to to be made a 
better, (t takes faith to bellevg tt^  
but then to have faith to to be npto- 
date. W* are just entering upon a new 
age or faith.' -* ~ 1 ‘ - - _•*’’ 1 ^  ,
% According to the Express San 'An
tonio saloons veer closed ail day lent 
Sunday. That Is remarkable, but H 
goes to show that on the eve of an 
election even saloon keepers In Sen 
tone deem It wise to have some respect 
for the law. Next Sunday,'things shout 
that line, no doubL will again be 
normal.
• ' , •>

Cotton to limited In Us area of. pro
duction to Texas and a few offiife 
southern states, hut Ite eoneumption 
Is worldwide and It Is one of the lead
ing necessities of life which Insures 
forever a profitable return to the prbi 
ducer. If has been maligned by Ite 
beheflclariea and railed at by writers, 
but Texas cotton standftfclay the most 
reliable end profitable rod net of any 
cro^ of ell agticulteural states In thfe 
Union, y  ■. \/ . . ' ’

A Texas boy swatted 4*44*0 flier 
which to Ute feet record y f  any aott 
that ever came from that Wretched 
portion ef the earth.— Los Angeles Ex

- r .m . •



A PALL#, T*XA$, JULY Slat, t i l l .  WICHITA W IIK L Y  TIME*. WICHtT

6 on te lim etf lh e  W h o le  9u rf<
Fine. Met.

t i p i g r i .  L a c e
in  E ffec t iv e  Com.lnrvaT.ioa

I* m re fn vi fr*-1 in Aitteftfit niBrt'rtne
of today's llluarrutli'ita h;i w* »  i harm 
iox frock of* iho omiton - eftt white

p a w  H il,:irLaf hiiTTn Parti" just wow 
these n it  I saihes'aro considered «•* 
trelucly (hie. Til-.' Ilr.t.tnx Iro V
Combining slltped allk, Chiffon, lice

« at • gr-mt lit hrrt.t-nr ih"' 1UI>' putt'rn 
Il.-t u coo j I lit- c bruit, ef'U-4 nru art In- 
m rtli'h« i f I bo effective Greek lit-*: 
whit K hx< bo m.o a > popular since 
Mn*iimWty» td a , » l f ■ r-vlvcl tbe Ip-

worn til the races In I’arls tarller 
In ttir RMjaoo anti utadi- U < appear 
am <• at «  smart country oluli d|**uing 
up til the Hii'lion Hat month. Over 

• a —petticoat r f ‘ ahltt- chlffmr falle. 1 n 
; tuulr of raspberry, rad allk striped 
1 with while and there la »  unoor III I ttpecl illytu> holf-bodioa-of ihtilllLJthk'h forms 

one rlofva. the other half of the ImiT 
lo* bafnx cf ■ hoary Irish tare which 
rUo borders ilia allk limit- The.*a*h 
la n-ade i f  black velvet nrd iharw-aro 
tiny li'ack velv’vl luitloua rat tb* «klr, 

Sk rt Flounces Rt Appearing.
Kt ii'ollitltx flat- oit t It it c 14/h n Kklv' 

la vor.v notable-. and that l* tb- nr 
iaog meet of I* '" 1 Ttonnct a ‘'ft otto 
above the other at the fool. Flounces 
to any Ihe Freni h njuluritfw, at« or 
thHr way btek; siub irjain>liig-- 
itra It-i-i ttry vlr,tight and s‘ fat and 
conform to iha irtrrov. Knot nf Ibe 

; skirt tiiFtoad of standing out Rout

lilxh. filled act lien of I lit- ombroltlter- 
fU to jll aflfi lit li<v.r tills, i.nu.nflis the 
'ValHlIli.f, Is u k.iotliHl ipru wrlh iai- 
si js. Tlit* lid  »ci omi ,in> lux thin
pretty aiiiminr Ureas b li a frown*
rn:i.l< i f ... .....I 'into* In three shade*
and a In tin of catY.vita pink straw 
whirl; m ill*  n't artlMit- tYutrsi; v>Uh 
iht* drill trie (itriis 

Am Ihor dailhj roll" -tr ick l« trim- 
niad wub oism Kn li*h eyelet em- 
btoi.jcrr and baby frlih. jl^ry  ̂ _ jrjjf 
s’lf.it 1-oJura, t cot op ntiue ou r a vest 
-rt Uwt liti-o who h foa- hos, Hke Ida 
bolero. owly'to }he top f t  a hlxh anah, 
la a small ha I tiro of this coat nine. 

Slmidt-r In oha.rncti.-r. h vanse com-
•tris liVtiT,-r I lie iTha.YjJoi
fiot It' though rr-illy tjulf 
in it inn i i f  Ijimititu:. b

mi ilit t HI f  mli; i.,licit and I Mi', 
a very Nit If plain billsl.• appearing 
in lui king* di i bodice-ant slot-re. A 
Jt-iliiro cf thin frock I* toe' siiRxcHtoo 
snllor sn’ lar made of t-mliroitlcry and

BIa c K  aynd While Casino Costdtpve 
/  xu One Sided Effect ,t—

A I’arla frts>. worn In London Ins!
! »a«*k. hnd thtan j£ t i  ltluu. si aill 
] fit-tinroa nf black rhlffiin on n white 
] chlfon skirl, and of course other 
| tin If hew of l-la k in the i oeltmte to»K 
, an cod tliii nr'i'ni'i-n.oni of fldrtnct-a 
at the foot. Kvorylhii'X lhai eowMa 

' out of I’arla thly year h;s the touch 
I of Muck that proi I Mrs It I’.irMari 
| Tberpumy le only a liny line of h'ack 
Idling si lie- nee!:, or n aitrlnkllnx 

lot bltik but tuna on a chiffon test

The Voile Dress Supreme— Sliortwaisted El 
Bows— That Fetching Touth b r f Black 

Frocks— Coronation Red a Fa

vbibonffe

act Into Hy bodice U dl- Lil llintnat]
of hnuKing loosely o> r If.one muat drea* thlhly ns In com pat I- fool, 

ble with decency' and It la In town. Ai 
tn jjummerj lhat one aees In tha re»- 
tatfraiiia ibnie of llie lovallaat filtF  aetti 
auntmer coatuniea of airy fabric and brat 
of lace. Moat of the Imiiortant din the 
Ing jilacea now bare tahlea aet out mak 
of doora In Bummer time—either jo of 
wide balconies or on the roof—-wad “Ball 
there are doaena of charming realau- cam 
rants Jual far enough out of town for ed 1 
a pteaaatrt rtm, wMrh ’are largely fa 
iron I zed at tbe dinner hour. Bt
Smart Motor Coata Owar Lovaly not

NO matter bow many 
turnon of foulard, tsingee

T ie  V o t t e  F r o c k .  U s u a l l y  -  
JCvb »  &  H e a v y  L a c e J T t im m in fc

fnd, for 'riitbrtild«-rlt» of all aifta, 
which she adores. The Coronation 
gloves had gold embroideries repre
senting the crown nnd other royal 
symbols, hul with auntmer frocks of 
n lingerie character long allk gloves 
tlelb ulely embroidered In eelf color 
arts just nrtw the fad.

or allk and mobalr weave oue may 
provide early In the summer seaann. 
when the-torrid, humid days of July 
arrisra only fcocka of a cobwebby 
character aecm bearable. k Have you 
eyer observed that, while It la com
paratively easy to imagine eicesslve 
heat, the willing Hensalluu ol Intense 
humldltg muat be felt to be realiaeth 
Along Ip April and the warm, bright 
days of early May one blithely pro
vides the pretty allk froyka. lined, 
of course, to give trim and proper

Venlse polnL (whh-H .-extended from fru lace at one aide, 
the bust to a little above the knees Tha Xow Waistline Is Obaolta.
Cndcr this panel the sklft. * » b  Ha All walalllne. are hlgh-nut high

..e enough to be tiuplre or Dlrecltili o.
Alet nounce. was caught up Jn*r Uu, , um, , , wv*  lhe norma| „
enonugh lo reveal ,1 a adorable petti gtve a cunning, youthful look to lit 
i oat of trie parple taffeta, which did tje numnier frocks. This acceatuatiny 
not show through tha ecyu moose- Qf the high waistline Ih due. aolne 
line aiucp tbe Whole frock was worn. gresRinakers insist, to a reaction from 
over a slip of thinnest ecru allk. 'But the straight front corset, which while 
the feature of this n^llot .ciyatlah It has wrought marvels In the * *. ..^-w., rmtmt
u-aa Hiss Ha-has v hlr-li araa mailO f l I W

JUM now there jg  a craze for Copper On the Breakfast Tabl#._ 
f’opper hnakfavt »ofi are the fad 

just now and with the deep blue of 
willow pattern, or fauton china the 
coppery t nlor of cofTae and cream 
refcpliiclts^ia—rather i h itnTtnff Vor 
country h'uwe or litmVakiw us. these 
eoimcr breakfast *etj« are n îre satis- 
fsetcry than sjiyer. fer the copper la 
easier to ko«-|i bright nnd (lean amt 
there Is, of course, P-s, tomptatlpiv lo, 
the always dreaded burglar than IT 
the (aide services were of stiver.

One may alt on the belcony of such 
a restaurant and watch the autotuo-

j Tbefe ato certain styles whl. b prore effort Is entrancing. 
:too becoming to be baulpbcil when the| One says "young 
jordinary period of pdpjlsrity ht» -vt i-- pally, for alas: Uio 
cd. nod w hitb ara added ta t’ e fern!- —tor ‘cu* oMoor w 
Olne wardrolte M  accepted fcaipret cf,:t<t foe the fg- o’ vc 
(Jreas to he changed from,*e:iron lo ,T l'd  «-*:lg of n gn 
aehnon, perhaps In minor details of mamma may wear 
faahf’u.ible but Hot In the gt ne-al the same lace »nii

Fascinating motor coats made of- 
softect. lightest silk or of jeongee. are 
worn ovbr the -piwtaj* dinner'frocks 
A stunning coat o'f this sort waa worn 
by a woman who drove up With a 
party Of New Yofttera to a fashion 
able restaurant tu Weatoheeter. This 
coat was of pale tan taffeta in the 
new soft, lustrous weave and around 
the bottom and edging the loose, bag 
like sleeves were ten Jncg Insertions 
of cream Greek' thceT~thh bold, open 
pattern of the lace sbosnng the tan 
silk beneath. The upper pert tkf the 
coat aeemcfL_nuictr Ipoaer and fuller 
than the narrow skirt, though this 
waa probably merely a trie* In the 
cutting. One side of the front tarned 
back from the neck to below the waist 
where the fastening waa arranged In 
a deep raver, which was faced with 
white aatln. The simplicity and ele
gance of this coat .were very atrlk-

fnlr to be an eslahltghcd mode oT 
headgear. The aerret of the Instant 
and lasting popularity of these caps
la, of dWwree. 4hefr altimet tnvnrtghln 
!*> com In Knees. It la a plain InvarlaMe 
berbinlngm-as. It ia plain - f icc In
deed that 'does' not take on a touch 
of loveliness, of witchery and. of fas
cination under the drooping lace ruf
fles which fall ao deftly over tbe hair. 
There la a guaiutneas. too, about tlie 
little capa which makes them lire 
alstlble around the fere with any pre
tensions to prettlnesq. and when tbe 
lace aad ribbon trimmed cap Is worn 
by a roally lovely young woman the

Inc hut much of Hi beauty

TBb Indeer Cep-Which Completely 
Covers the Main y

The Quids a r Cap ■ Usually Qirnlahed with
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BRYAN QUESTIONS 
NOMINATION SEEKERS
ALL DEMOCRATIC ASPIRANT*

On REC3RO.
w Am *. V- -.*•> ’ ^ rv»V .'i

A LIST OF 13 QUERIES
"Ariff;- (Lhiliphlitas, l Sam|l

-tributionc, Supreme Court Oil Rul
ing and Other Matters Included.

Omaha, July 18.—William
JeuuiiigM Hi >an is going to demand 
thut every Democrat who ia a can ill 
da to fur I ho Democratic nomination 
fur I ’reHident nta<e himself aquarri. 
on record as to'what position he oc 
cuples on the great Questions of the 
day and hu-will appeal, to tint country

WHOLE COUNTY
'MORE THAN FIFTY MILE* 

THOROUGHLY SOAKED.

m fci
ADIUS OF

BEST  R A IN  J U 2 .  N R . IO NS O P I B S S n C  O V Q t  THE  
B JIONTBS F E L L  HERE W it

Deniuf-ratlr paper* of the country to 
assist him In formulating such public 
opinion that the candidates wtll 'nol 
dare refuse.
' TB accomplish this end, Mr. Bryan 
will this woolc. In t̂ho Commoner 
print thirteen question! directed at alt 
who aspire to the nominal Ion and he 
will safe that these quest tons be an 
altered before any State convention 
to select delegates -to the National 
contention ha held,--------------------

The following are the questions up
on which Mr. Bryan thinks every 
candidate should go on record:

No roe favor .a tariff for revenue 
only? "~"

Do you favor free raw material and 
theq>laclng of a revenue duty on only 
nianufurtured goods?

Do you believe that in the revelalon 
Do you believe that* in.the revision 

should be given conal derat ion?
•fib you believe the three branches

erf the Government are coordinate-rad 7l) l f „  foT Teed crOpT
that each ahould keep “Within Ita con | 
sritutlonal sphere?

Do you approve of the rertn Stand 
ard Oil decision, wherein the Supreme 
Court "legislated" the word “ unrea 
sonable" into the Sbermnu un11 true14—
law?

Do you favor the repeal of the crim
inal clause of the antitrust law or 
believe Congress should make It clear 
that all restraint of trade is unrea 
Honable?

-  Do you favor popular election of 
Senato.ra?_________ ______  _

Do you favor the Income tax.
Do you believe it la the duty of the

A ■■.f-rlimyi irfsivlUia Asa munuiuu I lulun#tnl null i Tvtf tr }u ir|,,» ns omtwe r * "
ence to the I'blllppins Islands lm 
mediately and give It to them In the 
same way it was given to the Cubnhs?

Do you believe In publicity of cam 
paign contribution■?

Are you willing that the source of 
every dollar of the campaign fund 
either before or after nomination
Affair WYimffr iroWtr? • ----------—

Do you Indorse the labor plants 
of 180X, strict regulation of railroads 
the Aldrich currency scheme, aase* 
currency In any form, establishment 
of a central bank and a law compel!^ 
Ing banks to Insure depositors?

Do you favor support of Stats Gov 
ernments In all tbelr rights?

WILL FLM TFEEB CROPS?
XI Had Hardly' EtoppSM-isfeilt'Far. 

mers Began to Coma In for 8sod.

From Tuesiky 's D:'U.v, . , . ,
The heaviest rmu since July 10. and 

l l ,  I91u M l ill WlchlU Kalla rosier 
day and over Die country surrounding 
for a radius or more than fifty miles 
Indeed the precipitation seems to have 
been general  - ftvwr* the entire portion 
of Northwest Texas and Bouthweat 
Oklahoma. The precipitation hove
mummied to t-.64 Inches according  to 
the II. H weather bureau gauge and 
from reports from Iowa Park and oth
er place* ip the county was heavier 
at gome other points thaw here.

This was the first really good rnlh 
in more than a year and 1oy was un 
con lined when tb* clouds let *Ioobo 
shortly after four o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. A heavy downpour con 
tinned more than two hours and s 
lighter rain continued until eight 
o'clock at night.

While a treavyraiotett about Dun 
dee yesterday afternoon on the Ifolll 
day creek watershed, thb ground war 
so parched and cracked from Die 
drouth, that the' creek wa* started 
running oiily a little and tills after
noon* there bad bocn^rio perceptible 
rise in the level of laike Wlihltu 

The raint however, filled ail the hole* 
in the creek and another ruin will 
sturt a good flow into tbe lake.

The rain had qot quit falling before 
farmers begun to pour Into tbe city

The ground T*~ In exr eTJen f ' shape 
and-tf sufficient seed can be secured 

large acreage will be planted to 
norguin, June corn, kaffir corn, mail#
Ic.

TLdVhiU I ho ciitlnu In lbs Inimedlatr.

STENT LIFE TRYING TO 
SOLVE FERTETOAL NOTION
Andrew Censrd Might Have Mads 

Fortunes With Practical In
ventions

FV AseoelaleU Prea
Baltimore, Md . July 18 —Andrew

tlenard, kk years old. Is dead here af 
ter having spent 66 yean of his life 
in a vain effort to solve the problem 
of perpetual motion. Genard wight 
have made fortunes on practical In
ventions If he had been able to dla- 
mlsa the iterjjetnal motion problem 
from hfa mind As a wedding present 
to a1 eon, Henry, of Avalon, III; be 
gave ,a suggest ion for -a labor-saving 
corn reaper, which made * 1 ,000.000 or 
more in profits.

rW-/

COLQUITT PREDICTS
INCREASE IN TAX

By AsaoeUteri PVses. >
Austin. Texas, July 18.—Odiefnor

Colquitt in a statement today to tbe 
aafomatlc tax board said it h ill re 
quire a tax levy of not _ leas thaff 
twelve rents on the hundred dollars 
to run the government through the 
•uynilhg year and that tf the problfeH- 

,tlon amendment carried, he believed 
the levy wltt have to be thirteen* rents 
He estimated tt will t ite  |r,.801.1*1 
to run the state another year.

--- a__ *• *
Former Anderson County Sheriff. 

Br Aaendated Pr>—.
Palestine. Texas, July 11.—Former

Sheriff W. J. ITerce of Anderaon own 
ty. dropped dead from heart failure 
Hie home waa near here. Hu v u  
about fifty yean old.

. - • i

territory of Wichita Fulls had been 
damaged so badly that anything like 

full crop cannot be hoped for III 
other sections where showere have 
fallen recently, yesterday's rain plae- 
ed tbe crop iu splendid conditions and 
many communities are pxpectlng a
bumper yfeTtr. ‘ -------

Everywhere the tanks have I icon 
filled and an abundant water supply
awn red.------------------------------- —

At Orth and other pot Me In Archer 
county the precipitation was heavier 
than here and v i t  the heaviest known 
In three years.

Farmers ere already preparing te 
break ground for wheal sowing and I' 
la estimated that |20o,0ufl worth of 
seed wheat will be sown In Wlchltn*e»M|wmsTawmsmmMawmipwawwmMMmmaaRMawamnhB«lmawr'ii‘iii....
county nioDQ.v•

wf"«uch A Hip, ID'llljcctlhf 
life and apirtt into every line: 

The facts are that while there has 
been a crop failure In some sectioua. 
these sections nre scattered and In 
spots, and taken in the aggregate, 
(be trade conditions over the greater 
port ion of Northwest Teaaa are tbe 
bwst in years. In fart, lt( is said that 
tm the south piatne, there has never 
been a heater season, or brighter 
prospect* ft* good fall trade. From 
Alius northward, and from Vernon 
westward, the coadlttona of crops 
TSPlfHi ha proven reaching the 100 pgr 
i M L aitla a t 4h» foot >| the f i  
and with recent rains, which have 
been general, One feed crops and aver 
age cotton seems aura. If the pee 
pie of West Teaaa had all hailed from 
Alaska, there might be warrant for 
w a tdwtng n season kmt af  thin date

SENSATIONAL DECLINE IN 
COTTON PRICES TODAY

By Aasnrtntsd Press
New York, July It.—The cotton mar

ket waa more active and excited at the 
opening today than for months. The 
first prices were at a decline of (warn, 
tyflve to twenty-nine polntl. Contin
ued rains in the Southwest Increasing 
the confidence In the big estimates of 
(he coming crop and unfavorable trade 
advices seemed responsible for a gen 
era! selling movement. Some argued 
that after two years of alatost unln 
trrrnpted success the bull leaders now 
find themselves on the wrong side of 
the market. Before noon August op 
tiona sold at 1324 or $6.50 per bale 
under yesterday's closing, while the 
new atop months were $K60 -to 
per bale lower.

Mr. Clarendon Iona, -whi 
yeatVulay from a business 
West Tfkiil, covering tile Wichita 
Valley country us far aouth as AbV 
.'■lie. and going‘ from there id Bweet 

■tar, north over <V Sant a Fu cut 
blf to Amarillo, unu returning via the 
Fort Worth Ml/Denver and sevaial 
trips to the idmih plains lulu Okla., 
suys that Hie general crop conditlua* 
are excellent and souuds u uote of 
optimism. _____  •'

Mr iuaa said:
"It seems to me that the somewhat 

gloomy (celing with reference, to fu
ture pros|K.-c-U, which the i**ople here 
seem to take. Is altogether uncalled

PROS!►ECTS IN WEST TEXA1
7 ~ 1  * .*4  : { : f '

i returaed < liangiing Ita ronflnbtilUee with poln 
from twenty to um*' hundred and fl.'i

for In view of the excellent condi
tion* in West Texas, and over a wide 
pm iimi of Wichita* own tributary ter* 
ritory, and la alto altogether out of 
proportion to the usual progressive 
and optimistic attitude which bus be
come tbe leading characteristic of this 
game and enterprising little city. I 
believe (bat if .the Commercial Club 
and. the merchants of the town wuuM 
pull» off an excursion Into Western1 
Texas und Oklahoma, they would

alone would be worth many times the 
■aril

new

miles distant which fff d their natural 
clearing canter here. If tbe former 
view be the correct owe, (hen unquea 
tlonably the trade outlook In i<oor, for 
the fsKtners who get their moll at 
the Wichita Fulls post office, huvv 
been hard hit. liut If it is a fact that 
Wichita Falla Is the central city of a 
wide sectloh of Northwest Texas, and 
Western Oklaltotni, which Is at .pres 
eht nourishing in the aujoyment of 
tha best aaasons and hoslneis rondl- 
(Ions which have - obtained for fhi 
past *v »  years, then It will surely be 
io the Interest of Jobbers and mer 
chants to prepare fur aa onusual vot 
nine oTTaR trade? and any merchant 
or jobber who lacks confidence ulonp 
this line cau trnnsform himself I Mr 
the iiiosl'nmicsK booster by the aim 
pie expedient of a three days* sw-inp 
around the circle in Northwest Tex 

U sad Western Oklahoma 
“ I have often considered that the 

bad effects of s local dry Besson were 
principal/ psychological, and some 
what analognns to tha mental pro 
ceases Indulged In durleg a panic, tor

bit church concerning tha things thgt 
come up In every day Ilf*. I am not 
a prohibltlonsU for the same feaaon 
that tbe boy was who went to mill 
with corn la one end of hlk aack and 
a rock In the othar. jsst bacausa his 
dady did. I don’t think a man hat got 
to be'a member of the ehurcb to, feel 
it hta duty to oppose tha open saloon 
for I don’t think a man can be as 
good a citizen of tbe United 8tates us 
he ought to be who does not, for T 
believe tbe duty of a citizen Is to 
mate- his country bettor, purer and 
cleaner, and the question Is, are you 
making your country batter and 
cleaner by filling your, clllea and 
towns with saloons.
"A  groat many people seem to think 

Unit the prohibitloulst are a kind o f 
a hide-bound, narrow-eyed set of peo
ple, who aro suffering from mono 
mania and the only reaaon tor being 
an extremist is for the* lock of tntett- 
gem a, hot 4-bavs
being a problbltloalat. I believe 
*1,700,fkie.ou* Is two much money for 
m  small a country as AineHra spend- 
)■* *«r implication

gather a supply of optimism wbickj.ll seems ibst wbeft the head wagon
of the procession slops or halts, the 
wools”Ilk# is thrown Into oonfwaioa 
I think that r*milder*Me damage has 
been dakb to the In tercet 3 fa thlo 
City, on account of the hhd trade rJ* 
jk>Hs which have) bean spread* hr 
<t>mt»er«lal travelers.: who hsv*?been
unatde to place the visual volume of 
orders, but In-lleve that thta wltt be 
largely counteracted this fall by 
heavy demand* on tin* part af mer 
chants and jobber* far merrhandH> 
to replenish depleted stocks, wherever 
buying has been short during the drv 
months, and that the reaction from 
unnecessarily conservative trade cod

bat thane who pause to reflect wltt 
realise that mats# Which Is well ap 
at thta seaaon wtll yet make a bumper 
crap with tbe recent rains, while cot
ton has not been seriously affected 
and will be Improved by bet weather 
artpr this month.

“The outlook tor Wfchllh Fan* ap
pears to me to depend on whether 
this city Is ho he regarded as a small 
country town depending op s wagon 
haul radlua for Ita trade, or Is In 
feet a central distributing point er-

ditlon r wttt uOTf W IH I*  H IB  lUf '  ur. Charles L  Gregory, who super
Mended the Terrell 'asylum under 

(lovernor Campbell'* administration 
said la ana of bin lei cures, that 47 
per cent o f  the Insane of 22 different 
tnstttattons located In 18 dlffarwM 
-Mates had bean • produced from aico 
bol. Now there Is not a doctor In

ward on swot her and more perm a nee i 
era or bunlne** activity.

"Jtt woald appear that such adverse
< nndiiionv jfs havs resulted from th< 
present dry season, may tie after al>

prise, not only on account of dlscoar 
aging rechtsea speculation, but large 
ly on aceaaut of (bo demoost ratter 
afforded as to tha strangtb and recup 
ersttva pawvr of this western eoun 
inr. . 4

“This city tr without a competlto- 
tn its trade trrrttorv when ttw fsrttt 
ties for transportation, manufacture 
and marketljtg are considered, and llr 
* hi ure Is as Becurs as tha inhered' 
wealth of the soil of Western Texs> 
and Western Oklahoma can make It."

Archer County M an on Prohibition

BROOM CORN TROFITS
J U T  REGODT LOSSES

____   __ ■ _—- -  |

Offers of Otto Fee YdA Be Mg Made 
and Will Maks Up tor Other 

Crop Failures.

Knld, Okla.. July 11.—Broynt corn 
may offer fajurers of this locality an 
opiKirtutiity to recoup their losses od 
wheat, oata and I corn. Broom corn 
may he planted any tfms within the 
a n t two Weeks and make a satiafac 
tory yield.. Broom corn men say (hr 
best chops they bars seen were plant
ad oh n wheat fteM after harvest, |r, tW  fnlversity at Waco, wera shp-

ported by monay paid by sslooq, men 
whose occupation la saUlpg beer and 
Whiskey that la miking drunkards to 
populate hell? WhNo our young men

The aped. Is expanstr^- about f t  
bushel, mad • bushel of seed will 
plant fifteen acres. Rd Wall, wbr 
represents «  broom corn house In 
Wichita. Was In Knld after an exten
sive trip through the broom corn dis
trict. He lays the crop Is abort and 
that goof broom cbm la sure to bring 
ll!MI a ton In the (all. Four acres of 
average flardeld coawty Mad. It I* 
said. Will produce g (ML ' l- » -

F P. Avis and W. «t. McGragor toft
In an automobile (dr ScoUgad this aft ______ _ u
•moos. . . 11 an aesau* m roiag. . ' •* * r» t*a«ew - *

> ------------------- 1
1 underktAnd that hiara are-a groat
any of the leading man of this

State who dppose the statewide the 
ory on account of u defective In tax. 
One question i Is. It right and are 
they In favor of the saloon man dram 
drinkers and drunkards having to pay 
ft.ooo.uuo of this State's expense mon
ey? Why are soma of our senators 
more In favor of our treasury being 
filled with money from an Indirect 
source nnd not a direct source, (or 
they knew that the saloon man doaa 
not pay this tax, but those who pat- 
rontze the bar?’ ’ They know the fair 
and Just way of raising this amount 
Is by taxing persons according to 
their wealth and not according to 
their appwtite, for the man who drinks 
the most pays the most of the saloon 
man's |69!> occupation tax that Is be 
tng paid Into our treasury. don't 
like tbe Idea of a high llcenae saloon 
for tt makes tbe poor man pay ‘the 
rich man's tax. I don't thing a sa
loon man should have to pay any 
greater occupation tax than any oth
er man If .the asloon is a blearing to 
our cities. I on ad  In favor of bur
dening tbein with tax. And tf they 
see a curse I i n  net In favor of lic
ensing them at any Priam Saloon 
revenue paid to the Slate of Texas 
during the year 1919 amounted tn 
$1,187,602.80. This amount waa di
vided :ii follows: . ‘ t

$6211.124.28 to the State: $317,878.27 
to the counties and $890,000.00 to tbe 
t-ltina- This money tbe city receive* 
Is for the expense In.general and Is 
principally used for school purposes 

Now. what would you think If the 
Methodist College at Georgetown sad

would be 
preach the unserviceable riches of * 
Jess* Christ and to declare that man 
thoul* like godly gad aoberiy in this 
present life, aa wt And recorded In 
Tttwa B-llf

Sow  *  this money Is not *t to be 
used for this purpose, as this moner 
would not b* coming from Ue soared

h blood as was the 30 pieces of 
silver that Judas received and war 
not allowed to go Into the treasurer 
It Is not at to educate our Innocent 
boys and gtris In our public fre< 
schools. 1 don't believe that there It 
a Christian woman la this State wbc 
Is • mother, but what would rsthei 
know that her children were befni- 
educated froM Money raised by tax 
ing personal property thao money 
from saloon Uceose*. I tblag Instead 
of rejoicing on afa-unt of such mon 
ey. 1 would rather feel sad.

1 hope the days of licensing saloons 
ill soon be over, net only In this 

State but In Others, and I believe they 
will for. Inteltgence only needs time 
to da It.

I am not a believer In woman suf 
frage; neither do I like to see a wo 
man trying to run her husband's busl 

s, but I would like for every wo 
man to .persuade bar husband to vote 
statewide prohibition July 22.

Wo have had some prohibitionists 
who have said.. If we can't get riff 
of saloons, no other w»y, we will tar 
them to death. My opinion Is when 
the saloon 18 taxed to this extent. It 
will only he the mesas of the saloon 
man selling a poorer xrade at whts 
key, which he will sell at the same 
old price and under such, our people 
woijjd be more In dauger of poison 
cu* drinks. * '
‘  l am a reader of tbe saloon pa 
per that Is being distributed through 
out this 8t«l* and have noticed sev
eral persons srrltlng In tt who seed) 
lo think our ministers ham no rigbi 
to discus* prohibition and that our 
slurs ar# being dragged down by 
political questions. y

U r  bplnloh of such persons Is tha* 
there Is but little reality tn their re 
Spror-ira*..* building that has baan 
dedicated for public worship, but 

U  would nrthef'sae ■ saloon on one side

This amount divided among her 
pie will amount to $16.0V to every 
man, woman and child. I am opposed 
to say peoirie spending this amount 
for something that Is not an actual 
Necessity. ~  " - y

could hardly believe Hint estimate 
)W8s true, until I read in the Dallas 
News, n prohibition lectoBnSit~had 
Wen delivered >y Hon. Tom M. Camp- 
bed, the man who nerved us tn the 

f  for governor th Tils talk who 
raid the retail amount spent for in 
.toxicatkms was jnoro than $40,000,000 

ksvw?been in Tesn*. I think oar Stale has «  
••urn un ion of more than 3,o*o,ooo 

people but you see this atuount dl 
vtoed will he about $13.80 to each insn 
woman and child, aud just think that 
IW counties that are In tbe dry dis
tricts that have two-thirds of tbe peo 
pie.- And yet we can spend nearly 

much In comparison aa does this

r n r O W P S E E D S I A S  D C P tE T K i SU PPLY
;  r v  »i*’

The Seed merctmffl wHA had 'Ml
Jn I’rovidepce and backed this faJUl 
with heavy iHirchaaes of sorgum 
kaffir corn, June corn, matxe and oth
er feed crop seeds Is tbe man who la 
now rasping •  splendid harvest.

The available supply of these seeds

great nation.
ia rapldj!/ Wing eahaasBri under the 
heavy demand following th* recent 
rata* and orders tn ship by express 
tire being sent la by wire to the big 
aoed merchants at Kanaas City, St.
tJbnle, Oklahoma city. Fort Worth, cate* that the largest acreage 
Wichita, Kanaas and other center*.

The extraordinary demand of the 
pant few days has almost exhaaried

and a beer Joint off tW other than to 
Mar a prohibition lecture dell rerad 
from the attar.

You rafieftber Jesus Christ spoke 
about persons who could swallow a 
carnal and strain at *  gnat. My ides 
of *  Minister In to sMpard his floik 
and k> doing so he Is not con Used lo 
tM  TOM* i * M ,  hat should speak tof * . N-r- '•.*** '** *' * *

i r r .  .. •• -. 1

hta State, but what know* that Ineanl 
ty to baaded down through genera 
tlons and It Is bound to be that tbe 
disease of the parrots are being visit
rrd upon the children. And, accord 
ing to thin, people could be ‘ tn thef 
.xsylirm wbo never drank a drop. T 
am in favor of protecting unborn cbll 
Iren agalnat thene exjls. It don't make 
any difference to me whose stomach 
I would be forcing prohibition upon 
while doing It.

We have read of tb* rise and fall 
Jf Kingdom* and know that tbe life 
of a natloa depends upon the tntelll 
■ence of. Ita people.

I guest the people of Marlin. Tex
an. remember Dr. Gregory saying that 
the Insane caused alcohol wa*. 47 pat* 
cent. We have about 8,000 person* 
in this State, who have been adjudg 
ed Insane. The expense of caring for 
thee* people Is about $800,000 each 
year. Now, If nearly one-half of the 
Insane of this Stat* have been pro 
duced by alcohol, why should we con 
ttnue granting licenses to soli slco 
bollc drink* that arc producing h 
much evil In our State, and thereby 
decrease the own public expenses 
$400,000? Instead of our legislature 
making provisions to rats* this 
amount, why should they not rather 
ba In favor of moving the evil that 
is producing th*. expdhee?

Dftnt be afraid of being broke up 
trying to ralae Oils ..$1 ,000,000 of the 
money that the saloon man has been 
paying, for you remember It wtll only 
be thirty cents for each man. wotuaa 
and child as there era 8,008,000 or 
more people In this Stat*. While un 
der local option and high tax, we have 
been paying $40,000,000 which amounts 
to 13 to each person ead have not 
baakraptad th* Btatc yet.

The people who kav* pointed their 
flngnr of OCbrn at prohibition and 
barn reported that prohibition tn 
Oklahoma did not prohibit. I will nak 
you If yon did not know that Okie 
home City has two empty breweries 
with their amoke stacks pointing tn 
to Die heaven* and If tjjey could talk 
thqy would -tell tha antl-prohtbltlonlst 
that prohibition in Oklahoma had 
■topped their manfacturtng o f beer 
tf You want to satisfy yourself bet 
tar. aak Anheteer Batch of 8t. Unit* 
how their bualneta of 1910 compares ? 
with 'that of 1904. =■

Are th* dlnlpg cars of Oklahoma 
■erring liquor on 4h8 tabals of their 
dining cars? .The llquorlsts of Okla 
home City said If they voted saloons 
out <ff Ike town that weeds and grass 
would take It, but the dbbor, Intel tt 
gent, entergetlc people of that town 
protected themselves against this 
prophesy coming true by paving 160 
mile* At the!
There kw 84 towns gad cities In that 
Bute that did not bar* a foot of par

O FTEN _  
MAKES :

QUICK NEED
; i FOR
THE CURE

THATSAURE 
DR. KING’S—  

NEWDISCOYERY

c o i * is e i m e i ? e 'L

P N E U M O N I A ^  M K
M I C K  M e  s a d  $ 2 . 0 0

p *>; g m  rj ki
UL < l u T t t .K| f t  B U G C i m

EXTRAORDINARY
r$c

FEED

the Iratt-sApM? «Rwi4d btitThc Kraln 
dealers and merchants Imre addltlun- 
al supplies cnroute aud bo|>e to be 
able to supply the demand within a 
few deys. w

Borgum is sqlliAg In the..lor*) lArk
et at from $8.0u to $8.64 per bû lu-l; 
kaffir corn from $1 16 to $1.75; Juns 
corn from $2.25 to |S.TC and malzf 
from H  J T t n O T  

Th* unprecedented demand Indl-
ever

known will be planted to feed crops 
to mak# up for the total Iona of tbe

New Geyser 

at Yelk
me m 

eUowstonb
By A*M*4aleff Prero 

Washington, D. July 1*.—Un-
acocunted -tor eruptions of large quan- 
titles of water, steam, sand and amall 
rocks to a height of several hundred 
feet from tha hot springs In the Nor
ris basin, In Yellowstone National 
Park, has been occurring during th* 
summer. They may Indicate Increas
ing activity In the subterranean 
force* to which the geysers are dne 
and it auch la the caae, It la possible 
another geyser may develop la the 
park.

■us taken by the government In 1887 
showed a population of 32.000, and the 
Increase by 1910 showed 84.M6 
Oklahoma City’s sky scrappers when 
they had saloons consisted of 4 build 
logs Ove stories high. Hlncw then they 
have built three 12-story building 
three 18-etory buildings, a number of 
eight, seven, six, live and four atOry 
buildings. All these are fire proof. 
Oklahoma City has built two 10-story 
(17# proof hotels and one 8-*tbry Are 
proof hotel since the saloons closed 
Morris and Company and 8. A §7 Co., 
haro built two of the largest and most 
up-to-date packing plants at a coat of 
8ve or nix million dollars In the 8tntc 
of Oklahoma. There have been 3.600 
new school houses built since the sa
loons wera closed. There Is not a 
dollar of saloon revenue In these 
balldlags. DM itorhibltlon wenken the 
tmnks of Oklahoma? T h e ir deposits 
were a little leas Hum $12,008,008 
when they closed the saloons. Wheth
er prohibition helped the cause or hot 
they now have $64,000,000 depots 

One of the questions for tbe people 
of this 8Ute to conaldar Is "Is It MM 
for tbe 8 tate to continue to colMct 
11,127,502.63 of this Mute's expense 
money by grysting saloon men license 
and allow the people to,spend the ax- 
travHgent amount of $40,008,000 tot 
Intoxications, or will we collect this 
21,187,682.52 by taxing persotiai prop 
erty *th*t would only be About 23 1-2 
cents to each man, woman and child, 
and reftm* th# people th* prirllaRo 
of spending their mosey for aoao- 
thlng that haa proved to be .mdra 
destructive than bendfletat?

CHARGES u jp R A S W E b fi 
Huff, Texas, Archer County. r

Ing'when they had saloons, which now j mark

Hines Cldlmed Credit.
Washington, D. C... July 12.—Don

ald M. Frankie, a cigar atind employe 
in Chicago, te«UA«d at th* Gorl 
hearing today he overheard Hines

LACE CATS OF
m  wjdouRt

(Continued from page t )

arras* the back below tb* hair. A 
garland of tbe looped pink ribbon trim* 
this cap ail around.

Out-of-door or boulevard lace cap* 
are slightly more formal In sprle than 
the models designed for houd-'dl wear 
and there la usually less brim and 
more crown. There era thro* style* 
th* Charlotte Corday cap. which I* 
IIIimtrated, th* round- mob cap, whith 
fits rather close to th* head, and the 
quaint Dutch cap, which ts rather 
square tn Shape and haa rosattsa over 
the eqys. The dainty Charlotte Cor- 
day cap pictured ta mad* of *ofl whits 
batiste, with a trimming of lac* tn- 
weriion and edging and th* frill around 
the edge is much narrower-In front 
than It ts at the hark. Blue ribbon 
run through a heading rovers th# join- 
lag of crown and frill, amt at Interval* 
around the frill are knots of the blue 
satin ribbon centred by pink silk rone* 
Tha crown la circular In shape, hut 
the Pbysche knot of the hair lienesth 
the cap gives It the elongated ahai>e 
Illustrated.
A lovely Utile moh cap of V*| lac# seen 
recently had a very narrow frilled 
brim—not more than as Inch and a 
half Jn width—and thta sofe frill of 
lace wa# kept clone to the pretty face 
all around by means of the psl* blue 
aatln ribbon, which encircled the edge 
of the esp and tied In a pert bow over 
i he left temple. Th# crown wo# not 
Imaged, but was quit* high, a^dlsc of 
shirred lac* forming tb* top and mwM** 
•hlri-erf lace Insertion being mAM for 
the steep slant of the sides. Where 
top and sides met . waa a. wrimih of 
tiny pale bins anUu roues with greet) 
leave*. Beneath Jhe edge of this ‘ 
charming and coquettish cap strayed 
a girlish ourt .whlah fell forward over 
the wearer's shoulder. Th* Curt la 
twin sister of the lac* cap ami any- 
b<*dy young enough to wane sbc| a c*ip 
will be doubly adorable with the ac- 
chmpenylffk curl over th* shoulder 

cape grit madeMore elaborate of-Rffiffi Jw made
gold lace and met*lie nets and the*.* 
are uauaBy triwmed wRh hnWa of v*l 
vM ribbon « r  the now v*fy faihfonnhD- 
ribbed faille ribbon hhd rimes ef gold 
or tlifer tisane. Pleated lvw  frill* arc 
a bit more luxurious in effect than Hv* 
mhered sort and Corday cap of ml 
ollower face with two jdaftod ruffles

h*t for midsummer wear with Mib' 
frock*, ffinas* Of those raps rarge ■'* 
high as twenty dollars I*  th* shot>*.

S t f r a w & f & s ! *  “ *• r 1- " , r ,
Another -form ef bauMtfffrd cap I* 1 j 

b-' honnsL g itjahny AI 
rice fer kaeptn- Ov' 

blowing one's cotf' '* '  
into dlshcvelment dur

Sry "taxicai 
■sctlcal d#'

;a arc
inrfw

MtlotT un Oklahoma City? Th* een-fir>»  ' ^ reached.

f e y * .  j
' ^ 1 p ,KtVc*hy>*ilghtnem in

IlMiIrtF and I a ramnvad t

V-
M *.v
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T exas Industrial N otes
The buildings and ptber Improve

ment* for the big gjp plant at Krauk- 
lln are well under conatructlon. The 
deep well which la to supply the plant 
wjth water ha* been completed at a 
depth of 250 feet. Jt will be one of 
the inoat'inModate-gin plants in the

A n  Interesting Communication
Relative to Road Bond Issue

m x m laauod by the 
Secretar* of Mate to the Idaho-Texas 
t-ahd CJppipany, permitting them to do
business In Texas_The company has
a capital stock of |&u,oou.

A building permit has been Issued 
for *600.000 to the Dallas Hotel A* 
soclallon for the erection of a twenty' 
two story steel concrete fireproof ho 
tel building In tbut olty.

----- - MWUtnm IS tb ~ B B I ~a~~ young ~wo
0  man’s home at a coat of $200,000 

The butidlng will be modern and up- 
to-date, and ,wtft be oqulpped with all

* ------ the conveniences and comforts of a"
home for the use of the business wo 
men of Houston.

— A now school building Is being 
erected at Ixrralpe at a coat of 020,

- - 000. The building wWJ>0 complete*
______by .NffYtniHri1 ---------- **— --------

The Secretary of State has Issued 
a charier to tho Kilts Hulldlpg As 
hoc la (ton of -Gnlvpatou with e capital 
atjck of 32<',M9- Tho lucorporatuii- 

T '*  are Fred Hurt el, -4J. N, Rhood and 
Itoula • C. RomanoL

The Magnolia Coffee Company o' 
Houston has Increased Its capita 
•tuck from $10,000 to $2tj,ooo. 1

Smith Bros, drain Company -of Fort 
Worth will erect "a large grain e|e 

t  vator at Urownsvllle, preparatory te

The election voting $200,000 for 
good roads In Cameron- county car
n et A 'v sR ro r  51 rd rr. '  ~

Austin county has voted bonds to 
the amount of $175,000 for building thr 
Austin county link of the Red river 
to the Culf highway. <

At an election at Teague a bond Is 
sue to the amount of $34,000 was car 
rled, only 40 votes being cast against 
the laeue. *

\4 II I f  I | Ottoe Teasrioma Shingle Crcaoaot 
' ’j * * '  'tn g ’Company of Texarkana has be 

gun operations. It la one of the large 
enterprises of that city and gives em
ployment to a large number of peo

pU ^ ___

• Clay county la to vote on August 
5th on the pro|>osltlon of Issuing $200, 
000 for bonds for building good road*

*  -------
Anglcton Is to have an up-to-date 

cotton gin. The engine will be a 70 
horse |>ower and the boiler R0-home 

- power.’ Work e-ttt begin "bn 'the buttd 
Ing In a few days.

Runnels County Onions.
The Ballinger ledger reports a nel 

profit of $200 front three acrea of 
onton* on Runnels county land thai 
was formerly used for grating pur
poses only. The land belongs to B. 
B. Stone gnd was only recently 
brought under cultivation. Only a lit
tle over half, the crop has been har
vested, which will give a net profit of 
about one hundred and twenty-live 
dollars ncr acre when Ibe entire on 
Ion crop has been sold.

The onion belt of Texas Is rapidly 
spreading and the onton Is one of our
leading commetclal crops.

0

Brownsville Organize* Deep Water 
Association.

I Brownsville has organised a- Deep 
w Water Asaoclatlon and la falling In 

line with the movement now on for 
deep water at many places along the 
Texas coeat. 'Brownsville deponds 
largely upolP'orerland shipments to 
get her products to market, but the 
cltlxcn* of thî t place are determined 
to continue In uUlr efforts until tfiey 
secure one of the most profitable wa 
terways In the country.

Texas Is a world'* factor In coih 
merce, and the opening 'up end lm 
proveinent of our ports will (greatly 
lowei* the. cost of transportation.

W o  Reynold# College of Albany. 
Texas, which Is ope of the leading 
private colleges of Qgtitral,W>at Tex 
as, has recently established a military 
department to that institution. Hon. 
D. JB, (irady Is president. Paul Baker 
Is Registrar and Cqpt J. D. Ricker, 
commandant. This Is Urn only mill 
tary lpatltut.- |u Cgntral Wp»t Tea 
as.

Our schools apd colleges rank 
among the beat In the iTilou and Ibe 
Texas institutes of learning are a 
strong plea for our boys and girls to 
lie educated at home.

Heavy Shipment « f  Tomatoes.
The shipments of fruit and truck 

Iron* Hast Texas during this season 
is ope of the heaviest In years me- 
Cor<jlpg tp tjye rbporta Iraqi that aec 
Mon of the state, v From the Jackson 
vltle district ufDhe, fourteen till nil red 
car loads of tomai|q|- hf vg

Mr. Editor: Jl. jto do the work better and at tens ex
I desire to.give expression to inylpenee at this time than we would If 

view# on the propos'd good roads; wi* were to watt- until other cpndUldli* 
movement and bond Issue and will{obtained.
I hank you to publish same. [ If we tmvo Agreed that we noeP

’•ed since tho season Ural opened 
■arly In the spring. The territory pro 
luring thin amount of tomatoes lies 
within a radius of 30 utiles of Jack 
sonvllle and Includes Tyler, Alto and 
-Rher yell kaoajt fruit sectloua.

The fruit and truck farmers of Tex 
is supply a large per cent of the pro 
ducts for the principal markets of the 
north and east, and Texas products 
•ire always lu demand with the con
turners of other 8tatcs.

Three New Roads for Austin.
Austin Is having an epidemic of'fait 

road building and three new roads 
'ending out or that city are ftelnr 
■ gttated by the citizens of that place 
A committee of business men from 
tustln, Fredericksburg, Jonnaoa City 
and Dripping Springs will meet lr 
Austin for the purpose of perfecting 
arrangements tor-building a road from 
Austin to Fredericksburg In Gillcaplei 
county. The Interest Is united and 
there li very llttjc reason- to -dottf* 
that active work on the road wU’ 
begin at once..

The Business League of Auitln Is 
leading and an effort Is also belnr 
made.by that body to secure a Mm 
frnfh-Austln to lo ehhart and *1111 mt~ 
other connecting that city with Rock 
port and Aransas I’asa.

1
printed 
with
ini pleased to learn that the people 

,of Texas arc at last awakening to 
the necesrlly of good roads ami tn 
the practicability of the atme.

Koine sections of the state are mm h 
more favored than others hccnu*e of 
looal and bountiful aupplles of giant 
materials with which to construct 
macadamized roads. Kach county 
nust solve for Itself the problem of 
improving Ita public highways.

First. Jt must provide lh" money 
with wbieli to perform lliy work and

have read with Inures, the articles ^  aBd '• »«
ite,r in -the local and state nniiers *’,UH of ,* ,n 8 u," , la,">' wfth ^
K & S X V w ^ t  roads a n d " .... " “ f  * “ ^-rn. the work an"

at the name time k-mp our money ai

then n nnut nuernin iTii» inffsl pfac
Ileal and economical way of s|a-nding 
tho money In order that the great 
.mt amount of good results may
rodu c e d . ___________

i glad that (he Faring 
‘isa Taken the lead In the 
movement In this county.

home
The next (|i|estion to disease Is that 

of suitable material It In-well known 
that our supply of good gravel or 
aultnbl" atone in rjnee proximity to 
the roads to be improved la not bouu 
tlful.

In order, that our i-ltlzens may In 
telllgently solve for themaelvee the 
prai in ability of the pro|iosed Improve 
moots. 7 would bucks it that our emu- 
mU. (omrs court limneiliatclr acrtirr 
the »CTVte« zrf wnTexeerlenred engln

A SMALL TWISTER ? 
AT DUNDEE TODAY

BUILDINGS UNROOFED AND OTH
ER DAMAGE REPORTED THfcREL.. 

THIS AFTRENOON.

DIE RAINFALL WAS HEAVY

Union
roads

Mr.b ro-

eer to nc< ompany our rrmnly surveyor" 
and that they ^bcroughly investlgjgte 
and tept oirr avalla'de supply of road 

be hHlId'ng material and report a» lo 1(s 
Inentliut. ipi iltty—rrml fpianiitv, also

Holliday Creek Reported Flowing and 
Level of Lake M*y Rise At a 

Result.

8|ieclal to The Times.
Dundee, Tmum. July 17. j t  ucu- 

y vi-lnmi su»|.l ILU (Jm-a »l I Wo o'. I.x W
this afternoon us the forerunner of tlm 
houvewl rain In nlntren month* -- 

TliQ. blow w hich l isted abiml tlftivu

that they estimate ttie cost |s-r mile 
of constructing roads using then<> ma 
(crisis. These rep arts should be Hindi

tutted In the mass meeting laat and published betPii- lhe date set for 
Thursday. 1 attended that meeting, the liond election In order that votcrw
»nd waa very much pleased to see the 
enthusiasm evidenced and to witness 
the Intelligent * and practical discos 
slon. of the question.

I voted for the |>ro|M>sUlon_SLblcJi re- 
piested the commissioners court to IiT 
me $$tMi.dhu worth of bonds nnd later 
■ilgned the petition to tho court.

lu accordance-wylth thut petition the 
■onrt on yestcrijay. ordered an a|er. 
tluu to - fteTm W  Au^kjit 15lh to vo le  
uimn $200,000 worth nt bonds with 
which Jo Improve our pub"

I am sure that ninety 
our tax-payers will agree 
that our roads need to be put a

bite roads.
peNccnt of 

ree wHl) me

TERRELL RO LONGER
GEORGIA SENATOR

lame Stricken From Rolls at Hla R* 
quasi—An Effort to Fores Hoka 
Smith From Oovarnor’a Chair.

By Associated Pn-|».
..Waahtngon, July 17.—Senator Terrill 

of Georgia today ceased to be a semi 
tor when the agnate at hla request or 
dered hla name stricken from the rolls 
The seat la now vacant until Governot 
Hoke Smith consent* to give up Utv. 
governorship duties.

Will Contaat Transfers.
Uv AMks laled Press.

Fort Worth. Texas. July 17.—All 
poll tax transfers made today for Sat 
urday's election will be contested by 
the proa, who hold that the law re 
qulred meV tranarani to ' U t t  beer 
completed by Saturday nlghL while 
tb* lax collector rales they may be 
made up to midnight tonight.

Earthquakes Naur Budapest.
By Associated Prose.

Budapest. July 17 —Severe earth
intakes are reported this morning In 
the Kesaemet district fifty miles south 
bf here. The towers of the s> nagoguc 
Cn-cji t'hurvh were wrecked and many 
wglla cracked __

Irrigation at Marfa.
Another Urge Irrigation project 1* 

lt» progress near Marfa In Prealdtc 
,county. A large ’Kadaaa City Irriga
tion, ®rm owns1 thirteen thousand 
acre*,of MuMI new this yjgce and jrill 
eanatract a dam 108 feet high. With 
the exception of the Madina River 
dam, which I* now in course of oon- 
strnciioii, ibis will b* the U ll^ t dam 

M*n the state. It' wHI be built of con 
irate and the reservoir will have •' 
capacity of 11*8 acres, with ah arajr 
age depth of 35 f*et

Tb# liiiprovafbant of this thirteen 
thoutand gtt» U*ct will coat over 8 
million d i'lara nnd will mean much to

•actlop cd Aha Mate txm an. .Valla wUi have
agricultural atsadpotnt

ZION FOLLOWERS
RAISE (76,200

By associmsd prww \ *
Chicago. III., JulA 13.—After kiss

ing ZM babies ranging In ago from 
g month* to 4 years, and consecrating 
them to the "cause Of Zion” Overseer 
Wilbur Glen Voltva, successor to John 
Alexander Dowle, stood by a barrel In 
8hlloh Tabernacle yesterifk; and 
watched bis disciples toes $75,200 Into 
II as a "sacrifice offering."

Vollva kissed alt of the InfanU and 
consecrated them In exactly forty 
eight minutes. , •  , /T

Yesterday was the annual consecra
tion Sunday jet Zfon City and In tb* 
line a t  men ^nd women that oontri 
tailed to the "alcriflce fund”  there 
were 3,310 parepts.

:•> JOHN BON-WELLS FtQMT.

Article* Kara B**n Signed for Event 
In London psfere Sept, go far 

Chpijipioqahlp qf World.
.'July IE—,London, -Article* have

signed for a fight In London 
Sept. 30 between lack Jq 
Bombardier Wei^s for th* 
ship of the world and 

Meat Englishmen (hat

the heavyweight

that all will agree with me. that on 
account of short crone wc will have 
available during the next *tx months 
a greater supply of siirplue Jpauis and 
labor within mir own county with 
which to perforin this work than wc
vritt perhaps ever have saalu___ _____

TtccauM at ttw locnl Interoat and 
prldh that Our home |>eople will hure 
In' the undertaking ww ahmild ba able

may conklder them before they decide 
lo vote for or against IKS bond Issue 

The unTvcriil fli i-Tri- of the Aiuerl- 
can people to make, money by antic! 
paling the needs of the future by 
p ilin g  mntrnl nf tliiiec* iiipplleii In 
advance,
self In the case of our road bulldlnf-’ 
material supplies. I hutfe been In 
formed that some hiipi iiLitora or# lr>
lug to purchase gravcTTiV-ds Wltefevi 
they may be found In the county. It 
la not charged that they desire -to ask 
cxhiiridtnni uHces for the material.

I make these statements to shunt si 
good reason for making this requrrt

better condition. I am Just us sure vis: That all owners of grand or otli
IL.I .11 ...III . . . . . .  n.llk .... It...4 . . . ---I.. si................................................r road making material In the i nun 

t^xp-niler nn itpHftp .it. Ih e lr m . l . ir l . l^  
tophe cc-unty rwtturh - than sell ff 
»l*ecuKttor*. \

I thlnkHhat la1 the duty of the coin 
mUsicners to immediately aecure al! 
of the option* that are obtainable at
fW»ATnnhh—ra ta * " ,___

Yours foKgodd~rosda, —  
VOTER.

inlniitra brought u dusl stoim th it 
larkcmni the skic-M soil Mimed the day 
almost Into night,

The wind min,- front tha southwest 
and at thU point formed Into a. tntat 
er, causing considerably damage).

Alrx AtHrrtgtTCs grncrat Tmmrtnrir 
disc store was unroofed as was a 
store hottae owned by Mr Alllirtght.

Tho I hind ci- jibarnvai-y was ao liad 
4y rli ike” i|iit( half Iht- rluls ami Jura 
tumbled from their shi-kci aiicT wore--
broken n;ion i L  lL . i r ___ _̂___________

Tiro- Dun dm gin nn# uiiroofod. -the 
uuokc stuck blown Uunn anil tho wa
ter reservoir d.-nioluhed.

Yho (once and sheds were blown 
over at W. M. Harvey's wagon yard 
and much other damage wsc done
over town.  ̂ __

Telephone wires Into the surround 
Ing cll.-.trict am down uiul It tg Ini- 
pcmsiblc to learn bow much damage 
has been done, hut so far ns lias beep

r
learned no one was Injured.

_ X

STANDARD OIL WICKEfGAVE $10,000 
WOMAN’S WORK FOR LORIMER FUND

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER GIVES 
HIS WIFE CREDIT FOR ALL 

SUCCESS ATTAINED.

EARLY DAYS WERE TRYING
Whan Thcr* Wasn't Much Suainaaa

•nd Future Was Full of Doubt 
. i  Sh* Kept Books.

Clfvelsnd, O., July 13.—Was It a 
woman who amassed all. the millions 
of the Htshdnrd OR trust? John D. 
Rockefeller says it waa.

To hla wife, the rlcjhcM man. lu the. 
world attrlbutea his fortune. From 
the early days when the business had 
Ita* beginning. Mrs. Rockefeller has 
known the details of every transac
tion of the trust

8be kept the books when the re- 
cn(pta were not large enough to war
rant an oft ire force; abe H lulled ev-

Wich Knew It Estated- Ha Said. So
cauao Ho Contributed $10,000 ;

' For IL t .
By Aaau. lf.tad Pmu

Uaahtagwo. 1> G., July 17.—Thq 
hi .idrud thousand dollar Jackpot aliout 
which the Loritocr charges revolve, 
was under lire at* today's session of 
the Ixirimrr Investigation. • William 
lliirg.-ss of Duluth waa the first wit 
(Teas. Ho claimed he.^heard C. F 
Wlche. a millionaire lumber man. say 
be personally contributed ten thous 
send dollars towards the l/orimer Her
Usa.

------.---- . Burgess said he had never met
" *  ‘ '“ " " T  n,ov'* her WrchcrmTribhu bcgao a conversation
ind then later planned to widen the 
tcope of the business. When her ser
vices as bookkec|i*r were no longer 
required she became confidential ad 
vlaer.

"Had If not been for her traaineaa 
ragarlty and her clear Insight tutu af 
airs," Mr Kockrfetlor said. "I would 
>c a |Kxir man todav. Manv time* 
uer advice has lieen counter to my 
deas, but her Judgment has Invarta 
>ly proved the Wetter.’ '

F M N  LEDGE W  LEDGE 
YUEN THROUGH WINDOW

Yeung Now York Woman Miraculously 
Eacapas Death In Tcnemtnt Fir*.

By Associated Press . '______
New York, July 17.—'Driven tn Lire

window ledge of her West Side tene
ment house home by lire last ni4t>L 
May Morphy, 21 years old, hung sus
pended over tho street for a mluu 
In view of aererat hundred p e r ils  
and then dropped. While aomeNI the 
crowd tiiqtod a way exporflnd^fo bear 
the young woman's bodyhjrtbo ggve
in on t, those who w a tey r wars amaz 
ed to see her bounor to a ledge on 
the floor below,^^hen to a similar 
lodge on the ot&iad floor and Anally 
through a window into a room on that' 
floor. ’ was taken out stunned but 
not icriftuily ia a £ -  —  -

VflJ) Sumrdar In Switrarland.

: “ y i n f f l R r t  rmany, July 17.— 
Andc JCx-Prnaidant Diaz Is preparing to go 

to Par(a a* hla physician baa “advised

DULUTH MAN TELLS OF CONVER
SATION WITH MILLIONAIRE 

LUMBERMAN ABOARD 
TRAIN.

ABOUT $100,000 JACKPOT

with tho latter tn a smoking car 
which Urn* the litter remarked that 
Burgess "Did not know very damn 
much about It," meaning Lorimer't 
election. "There was a Jack pot for 
Iforlmer'a election. I know what I 
am talking about because I aabscrtb 
od ten thousand dollars to It myself," 
Burgcaa testified waa Wirbe'a remark 
to him.

"DODDLE”  ARD “ 0 "  
WILL BE ELUURA1

/

New RUla In Telephone 
Effect In Chb

Now In

lly Asswlsaed Pni."
, Chicago. 111., Jjfly -17.—The words* 
“double", and\J*>" have been atrlckcn 
from th* vocabulary of the 'Chicago 
Telephone operator. Laat week sub 
acribfra calling tha city hdlL for In 

heard tb* operator repeat 
atn doable four Sevan." Now all 

this ta changed. "Main four four 
seven." asked In question form la the 
raapoasa of the girl, I-lkawia* tb* of 
Sclal repeated "Franklin seven double 
O" has now become "Franklin seven 
hundred." -

The doable system th vogue In 
Chicago' for several year* fa adld to 
b* a relic of the past, and according 
to telephone offlclala, tha* cause of 
many mlitaken numbers. .

him got to taka the waters Ware on th* law tat not
accoant of hla

Swttaortaod.

Dlai' health ap- 
He will (Banner 1a

Abbott After Express Campania*.
Austin. Tags*. July 17—Commia- 

•lonar Abbott of tb* faqd nnd dairy 
daparimeat. today commissioned two 
Inspectors Ip Investigate tha ataari 
that express com pah le* are violating

Ash from Texas coast points property 
lead. Many complaint* of 
have reached bis o®c*.

N i l ’

Hoke Smith, Newly Elected
U. S. Senator From Georgia

. f  -T Y T -ro r-1 - *■ •. — . :.

----------------------- ----------

lluke Kiulth baa rx-consldered hit deternilnutlnn not to go to W.itlilugion 
, . . . .  ,  If <lectcd Heitautr, lliit reason fur this aitiioniuctiic-nl waj iiiiil.iiii.wa* only.

envy ra n a also PC Pd ft ed .at ,  fvw' day* ago sworn tn'tor hi* accoutl term n* Governor, lie baa a "re-
fwsin'' |irugriUM_lliat he wishes to put through ihe legislature amt accord
ingly intend/ to sltrrTnmTnnr unni liu hna fwllUk-d hla- 
votera. V  I

Manklna.
Holliday creek la flowing for the 

Aral time In many months and It ts 
believed enough rain ha* fallen In 
cause a alight rise Id the level of 
Lake Wichita.

MEW COTTON IN TEXAS 
FACTOR IN MARKET

Report of Spread of Boll Waavll Be
ing Mad* and Weather Map 

_______ la Watched. \

New Orleana, I a  . July IE—Tula 
week In Ihe cotton market promise* lu 
bo Interesting, chiefly because th* ring 
promises to lose lla onealdeil aspect. 
Opinion la again well divided evvn 
among professionals, and there la a 
strong element seeking to put prices 
UP Just as Lhasa la aa aataawlve inter 
oat looking-Mr a low er market 

There Is no accrd aliout the fact 
that the Imlls will rely on the l*>ll 
weevil talk to help them pm t*••- ntof* 
l>ct up. In the central l>elt. that la. 
n l/otilalana, MIhsIsnIppL Arkansas 

and pnrtntun nf Atat-ama, the dcprn T* 
tlon* of the weevil arc becoming eon 
atnntly extended, anil It I*Hit* a* If 
some very tta,| re|**r(s were due to 

tn (pm Iniuortant sections 
this portion of tlic licit this w<

It la clalmetl Ity private bur«wg» that 
the weevil ha* ncently iafom^l twen 
ty-two counties In Arkuimi* that did 
not anffer. from the padT laat year . It 
la expected that a^port* frimt these 
"oiiuttea aa weIMfs count* from oth 
er section* y f l  do unit h towanl hu*
I sluing thuroiarket.

It byNmw generally admitted that 
Ihe afRIre l«-ll lias received enough 
rqin lor the time being, aud more ralu* 

I* weak, except In Georgia, Ihe Caro 
Unas, and Oklnltoma, will lie regarded 
aa a bullish Insti-ad of a Itenrlah fea
ture. The week promise* t., open with 
a wit weather day It the forecast of 
Ihe wi-ok-end I* worth anything, and 
this-might to help the markoL-

riaimed that tnuch-huylng, that is, buy 
ing of hedge* by spinner* and sihiL 
houses, would tie done around 13.75c 
for October, but purchases from this 
source have lieen disappointing lu'vol
ume. It Is probable that any sudden 
riae wrrtl bring this class of buyer* In 
until their wants afe satisfied.'- If 
such buying la seen U ought to ha a 
factor of no small ,lm|*»rtance

Th* movement oj new cot Ion lu 
Texas promise* to Inrreane and If It 
growar-maek larger It ought to help 
the hears. Th*. prediction win freely 
made an the week-end that dally re
ceipts of new cotton at llquston would 
average .100 bale*. Such agrolpu would 
chiefly affect July and .Augmn

CITATION BV PUBLICATION. 
TTIF. 8 I A I f: IIP* TK-TAW.

Tu ihe Hhertff or tiuy Constaldc of 
IVlrhttn «>Hint"y, Greeting:
•You are tuiruby commanded to mint 

imin o il* |„ Duncan and An rah (»
I "nn an h> making publication of this 
(Ballon once In cadi week for four 
consccuttvc weeks previous to Un- n- 
torn dale In-r*of tu aonia newspaiH'r 
piiblialii-d In your county to ap|H-ar at 
the next regular term of the JiiHtlce 
Court of I’ rerincl N iv I of U'lchtta 
County. Texas, to Iw hold at Ihe Court 
House thereof fh Wh hlfa Fall< o i ihe 
laat Mqmlny tu July 1911, Ihe *.niie ho- 
tng th. 31aTitarwf July yiLL then and 
there tn answer to a petition filed In 
•atif t'ourt on tho IGth day of Novcm- 
bor I9lu In a auB numbered on lb> 
docket of sold court number 3*J 
Wh.reln F. cj. Cook Is plaintiff 
Otl* I.. Iiunrai and Nar.-ih O. lyrran 
•re (lefnndanla. said iwiitlon yfleglng 
thai dcl> iutaate
tiff in the Hum at $7imhi, uglinitff hav 
ing signed a surety mdirof $«5 00 m 
tlii- t ity National Bdfik of VYIchlta 
Falla, for $«.‘..n«, th^»ald Otis 1. Hun 
cun and HaralT U rl^m  an being prut 
ctiwl* Ibi reot^Tiid'Vhsi plaintiff was 
comImlled tjlfliiy said itotn ami,Hilling 
to AdMtO^jra'IaUillff hihu for hi* debt 
Inli-rrsdfml cost of null.

llqyeVn fait no4. hut have you before 
fhnirt on the said flral day <rf 

o term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing h-iw you hove 
executed the same

hand officially at Wich
ita Falla. Texas, tlil»iS~diy^or Juft* l 
1911.

lJY. k . BKOTIIKKR.
J. J*. I’rerlnct No 1 Wichita ripinly 

Texas. W No. 2 41c

t h k  H N iviinsiTr o f  tk x a h
Co Kducay.miri. .  Tuition Free

Ahiiual Kxpen*e*, $|so uad Upward 
Heaalon oja-ns W-dpewday, 8*pteiulH>r 

t t ,  l l l l
College of Arts--Con rsoa for de 

gnp-a of Bachelor and Master of Aria 
and Doctor of Phllonophy. ‘

Di-parldient of Kdiuatlon -Teach 
er's professional «fwfr*<-* for elqincn 
tary and permaiicnt certiAcatea.

Kngin^ring > l"'i>arlmcnW Degn-e 
coursca In rivn. fhvtrical and min 
tng eng-lnoerlng.

RESTING TBEIA IR  
* IN TIE SUNK!

TIIK hair grows better tupf there 
ts less d.inger of un anouffiilutlnn of 
ilandruA on tin- reall' llmic lin'k* are 
* n c a ; I < *f tu I ly arnmgvpr In a different 
manner that la / 1  manner which 
ran a<-t all th ron g  liolrs to lie In *  
different dlsmlloti. If a (iioek knot 
has Ihh-^vui- mode of coiffure during 
the wfffli i, try dtitsc-ttw W r  lm r 
In XBi' mck or rather high on tha 

■d during (he mornings at least, 
this summer. Or If parted hair be
come* you best, submit to a |K>mpa- 
dour tor tara or throe day* a week In 
Itilaf to' allow little new hairs to’  
spring up along the regular parting. 
The woim-iii who can g> alxiul her 
hum'- dutIng ib< moraine hoars with 
her hair brained In kui'.-h plait at. the 
buck docs mu- h to helm ti» gn-wth 
and luiurlaaee. lairlnC" the -urn
IN. r III,.., the Hngi ra h old l><- fr>- 
uiu-ull) inn through tip- hstr, to keep 
It le v  (rum th. niol»l aralp. and >wrk 
night tt should I"- vigorously shaken 
and fanned This estra rare will do 
much tu keep It fluffy and (.revest 
the daak. clinging •laps which spoilt 
some col If urea In warm wevther

la w  lie  paj't-uen t Three years

a T f^ "  b"J'lnF *l» ^  iSrS'fw^dJSS w M W ra  JTV’d for thU-Jrer’k. The long aide hna of MnMvr of l.aws. (innll without th. $

alars Caused Fir*.

By associated Press -a— '.
Marshall. July 17.—The Tact that 

burglar* .were responsible for th* fire 
Shipment* of jfhlch -yaatarday destroyed half the 

business district of Ashland, Talas, 
sraa discovered today. The to** was 

I alffhf thousand dollars. m
K x;-?j •' .' ’ . t .

Met

Fhiiiiner School -Cnlv<rally and 
normal courses; seven, weeks every 
sumnicr. ’

iH-porimenl Of Kvtension —|. Cor 
rcspoiidcnce Division. Offers conraes 
In various subjev'ts Kludcnts rimy 
enroll at -any time. II Public DU 
cuarion and Information 'Division 
Furnishes lilhllrigmiihles and travel 
Ing libraries on current problems 
111. lecture Dlvlslnp/ off. r* (vopular 
lectur* by .member* of IhCL'nlvaraltv 
Facnity. ;  ,,

Vor-catalogue of any daparlihent7 
address '
• WILSON W114JAMS. Regktrar,
• . I'nlverslty station. Aualln. 

JtTOrCAl/DRPARTMKNT.
' Hnasioif. eight month*, opening Rep 

Jeudmr 2.7. Pour-yeai' course in medl 
-*dne: Nwrryewr rnnratr in pharmacy 
4bree year course In nursing Thor
ough, laboratory tra|nlhg.' Exception 
al clinical-facllltfe* n John Scaly Ho*- 
ptal I'nfrantfty Hail, a dormitory 
foe Women studenhi of medlelne.

For rstalogue address
INCAN W. 8..GARTKK. . .
Medical Xalleg, fjklveston. 

W-4tc * * '
~ ”>

Rev IkeXb lli
was in th* city IMth an route t« 1  
Pn'rk.

ill*.

UNEARTH AU.GCD FRAUDS.

Negroes Testify They Received Fall 
Tax Receipts Without Fay eg 

v (or Tt*am.
Aulsin. Texas. July 17—During the 

past three days a hearing has been 
b< hl. In this city- before Justice of tho 
Peace 41. W. Mcnddl as to the Illegal 
issuance of |silt tax receipts to voters 
in this county At this hearing tho 
Stale was represented hy fount*. At
torney Hhclton and the Young Men's 
Statewide Pruhlhitjon .Club by C. A. 
Lexldy of tircen t ille.
. Many gitne**ea were— Introduced, 

who testified to receiving pull ig.taa.hr 
iw> aieiirvif Aqy mon

ey therefor. Otic ti< gro said ho had 
circulated blank affidavits among Oio 
negriu-s mid turued tbeni over, to some 
vtrange white man tu.a saloon In Aus
tin. who told him that these negrons 
would be sent f-ee i»qll tax fTkelpta: 

Other negfnew testified they had re- 
cetved their tax re* efpt* Through th* 
mqll and that they bad never i-aid any 
jnoney therefor, i t  » »  als« t- stKled 
t>y several white tqen that tlmy had 
received (s»ll tax receipts h* mall with
out making any application therefor * 
and without (ja.vlhg for the same. ^

At time l i  tWe Inveltigatlon today 
the County ‘ Attorney JuMica of the. 
Paac’e  and ibe representative of the 
Young Hep's smi WT-Ti i 1 'lb Joined in 
«  -rnDuest .to. IXstrlcL Judge (>lboun 
to ex f n special **>u»torv (if the grand 
Jury of iVaria conty to InveetlBala 
• here Illegal tax i>avme«ita. It waa 
announced by the prohibition eiecw- 
tlve ootnmitie* that •..liberal reward 
would he offered for the arryat ami 
conyletlon of toy iierson voting In tha 
statewide ’prohibition election who 

*~ r] iun taa I >a add in g o t  ettarfa*
• t  *• .

its



WOMAN YEGG AND 2 
BATTLE WITH PqSSE

6HE AND WOUNDED COMPANION 
----- TAKEN. WMIU  T H4R-P Eft- ■

LA FOLLETTE BUSY 
ONKEYNOTESPEECH

r e c ip r o c it y  a d d r e s s  m a y  t a k e
6EvfcHAL DAYiO AND WILL DC"

and boarding housed arc getting Mill 
from I lie members. The lack of 

. lu.il> and the disposition of lh« paper* 
to ignore fhelr *pci<lie* nfe^jrfmng a 
visible «• » «  t on the 

There probably will ortl be another 
attempt at prcmO ty ftA a 4a> for a 
vote. HcHproelljX** la »h  advantag
eous pnulH'm pfid the plan la to be.

CAPES, THOUGH HURT. 1912 PLATFORM.

SHOTS MENACE PASSERS BADGER OFFICER RETIRES
Trio Oclicvcd to Have Dlown Safe; 

in Michigan and Indiana.

Benton, Harbor. Mich.. July 19.-In 
a battle between a gang (if "yeggs" 
one of them a woman, and u sheriff's 
pOHae, In the bnulnctla. sei t.ion of the 
elty IukI uiKht, iwo aafe blowers were, 
wounded, one escaping. The pthci 
woundru man and the woman were 

’’ captured mill are now in jafl. iioiti 
prisoners refuse lo give their names 

The police say the trim are paid-of-e 
earn; which has been .. i ralint 
through - Southern Michigan ,i> 
Northern Indinna during the /Iasi 
year, parti, uhtrl.v in llerrletiyt'ciunly 
post tilHeejt mid business Jpmses al 
llallen'and Kau t'lpircylen iug b>>en 
duiamlted.

-tb»- II ml i n k of-a- 
kit of burglar's / tools Jn a lumber 
yard Jmt off the main tfreol, the iji* 
coverjr belnirlhe result of a-search 
for a clew to lluv ".veggs" who last- 
Solurdhy night rnhle.l the ■Situler 
l Tpmft n~TTirTIIHirt* aMin’Vrrf fgiiu.
/The nnilltig of the tooN rnnvlneeff 

/'Sheriff Jelin eu that the thieves wen 
still In the illy and woul,| return fo 
the fulfil A-poa“e armed with stmt 

- runs -amt rev»lv«-ve--wee_—orvwely ’ 
amt hid In the- vicinity of the l.imtni

Lieut. Commander Eckhardt oj/tlu 
Navy Dropped From Serv 

Under blew Law.

Washington, II. <\, July It*.—It- la 
the exportation in VYushtpiiYon that 
the speech which Hcnutnr lot Follette 
ilinrtTy will deliver on retTproeily will 
bo hia lariff/ilairoilii for 1912. Ite- 
" an*t|,-“  r,|t̂ i|i •■vgnrtntrn III Iflrunnr 
"j,inl F^tks, (Senator Iji Follette plans 
it is hsserled, 4o make a speech lash 

from two lo four days, layingin
fowiiTn uuiiir ileiaii "his position on 
eclpris lty. and iflllcd t irlff questions 
This is e\|iec»ed next. week.
. Not nlmi*''Thursday has Senator l,a 
'oilrile hern nun li al the Capital, lie 
■( al heme, after his eustoui, working 
iver fai ls for tils address. It Is as 
-j»rli»d Is ■n|iaili In tnelW wvU »n -  
with in the preparation of his spemh 
ted Tli niiieiiiliiieiiis In the re. lprm it' 
.III whi<li lie will offer, amt upon 
'hbh he will hare his remarks. If 
M Follelte's spee. h falls to rally’ his 

-rnpppH. II mil— gtTT— the ' Nr

gin this week meeting earlier and sit 
ting later, imrhnps lo «  o'clock. It Is 
ruii'otea (hut n combination Is bent 
on jgfilng the Insurgents tulk them

5IVE YOUR LIVER A
FAIR CHANCE.

lT your TTveic stops.rWorklng I f  Is 
a U'Ulake to try to ship It Into ac- 
tion with doses of calomel.

It’s so much simpler and sifer to 
cure your liver troubles with the 
pleasant tasting liquid. Dodson’s l.iver 
Tone. You call gel a

for' fifty rent* and 
iiiiify leeuitfer of the family etn use 
It. Dodson’s l.iver Tone ' is an all 
-vegetable liver medicine that starts 
.he liver io act within a-few hours and

BUILDING DERRICK.
AT IARRDLD

The derrick builders have begun 
the cotistrulelon of the derrick on Ihr
1 n Shnwrrn team? fflt'l will have It
completed within a sliorl v.hile, ready 
for -drilling. __ \

The late rains put ampin wutqr in 
a tank near the derrick. A p|mp has 
been placed at the tank and a pipe 
been laid.

Several men are, at work In- the 
Held preparatory to drilling. __----- .

Most of the machinery Is on the 
ground and the remainder. Is being (iut 
there with all possible siwtness.

The town is flooded with leasers 
who are trying on every hand to sc- 

hlt vt.'-nut ZEiSK — llarrnld
Times.

has no bail after CffWTS'. "No rrBtrue- 
ilon of your habits or diet necessary 
. Miller Drug fttorc guarantees ^  to 
b»- a perfect substitute for calomel
and will give you your ...... hack
If you arc not pleased wjjh_Lfa£_mciU- 
i Inc—C -— " V.

Tl'ct ay lo iile  llff.rraff o f-ra tom -f 
licit lime.

A Tillman County Phenomenon.

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Wichita Falls Citizens Have 
Learned It.

If you suffer from backache.
There Is only one way to cure It. 
The perfect way Is to -cure the kid 

neys., . ___ _______ — ------
-4A—haT-bart‘means Kick kidneys. 
Neglect it, urinary (rouble follows. 

—Unan’s Kidney Fills arc made for 
kidneys only.'

Are ondorWiTby Wichita F*Bs pen r-lmtehed soon

Ttwr

Ti

■yen;—
Sheriff .lohnunn and t'hief iT-l’ohci 

iW lU rr ci m ealed Iheai .eh. s in 'r 
pile nf Imnbi'r A wail .if two hnurt 
was rewarded hy the appearnnee id 
tv.n men and a jsoman from au ail 
joining alley.

They lautlously crept to the s|m>' 
— h r f  th-» tvi-ls yen- hidden As sum 
as they had—rfividi'tl the nut Ml the' 
w-er* ordered to surrender 1 h< ir re 
|dy sins a fusillade of slots and r 
dash for liberty. - .

One of the rie<di\p,ini n was brough* 
down liv Sheriff lohn-on with, a hvu 
uf huekahol in his bs- k The othi*? 
w.ia htt with a^bullet by Chief Fis>ll 
xer. lie stiimbbd bul regained hi? 
balance and escaped.

Hccrcs of persons parsing a bmp t hi 
s.'reet had narrow effeapes from helm 
H i __

-------9k t W *r Smothselnf, —-------
Rim kfnrt, Ala Mrs. M <*. Fasehat 

ef this place says: ” 1 was tql'"n will 
nerrows prosTTmon sW  tmt hradsi he 
haekacbe, pains in my riglM «We. an ' 
smut (wring spells I c*ll si In idiysi 
clans to treat my case, tint wltbeu' 
relief Hnaily. I tried Canliit. me 
It jr.ve (lerfn t satlsTaetlon. I remit' 
mend It to every sick wmnan.” An 
you weak, tlnrd, or worn,, out? Ik 
you suffer from any of the pains |w 
rullar to weak women? Csrdtil has i 
ns-nrd of over flfly years lu-rclies Ini 
such troubles, and will rertalflly_ Iwnr 
tit you. It prevent* those freqnen 
beat!aches, and kiepa you up. out b 
■bed. feeling fresh and happy. Tr 
Cardnt. — =----*--------- — ----- :---- --

Iowa Park News Notts.
Beginning shortly after three o’rkxl 

a four Inch rain fell h1 re yesterday 
afternoon.* All tanks are rnn îm 
over and Buffalo Creek la bank full

Rev. J F. UtMino, of"Wlehlta Falls 
delivered a prohibition address St the 
Baptist ehuri h Bundav evening.

Sunday aftnrnoon Mr. I.. C.“ Fiersut 
of Kleetra, and Miss Kale Ralalun «»l 
this place,' w ere united tn marriage 
Her .1. \V. Morgan perfurmlug the 
ewremony.

Katuritffy evening7 Mi Sallte llat 
twwr ciltrrt lin' d a large .i rowd ol 
young people in himor of Iter guest* 
Mlssea Jjiura and IJBian.Ihll Honl. 
anil other games furnlshefl amuse 
ment for the crowd and refreshment!. 
of cake -and rrejm were wrveiL

Mrs. Jr Nr4-'rut('htte|d a fill daughter 
Miss Until, of tl'-nriilla. are* v isltllir 
Kir atpl Mrs .1. H. Winfrey .anil nlliei 
old friends al this place,

'Mr and Mrs Wilt Burnell left ves 
lerdav for ftallas, where Mis Ihirnef* 
is To undergo an operafhnt f"r ap. 
Itendlrlffg.

Messrs .Clyde Dunn and M irvit 
Morgan from Kleetra, were *vislltnc 
frirjwls ,and rvlallvcs b-ro -Borti|ay. 
"M is* Ksl«Me #10W(w or Flirt Wor^- 
relumed honu: Monday aftiw a visit 
with Miss fiera' Davis. The two w0r 
stndenls tngethere at Kli\d Key dur 
Thg the )ia*l year.— - - -t- - - - * .1

REYES IN PERIL. 1 ’

nieeAMti* "li wlih-h to_ atjuid 4u the
viture Should ttepiildieans nut' he 
uecessfUl, t I f  Hen lint from. Wlseott 
in will he in a isisition ttl ITy, "I 
old von so ha-’k In l!HI.’’ - .—.

There T7" a grb''.Teg ,(Tst«>si>inn In |
llII I I IlifTl to '. l ie  Oil !<lj| uni ty
iml end the disagreeable mission lie- 
attae iff the wealtu r Ttashlnclon 
Ifo is tired of wlial if rnlls'tjie "ham 
tndwlch Congress sessloti," In -an*, 

orii'liers ir-" not spending in mil lime 
ere mil nre living cheaply., lintels1

pic. _____
It F __ttoallo-—Httt FTTeveiiTh 8t rent

Wtehita Falls, Texas, say**- ’’Doan’s 
I.inip, Im ifg'fTve fflTh'S PitKl -Kidney Fills have been liaod la my

family and they have cured backaehe 
and kidney .trouble. We publicly 
recommend this remedy while living 
in Nneons, and we have no inclination

T \Vy
of Frederick., has in bis poasosalo t 
nn e*t i iiiiidimiry hen egg. Th" phe 
nomennn nteSsurcd H 1-2 inches one 
way and S hu hes the oilier. and 
wptptuiff—etght nnim-r—

I dm ed by a rese-, nruh Hhndi' Island 
ned ben that had laid an egg every j (hat ŵ i learned 
day for seven tronlhs. If she kee|*s | Doans 
up Imr record.’ perhaps she will t>e a 
eandidale tar (be |irlre at the Mis 
■sinirl laying con tost.-*-Frederick Bead

HOBBLE SKIRT IS
LIKE ROBE WADDELL

ISN’T  DOWN AND O U T Y E T . d u T  
—-— f  DUE FflR AN AWF1II— ----

FALL.

FRENCH CAN WEAR ’EM
Narrow Gown Is Doomed By Style 

^  Artettshi a rh ew  York' Con- 
X  claws.

crrmpaTtgon wTOf ibiT aecret conclaves 
ol' the CommUtee on Styles of the Idt- 
dlcn' Tailors AsaoClallon. recently in 
seisli n in New York.

While the American woman flirts 
with the seaside or frivols In the moun
tain*; -tin- ihmtttty-that-shapos her tail.

Prohibition Snap Spots
Veters here is the history of four 

gallons or
From a bushel of ci»rn?thi' dial i Her 

gets, four gfillons of whiskey.
Which retails at —»1«.M.
The farnieF~gets—rAS----, —  
The U. 8. Governments gets—M tO 

.-The railroad company gets—.80.
The manufacturer g e t* -14.00.
The drayman gets—.tli.
The retailer gets—17.00.
The consumer gets—Drunk.
The wife gets— Huitger.
The cBirdren get—Rags.
The politician gets—Office..
The man that votes anti gets— 

What?
New York, July 17.—iKngland had 

her star cbamlivr and Venice its mighty _
council often, but what were these In ^X m M n ta  him that glvelh-hl*-*etgt>

bor drink, that putteat thy bottle to 
him, and makest him drunken also— 
I lab. 2:1b.

ored suit Is hard at work .at No. 3G6 
Fifth avenue. The general dellbera- 
Ions of the congress of «mi tailors from 

attTJVeFTEe^Tinlted Stales ended last 
Saturday. But the committee on style* 
is still hard at work and from the 
*!!l's*e:y that hiucd* over the secret 
sessions lni|*ortant decrees will be

__Xbe~bot7tTtffTs dead. The skirt of 
your autumn lady’s spit will be from 
two to two and a quarter yards around,
i t
not five, ns last year. Jt will be [daIn 
with no platTffr- -~

The roat wilt be longer, covering tlie 
hips  ̂It will. t>e tight fitting, but cut

here Is what the '  saloonsVoters 
want: .
— 11)0 b ov  fnr new customers. Moa>
j f  our old customers are rapidly drop 
ping out.
—t f  eommltted wntrlffCTastweek.

*0 are In jalt—8 are in the chain 
gang.

IS were sent to the poor house—one 
was hanged. ' ....

3 were sent to the Insane agylum.

[» llli nildliun I \ It "  in. Iff-
40 iviitulraw any t(ium wc wild aTTBiH | tn the t enetal Mvh* of t/ie.siini fitting 
time It was about two years ago! gafir’ent. with only five 

of the inm its of

CT_

Kidney Fitts and since thou 
we have never filled fo advise their 
use wbeu the opportune/ has occur
red" . .

For sale by all dealers. Price f>0 
cents Foster MiYiiurn (,5.T~nuffaIo7 Iff 
V„ kede ageuts for the Fnlteil States.

Re o’cm tier the name—Doan’s— and 
lake no other.

Why Should You Suffer?
be dirt "toloi t of tile IronblesotnC p<'s'*  tr fr'HF-the cninliersoeie old fashion- 

- l W i  ef Or iv me iluon a *sy w lieu > uu dm set a magical picpuraltou fit
ur i-tore that mi'rquttos will not come uear. . .

Call for Marchmans Skeeterine *
lt*haa no unpleasant o lor. nor harmful and Injurious effects. It will 

ake the sting out of moaqullo bftes. If you are carries# or unfortunate 
iioulIi p e l U| Uac a  UL timer- ^Bcaldgw the anupysnee caused l«y mosquitos, 
>ie) <eery- dlsi ases o/qis ially fevers, which are prevalent at lS l« tinm~bf 

itnce you see how cTfeetive this remedy is, you won’t be wflffiout.he year.
A l 2'a" u parkape. t i .i-

Marchman’s Drug Store
‘12 Indiana Avs.

THE R fXALL STORE

Frst D livery.
Phons 124.

Singing Convention at Mountain Park

The first state singing convention 
ever held In Oklahoma, I*' lo take 
place nt Mountain Park, July' 2*. 29 
and. M Arrangements fi-r the meet
ing are being made by K II Shelton,

general committee. The Mountain Park 
Chamber of ffnmmcrcc Is giving as- 
slataner In aiTanging to take enre
of the Mg erent: ----— -------

It Is ex peeled that several Ihous- 
and singers will assemble on thl«

only five seams Tt 
wl|l have a w ide, soft collar It will be 
“Ravenawlng'' blue in color and will lie 
trimmed with (Cgyplmn gold, “a sort 
of unevcji hrowu gold." as James B 
Blaine, president of the I adles' Tail
ors' Association, explained.

"*Ttrr Cinmnittee tm -HtytmA’ said Mrofrn 
Blaine, "In getting ready some fall sug 
gesllons. t vhm’t want in aav dorrees
a* the newspapers no of lew d«. The 
Vinerban tailor ran suggest; It Is for 
the Anteriejn woman to adopt or. re
ject.’  But It is to he hoped that she 
will realize sooner or .later that the 
American tailor knows her require- 
menu amt her ffgnre far better than 
any tailor in l.ondon or Parts ran know 
them. Faria tailors and dressmakers 
create designs for Contlnontl women.

of Freti' tTnk; "ho is ch firn n  nf the nnd tn Europe there ts stttt »  tinge
of Oriental vulgarity tu the feminine 
Ideal. Onlv the Russian woman of the 
highest class approaches the perfec
tion. the Ideality of the American wo
man's figure. _

"French women are slighter and less

"  Sfost of the balance ain’t worth fool 
ing with—they’ve got no moneyv.

We are just obliged to' have
-young—blood.--------

Or we will have to shut up shop. 
Don’t mane any difference whose 

hoy you are—We need you. You Will 
be welcome.

»  you ijqee got qtarbed.JV
guarantee to hold yon. Our goods are
etire.

Come early-^stay late
(Advertisement,

MORE EVIDENCE.

March MWrrily 
along to

W hara Th a y
—  S arya

Pure lea Cream
Delightfully  
D e ltclouo  . . .

702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 
Free Delivery v

The International Iron Moldere’ ^  
ion shows a gross Increase in mem- 
beeshlp tut the first quartar—ol.Uu.
year of 2,015.
Nn !̂nlrt«v—---

ti Coming trr -Ihrptdty-tn - Wtehit*  
. Falla. —-o -

Anti Horse Thief Aseociatton.

Arkansas City, Kan., July ID.— 
Arkansas City today lieen the enter
tainment of the annual convention of 
the Xlttl florae Thief Asaorlatlon of j 
Kansas and Dktaboma. whlcb 1a one i 
of the moat unique and influential or-1 
ganlr.atlon* In this section of the 
country. Though horse thieves are 
not so plentiful In the (wo States as 
they were onee upon a time, the as
sociation -has continued to maintain 
Its organization largely for social pur 
poses and now has a membership eat I 
mated at Ali.iiOfl. ; • , .  -

— EvltlCffTP uu the following suhjee*
will prove of Interest to every Wlchlla 
Falls reader. So many people go 
thmuglu the- name experience dally 
Thi# public stalement should be proof 
iw>*iilve (o every .. wavering doubter 
Head It rarefully.

Mra. li. K. Huby, 1301 Rcott avenue. 
Wichita Falls. Texas, says: ' When 
I began using Dawn s Kidney PUis. 1 
was suffering severely from kidney 
romplalnt and 1 had been affllrted 
with the trouble for three years
Nothing had ever helped mo and 1 
was almost dlaemiraged. The kidney 
secretions caused me a great deal of 
annoyance and my back ached intense
ly. Sometimes I was' so lame nnil 
sore tjhat 1 could not do any work 

The Ameriran(Wntnan cannot do ,*1* 1 obliged me to sionp and I also 
this, ag she Is too well developed. Her **ad dlssy spells and heaisrhes 
hi pa are too pronounced and her stride Doan's Kidney Fills were rwcoinraead 
te too long and Ire**- for (be hobbled cd to. tne t>y a fHend and deciding to 
effect. We are going to try lo Induce lrf  them. I got a supply from the 
our |>atrons lo wear longer skirts. A Wichita Drug House. | have used 
welldcvelope'l woman In a schoolgirl 
skirt. Is a show.”----_

occasion. The sessions are to bo evenly developed than American vrtv 
held In the city park. Ararngcmenfs men It Is iiosalble for Them to wear 
are being m.ije to fiyd a very large a hobble skirt without looking rldicul 
crowd. Cattle and hngw probably on* 
will lie barlxTued. as pari of the bill 
of fare.

The annual convention of' Ihe Mas 
ter Car and lx>comotlve Painters' A* 
aoefatlon ylll be held at Atlantic City 
In September. * _ _

Old Lady's Bags Advice.
Knoxville. Tenn—Mrs. Maml- 

Towe, of tV2 W. Main street, thl* city, 
nays; " I f  you had seen me, before I 
began to tak^ Cardul you would not 
think I was the same i>erson. Sit 
doctors failed to do me good, and my 
friends thought I would die 1 CO«!d_ 
hardly get nut of I rd  or walk a step. 
At last an old lady advised me to take 
Cardul, and now I can go moat any- 
where.” All ailing# women need Car- 
dul, as a gentle; refreshing tonic, o » 
pert*lly dapted to ihelr peculiar ail
ments. II is reliable, vegetable renic. 
dy. succeaafnlly used for over fit 
years. ’Ought. to try IL

two boxes so far and have Improved 
Wonderfully. 1 can now do all my 
wnrh without causing an attack of 
l>aln and I feel better than 1 have for 
a long time.” (Statement given In 
June 1 »n «r  ''

A Second Endorsement.
Mrs. Ruby was Interviewed on 

December 8, 1910 and she said: ”1 
still think a great deal of Doan’a Kid- 
nay Fills and I am willing to ronflrm 
my former endorsement of them 
Since I used this remedy, I have not 
had say serious trouble from my kid
neyg** ■ -   ------- -

For sale by all dealers Price fin 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N, 
Y . sole agents for the United. Stales 

Remember the name- Doan's—and 
take no other.

V

si*....- .... .

Purity Oats

is just what the 
name indicates,

p  u n  T Y .
Guaranteed
the Best

Guaranteed to 
_  keep in good ,

condition
1 ■ ■ • *

You don’t nc^K i 
can opener to 

get them. -

You dpn’t havifc to 
scratch and dig 

them out.

The largest pack
age for the 

money.______

The detler makes more 
money, the conaumer gets 
more and better goods for 
his money.----

Buy a package today..

X

f 5

/ /

A t  1

The Demand for Crazy Water
Has been so great that it has been impossible for the wells to. 
ship promptly and even though we made express shipments.to 
fill the gap we have been out of some numbers. W e  received a 
B IG  C A K  Saturday and ctfit now  fill all orders promptlyr—lu
the B E S T  W A T E R  O N  E A R T H . • * •

■*»— — XT —  ■*

J

Meslco City, July IS,—Friends of 
Ceneral Hainan.„ Reyew prof.-as tv 
have discovered evidence of a Plot tc 
assassinate him They claim,to hav» 
reeaived snonymous letters In whin 
they have been told to bring about III 
Immediate retirement pf the g»nerf"' 
from politics or p>epar*d to has/ 
o f bis sudden defith,

6 0 8  O h io  A v e .

Phones 35 and 604 .j r-

W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...
- *** ■ ■Ri"" ■ - 1 ■ ■ ■■   . ... . ...

604 Ohio Avft.

Phones 35 and 604

.' . A- . 'A.*.. J«t, I
—r. ,  . >1


